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BUZZARD
HITS DOVER

BUSINESS AHD TRAFFIC
COMPLETELY TIED UP

This Storm and one of Seventeen
Years Ago Compared -^ Present
One Worse in Some Respects.

One of the worrt storms thai has struck
thUsection of tbe country in the niernoryTf
the oldest inhabitant was tbat which began
an Tuesday with a light Bnow. A« nightfall

,,, approached the " beautiful;1 came down
thicker and faster while the veloslty of the
wind Increased until it blew a gale of nearly
sixty miles an hour. Tbe snow continue^ to
fall during the right and all of} Wednesday
and was piled up in hanks by the wind toi
depth of six to flight fe-t. In some places.

About 5 o'olock Wednesday afternoon the
storm very much abated, in fact there was
but little snow falling while the wind bad
almost ceased to hlow, but about 180 it
raited again and soon reached a veloslty of

• sixty to eighty miles an hour, and kept up at
this rate until Thursday morning by which
time tbe temperature had dropped to five de:
grees below zero.

Wednesday morning the trolley people
j attempted to clean their tracks with a snow-

plow and four horses. It was about 10.30
when the second trip was completed and the
effort abandoned. The plow, however, with
two additional horses hltehed to lt_wev« k- pt

, going over the route the rest of the day.
During toe early morning hours of Wed-

nesday tbe trains on the Lukawauna made
fairly good (We. Those reusing through
Dover being only from twenty minutes to an
hour and s hal' late, but ss the day progresaad
the movements of the trains were retarded.
The Queen Oity du« he e at 11 l l i . n i , west,
came iu but twenty minute* lat« with two
locomotive* stUchai. It started out as
ttinugh nothing but an earthquake would
stop It, UuttJMJhour hand on the clock tod
nipved.around to three before Laud>ng was
reached The Chester train started out st

'-JV.Mt.and was gad to put hack, in 'Vnrt,"
arrlviug here at 3,9', it having g<n\e us (ur as
Junction when the crew decided that their

ioJianee of reaching Dpver was ten io one over
completing their trip to Chester. The train
duehere at5.?4y>. m. vrlved at. 1345 Tto
rest of the west bound afternoon trains came
in during Thursday. The 6.22 p. m. east
bou'id train with six locomotives was stalled
at Fort 'Murray and did not teach Dover
until sonetiine during Thursday.
' On Wednesday the government train was
two aud a quarter hours working their way
fr/n> Flcatlnny.to Dover, they did not
attempt to return. . '."'

Over i be High Bridge Branch of the
Central Railroad a heavy snow plow was

j kept going all the time, but with &U their
efforts the train due here at 7.85 p in. Wet-

: nesday did not get 1» until 3 a m Thursday,
wbi'e the morning (Wednesday)'train passing
tbr ugb Dover, Yfest, at A 31 was stalled for
several hours at the weit end of the W barton
yard. This same train passed through Dover

• Thursday morning at 8.60 o'olock and reached
High 6rldg».at 11. . . \

Bight students from Kenvll, Ironia and
J Chester, attending our sohools, went to the

Lackawannt station Wednesday afternoon to
goto tbeir homes. They wen told tbat the
train would b« sent out in a few iniuut«s;
this promise was repeated at various times
and tbe children kept anxiously waiting until
T o'olock when they were told that the train
was "hauled and would not go out tbat
night, and they jvere compelled to seek
quarter* in Dover for the night.

On Wednesday at noon( the Richardson fc
Boyntdn works were closed down and re-
mained closed yesterday. ..' • ,

The McKirinon Drill Works were closed
Wednesday and Thursday.

Tbere were no sessions of school beli In
eltftey Of tftrtHfe* hulMlngs then' two tnern-
orfabledays. A number. Of our stores were
not opened at all on'Wednesday while tout
Which • W-»r« opened In the morufiw wenx
olossd in the middle of the afternoon, but
wheo six o'clock arrived it found nearlv all
our W n s closed, *tfe prspVtetors • rightly
thinking th«y would not sell enough goods to
pay for the light*. About all the buslne*
done during the day was in the sale of snow
shovels, rubber boots and their anxiUaritr,
gloves, caps, ate. .

With IU regular run of people aud storm
•tired travelers the Mansion house was filled.

I» Jront>f the Hotel Dover the stde-nslk
•indiMui a third of the street was swept u
olaaa MA floor while on the opposite side of

. tin street the snow was piled up front two to
tight feet

' TheSeorge Richards Co. fed their clerks
Jffe th«y would not have to venture out iu toe

blUiard until oloalugUmB.
.,..: On Thursday the newsdealers did not n-
" ;osivo thfijr N«iW York morning papers until

»ft«r 1 o'olock in'the afternoon aiid this train
brbaghtuptheflrstmail.

No w e dtspnt» but this ii the worse
blluard jrhloh has struck this section since
the meuwirableonsof March 12 and 18,188S,
bat anarotly oan two men meet but there to a
diicuMlqn on this point. Even the records

' Itavt th» question open as 'to some points,
In 183§ the estimated snow fall was twenty

, inehse while the most reliable measurements
obtabiiblesbow.tbat during the last two days
about twenty-eight inches of snow fell. In
1088 (to lowest temperature on March 12. was
v above sero. anil the lowest on the 18th waa
8 abo^t On Wednesday the lowest tempera
tun Was »X ab^ve tero. This was about 7

will tie seen in two points at least the blizzard
whicli we have just passed through exceed* d
in severity gthut of I8SS, viz: About eight
inches nioru snow fell aud that tbe tempera-
ture tt its lowe-t points was eight degrees
below'that of s- venteen yearsago. As to the
velocity of the wind there is a question open
for dispute., Due thing mire the snow banks
around town are not as high a« some of them
were in 1&I8, but this may be on account of
tbe difference in tbe direction of the wind.,
aud then, again trains have not beeu delayed
so long, aud this in part can be accounted for
from the fact that the railroad companies
were taught a lesson in 1883 wulcta they have
not wholly forgotten and they were un-
doubtedly better prepared for the emergency
than they were at that time.

No wes'ern trains passed through Dover
since 7 o'clock Wednesday evening, uor hud
any of tbe milk or fast freight trains been
able to get through until 3 o'clock this morn-
ing.

Rockawoy was entirely shut off from train
service over the Lackawanna.

The Morris County Machine, and Iron
Company's shops were caught with a scant
supply of coal and they closed down from
Thursday afternoon until Monday morning
next.
~The wrecker wentto Fort Mm-ris yesterday
afternoon to assist Ifive locomotives which
were derailed as a penalty for "butting-in'»
a snow bank.

About 8 o'cl-ck Wednesday morning a
freight train consisting of twenty-seven cars
sidetracked near tbe Dover round house
aud before they were moved they had be-
come m drifted In that three "bogs" could
not move them They are still there with
manyof the cam loaded with perishable
freight.

A storm of this magnitude is bound to.ex-
pose the tneanne-s of some one as for instance,
a placard was stuck UP iu a snow bank offer-
Ing a free ride for any one who found a lo»t
trolley car. A fellow followed the trolley
tracks up to tbe Lackawanna crossing where
be found a trolley fast in the snow. The
fellow returned sndhearbed and cold but the
trolley l» there yet.
.. No trains bare been run over the Lake
Hopatoong and Edisoa Branch of the Central
Railroad since Wednesday.

No trains have been run over tbe Rookaway
Valley Railroad since Tuesday.

The rural |mail delivery has been out of
business since Tuesday, it being impossible
for tbe carriers to get through tbe drifts.

The Ore hydrants about town were burried
in various depths of suo* aud theauthorities
should »ee tu it at once that they are un-
covered and a passage way shoveled out to
aud around them. Thus far we havefortun-
ately escaped Are but don't leave the hydrauls
covered up too long, gentlemen, delay Is
dangerous.' '. ,

The trolley people were out early this
morning with their snow plow and «ix horses.
They ejqxwt'to Imve cars ruunuuj Uila p. in.

The milk train which passed through
Dover at 8.15 this morning going west, was
derailed at Shippen Port und the locomo-
tive toppled over. ...••.'•

TO HUNT IN

President Roosevelt Going After Jack
Rabbits In March or April.

.St. Louis, Jan. 24.—1 'resident Roose-
velt hns arranged to bunt j«ei. mblilis
in Texas some time between March Si
arid April 5. Tile president will tttteml
t weddlug iu New York on Mar«h l!j,
and nlmogt'limncrllntely afterward, itc-
coinnnnled/by tfei-retary Loeh; lie will
take :i special tmin for .St. Louis, Wliere
be will he met by Cedl Lyou, a wcuitliy
ItuuiierniMii"of Kneruiitn, Tox., :mtl W.
S. Simpson of. Dallas. 'I'ox. Mr. Sirup-
son AVJIS ii liu'iiiber of the rviiKh rldpiv'
mill wits in the charge at Sun Juan
hill.

Tin- purty will.go directly to Texns.
and ilif presidc'iil \vj\l visit lliiiiMlini
mid .Diillm aad utfeud the voiit 1\ vul-
era'\reunion at San Antonio, l ie will
then lie tiikeu to « region eiwt of limi-i-
ton, knuwn «a the Kij; TlilcUi-t. wliii-ii
;aboniui«' In-J:ick rubblls aiul. utlu v̂

uie . . :
I'lic prbtfldetit will SIIHIHI in:\-ii-ii'nhiiiy.-s

In hunting. His itinoniry im the ruttirii
trtp has noi beeu ileuliletl.

COLLISION NEAR HARTFORD.

Faat Express on Nsw Haven R»d Col-
lides With a Freight.

Hartford, Conn., 1m. 25.—The ex-
press from Boston via Putnam :iml
Wlllimnntlc due here at 12:83 eollidral
with a freight train uenr the bridci;
which ctofises the Oonuuvtlcut river at
Bast Hartford. Both euglneK w a r
bndly wrecked, it being u henu-on ool-
lisiou, and several of the couches wen'
derailed. A. number of passengers
were hurt, but none ia dead. _

Among those who are thought tr^lx1

seriously lmrt is Rev. T. Vau Deu
Noort, pastor of the Catholic church at
Putnam. Mayor Perry of that city es-
caped witb slight Injuries.

FEU. OH THE ICB,
The Rev Father James EUersou, pastor of

the chapel to St. Mary's Church, sustained a
sprain'd ankle on Saturday night, Father
Plerson was on his way'to Dover from St.
Mary's Church when he stepped ou a piece of
ice in front of the Carr residence near tbe
church and fell spraining his right ankle. P.
C. Buck and son George who were passing
saw tbe unfortunate man and assisted him to
the church rectory. There were no services

p. m.y but at 7 o'olook Thursday morning tbe )„ tbe chape) on Sunday owing to this acel
mercury bad dropped to 5 below tero henoi It dent

TOWN HOSTELRY
DOtS RUSHING BUSINESS

Tile lockup on Monday night was oc-
cupied by no less than ten "artisans,"
who were turned loose Tuesday morn-
Ing to roam about at pleasure. Some
were umbrella repairers, some claimed
to be bridge workers, while others were
Ice cutters, etc. Amon£ the rest was
one who had been picked up by the
trolley people near 8t. Mary's Church.
He was brought to the Laukawanna
atatlon and turned over to Officer Deh-
ler, who, after some bars begging, suc-
ceeded In getting him to the lockup.
Aifter the man had sobered up some-
what he gave his name as Garvin and
said that he bad been cutting ice at
Luke Hopatconff and was on bis way
home. That when he left the lake he
hud «onie money in hlB pocket and had
on a new hat. His hat was gone and
an old cap stuffed in one of hifl pock-
ets. His money was also gone. He
did not know how he got up near St.
Mary's Church, but said he stopped In
Dover to take an easfbound Lackawan-
na train. He wa« taken before Justice
C. B. Gage, who discharged him with
"best wishes," etc. The officers say
they accommodate four or five people
at the lockup every night and that there
should be some way to Rtop It. Nearly
all, this "elite" of society in some way
manage to «ecure a union working
card, either by <hef t or design, many
of which are far out of date; but they
always have a plausible explanation
ready and work It for all they can.

Our authorities should also always
have In readiness a good job for such
people; It would greatly diminish their
number, particularly In Dover.

KEAN RE-ELECTED.

Present United States 8enztor From
Nsw Jersey Gets Another Term.

Trenton, N. J., Jan. i!4.—Tbe two
houses of the New .leraey lP/iiiliilurr
voted separately for ;i 1,'uitixl lUiitin]
senator to succeed .lulm Kr-nn. wlirp
term Id about to expire. Mr. Kenn, wli.i
was the choice of tli« Ki>iiubll»iii jiMit
cituuUK to succeed himself, recplvcl n
majority of the vot<>8,

Colonel KdwlB A. Stevens of llmls MI
county wiiit voted for by Hie l>onm
crats. Tlio vote In tlm scttiiiln w,",.::
Keaii. U, Stevens, (i. Neuiitor t'ltilils.
Democrat, was alisont. Tin- v«tn in
theliotise was: riv.m, AS; Slovene, 13.

Niedringhaus Loses Four Votes.
ilcriVvxon City. Mo,, .run. 2i.~In joint

(it', tin- leslsliitim> Tliamas K.
s. lh(- Ki-|inh]Ii'i<u canons

ntuullice for 1'IIIUMI Slntcs snimtor, l«'i
thiw volex. wliirli Kcrpus gnliicil, Tl'i'
ballot strioil: 'Nldlrlngliiius, 78; Cocl<-
rell, SI; Kerens, 12; Ooodrlch, 1.

La Follette Named For Senate.
iHrtdlHOU, Wls., Jan. 24.—Both houses

of the Wlscuiwltt legtB.ln.ture voted se)v
arately for United States senator, Gov-
•rnor La Follette being named.

PUMPS BREAK AT ELECTRIC LIGHT CO.

Owing to n break of the, pump at
the electric light station a temporary
shutdown of about two-hours was made
necessary early Monday morning, when
our town was In darkness and the
trolley censed to run. At about seven-
o'clock, however, the repairs were
completed nnd. everything--started off
In Its usual smooth running order. Mr.
Condit, the manager of the plant, says
there Is considerable difference In the
wear and tear on the machinery in run-
ning" It twenty-four hours a> day for
seven days In the week, or. running ;t
about eighteen hours a day for six
days a week. The break could not have
occurred at "a much more desirable
t i m e . • ••-• '

MR. TAYLOR QUALIFIES.
John G. Taylor, Dover's genial

Health Inspector, Has received a letter
from Henry Mitchell, Secretary of the
State Board of Health, stating that he
(Mr. Taylor), had duly passed the
State Board of Sanitary Examiners In
accordance with the act of the Legis-
lature approved April 8, 1903, and that
he was qualified to receive a license
as Sanitary Inspector of the first class
and that such a license would be for-
warded In a few days. Mr. Taylor has
been an efficient worker and a close
student to the sanitary requirement of
a health Inspector, and we are pleased
to learn of his success.

FICHTER FAMILY REUNION,'
A Fichter family re uu'on was held 'at the

home of Mrs. Meliiida Edge of East Blackwell
street on Sunday. >tra Edge is a daughter
of Scott Fichter, of Berkshire Valley, and
she invited her relatives to partake of her
hospitality. Amongthose present were Scott
Ficbter, of Berkshire Valley, Mr. and Mrs.
John Fichter, Mr. and Mrs. David Pichter,
Mr, and Mrs. J. D. Smith, Mr. and Mrs W.
E Jayno, and Mrs, Ida Bunnell of Rockaway
and Mr aud Mrs. Chris Keller of the Prank-,
lin House, Stanhope. There was a roast pig
dinner and a round of festivities.

TUCKER AWAITS SENTENG!

Breaks Down Undor Conviction '>'
Murder o, Mabel Pacjo.

Ciiinlii'lil):!'. AL-ims.. Jim. 2Ti.~ fv,i\, '• •:
in his cell, rlnirltw Tucker. !'ii,::i.I
guilty of tlio Hlnylnir of tlulirl I'sî c m
WeBt'iii. nwiillR the Kent ciici' «f ili.iili.

IHH fiither IK at Die jioinl of ili-.itl!
HiR motlier IK prn^tratud.

When thfi foreuHn of the jury sii iki
the fatal words, "guilty" and "In tin
Hint ilfjiTHi." tbe ilptciMblnt coll«]'M'(l
in Ibc arms of hlH couiiHel.

So pi>i(!iiiiiit wits thp [i:itli(is Unit men
wept; some became lij-Htcrlcil. Ov.v <if
Tuckd'H lawyers. WPP|IIIIK unrt Imijrli
Ing iiItcrnHtPly, bud to lie rsKtrnltipil.

Thf |ira««'titor fell into the anna ol
the young man's xeiiior coiniHnl inn] Iu
the ulilsl of his HobbltiK HHHIUIKL liiir.
tBnt he l^lleved nil lie bud liie<i to
prove.

Young Tinker wept in his IUIIIIUM-'!-
arniFt mill WHH taken In jail m 111'
motlier drove niviiy to lirc.il> the l»n'i
ble news to bin strii'krii fnilicr.

SMOOT INQUIRY CLOSED.

Counsel's Arguments to Be Limited tf
Five Hours.

Wnshinirton, Jan. i">.—The InvestiKit-
lion of protests oiniinst Senntur Htniml
so far as the introiluetlon of tcMtlmoii)
Is concernea. wns ImniKlit Io ii elose
Wlieu the. senate ooinniittw on jirlv
lieges and RlectlonK ronvetiml A.. S
WorthinBton, t-^nnsel for Si'imtur
Smoot, announced tliat he would mil
put other -witnessoH on the stand und
that he had tiothlng further to offer.

Judge K. W. Tayler, eounsel for tlie
Prolestiints. decidert not to offer any
evidence in^ rebuttal. Ohnirmuii Bnr
rows, nfter brief discussion betweer
counsel, rnlcd tlial iirsimipnts should
be limited to live hours on each NMY,
with leave to ale extracts from tin:
testimony.

Twice Convicted of Murder.
Buffalo, .Inn. 25. — Charles Bonier

MVRiity-six years tif uge. was convicted
for the second time of miiiiler In tin:
first degree on »D indictment chnrging
hlm.witL the murder of Franz Frrlir.
Bonier WHS also under indlrtniciil for
murder of Mrs. Krelir. The uiiirilcr n(
the Frehve, un aged i:oti|)le," occmicil
In November,. ll)ixi.. Konler was tvfol
then an now for the tiinrder of Kreln
and was convicted und aentemed to
death. He VHB sent to'Auliiirn. where
be remained nine iiionllis ijcinlitî r un
appeal Tor a new trial, wlilcli was Una!-
ly grHtiled.

'' MP». Duke Arrested.
New 1'oi'li. ,.l:in. 24.--".Mrs. Allf<

Webb-Duke. wir« of HriKlie L. Dnltp
was avresteil ut un otnee in Brciail
street/ tills city, on reijnlsltlon imper?
Insuwl ,by the Tein.s iiutlioritip's. ill*.
Duke hud been indicted by the ginmi
Jury at NncoRdodies. Texas, on tin
charge tlmt she and Chiu-lcs L. Tayloi
of Chicago Intel rniifle 1'iilsr stjilcineiitf
Iu an Instrument oil the strength ol
which a stockholder In o«e of tlie nn
tlonnl bunks In tlml plm-e wus
to Indorse tlieir IKIIPH for

New York Supervisors Meet.
Albany. N. Y.. Jan. 24.—Some 8iK

supei'vlsorn. leiiresenlliif; almost ever)
county of the state, am gathered Ii
this city for tUe discussion of Uigliwnj
improvenienls. Tlie most importnnl
matter t» lie roiMlilniint IK the prh|io«a!
that the leglfiliitui'e appropriate $4,000,
000 this yene to c«ny on good voud*
eonstruetlcin und Hint (lie proptiKltioi:
providing for ti ijKiO.OilO.OOO bond Issue
for the carrying on of a grand systeu;
of highway huproveuieubt lie repussctl

Suspected of Poisoning Twelve,
Detroit, Mich., .Inn. 2V—.\lrs. Itose

Barton, formerly cook ItTthe enfe In
the Alliumbrn tints, where it (lozen of
tlie niUrons were poisoned hist Thurs-
day ut lunelieon, wns arrested on mis
plclou. City CUetntst Hayward tonin)
a quantity of arsenic in the baklup
pjwder used In the preparation of (lie
meal last Thursday. Mis. Bnrron left
the cafe Wednesday night. SUe denies
all knowledge of the poisoning.

Mrs. Chadw/iek Adjudged Bankrupt.
' Glevcluiul. O.. Jaa. an.—Mrs. Cassle

L. Chacwkk was formally adjudged a
bankrupt by default iu the United
States district court. At a result of
the court's action the. creditors will
meet und elect n Inratej; to take chinife
of her properly until it mhull lie mild.
Mi's, niuiilwli'k lius liecn ordered to Hie
a list of all her <ee<llturs, tn^ether wltli
a sc'heilule of her nx^etx nnrt llnbilllles.
wltliln ten days.

LYHAN HOWE'S MOVING

PICTURE EXHIBITION

Remember the Lyman Howe moving
picture exhibition in the Library Hall
tonight. Howe's pictures were exhib-
ited In Dover last September and were
the beet of their kind ever shown here.
Tonight an entirely different set will
be exhibited and they will equal in ex-
cellence, the former entertainment. The
pictures are shown under the auspices
of the Christian Endeavor of the Prea-
byterlun Memorial Church and the
proceeds are for tlie benefit of that
church.

MISS LILLIAN HEIMAN
BECOMES BRIDE OF MR. LEVEY

In i'e luidkt of the iirniedlute fomlies nf
the cont.rm.-tin^ pwtu-H, Miss Lillian Heiiimn,
was united in wcdlork to I**> I*vey, of
CbtBtw, Pa., nt the home of tbe liride's
father, 7.1 Gold btrert on Sunday afurnoon
Ht 5 c'clnek

Dr. H. Foster, of the Temple B'nai .Teabur-
nun, Kewark performed tlie ceremony in
wjueh the hHde and groom exchanged rings.

The bridal party formed on the second floor
aud to the strains of Lohengrin's wedding
march played by Miss Frances Heimun, a
Kister of tbe bride, u«arcbed to the front
parlor iu the following order; u&hers, Murtin
Levey, of New York cily, »brother of the
groom and Isaac Heimun a b other of tbe
brldegro m; best man, David Heiman and
the groom's mother: bride and her father,
matron of honor, Mrs 8. Goldberg, of
Buffalo and bridesmaids, MiwMililred Levey
of New York city, a B'ster of the groom and
Mini Edith Ueiuiai], a rster of the bride.

The service watt performed under a bower
and large wedding Ml of roswaml carnations
und the rooms were plsbnratiey decorated
«ith smilaz aud cut flowers.

The bride was attired in a handsome gown
of white silk voile over taKeta anil was trim-
med with Irish point lace, rihe carried a
bouquet of lilies of the valley extending
from a fcinall white bible, a pi'f sent from the
groom,

A bountiful collation wasserved to twenty-
eight members of both famliesand a reception
followed, Sir. and Mrs. Levey leaving on the
8:40 train for New Yosk city, Prom there
they went on a wedding tour of a fortnight
or more during which time they will viiiit
Baltimore, Philadelphia, Washington, aud
Atlantln City. They will make their home
in Chester, I'a..at which place Sir. Levey is
wigaucil in busineRi.

Both bride and groom received a large
number of congratulatory telegranm during
the day May gond fortune attend them.

NEW IERSEY PATEHTS.
Charles B. T. Benton, East Orange,

shoulder protector for firearms; John
C. Blevney, Newark, lifting jack; Jonn
H. Bormann, Kewark, combined flush-
iffg nozzle and spreader; Cornelius 'J.
Brosnan, Springfield, paper clip; John
Burry, Ridgejfleld Park, printing tele-
graph system; P. T. Cohen, Newark,
scale-making machine; Joseph C.
Conn, Boonton, belt fastener; Charles
A. Gilchrist, Rldgewood, railway rail
joint; Arthur H. Hope, Asbury Park,
button attachment; Charles W. How-
ell. Newark, typewriting machine; Nel-
son Lelghton! Newark, refrigerator
fastening; John McLachlan, Jersey
City, paper tile; Otto J. Schlnck, New-
ark, non-reflllable bottle; Frank Ur-
ban, Belvldere, sanding or polishing
machine; Robert D. Yates, Newark, de-
tachable pocket device for garments;
,Prank H. Ball, Plalnfleld, brake;
Frederick O. Ball, Plainfleld, Steam
engine valve; Michael W. Boyle,
Bloomtleld, hat stretcher; Wm. R. Bur-
rows, Newark, loom; Charles H. Cas-
par, Newark, drier; Charles J. Blch-
horn, Newark, amplifying horn; James
M. Herron, East Orange, screw press;
Ernest Hopkinson, East Orange, auto-
matically played musical Instrument;
Alfred LIttauer, Asbury Park, dental
mouth mirror; Joseph D̂  Lugosch,
West Hoboken, drawing table; Benja-
min I\ Merrltt, East Orange, lock; An-
ton Molinarl, Woodrldge, syringe;
Louis Perotti, Newarkvll()Ul<J dropper;
Walter Scott, Plainfleld, printing and
folding machine; Martin U Senderlins,
Jersey City, clasp; Leonard Slingland,
Paterson, device for automatically
stopping railway trains; Harold W.
Shotmard, Newark, self-playing mu-
sical instrument; Warren P. Valentine.,
Westfleld, compressor; Paul A. Wag-
ner, Carlstadt, harness for looms. For
copy of any of above patents send ten
cents in postage stamps with date of
this paper to C.A. Snow & Co.. Wash-
ington, D. C.

OPEftATlOH WAS SUCCESSFUL.

William B. Stage, of McFarlan
street, returned home Monday. Mr.
Stage was employed by the American
Telephone and Telegraph Company
and when near Newfoundland on De-
cember 26 he slipped on a piece of Ice
and fell, striking on the back of his
head, fracturing the skull near the base.
He woe rendered unconscious and re-
mained so for some time, n was finally
decided that trepanning was necessary
and the operation was performed by
Dra. Baldwin, of St. Joseph's Hospital,
Paterson. Collla, of Butler, and Mc-
kaury, of .West Mllford. A blood clot
was removed from the brain and a sil-
ver plate about the she of a fifty-cent
piece was Inserted in the skull. He is
getting along nicely and is considered
out of danger now.

WILL SHOOT AT BLUE ROCKS.
Elmer Atno, of Netcong, and Austin

Trelble.of Mine Hill, will compettfin a match
shoot at the Mine Rill Hotel on Monday of
next week. Each man will have twenty-five
blue rocks and the shoot will begin at 1 p. in.
There will also be blue rock shooting.

STORM GENERAL
EAST OF ROCKIES

TEMPERATURE RANGES
FROM ZERO TO 1* BELOW

New York State and City art Badly
Crippled-Many Deaths From the
Extreme Cold-
New York, Jan. 20.—New Vurk is iu

the grip of ou« of the worst blkssuirdH
the city has experienced Hince tbe great
storm of 1KKK, Snow fell to the depth
of six inclien In eighteen liourif and the
Mtorm showed no KIKIIK of abating. Thu
wind blew forty miles un hour, and tlie
temperature W«H IK Hbove zero. Sur-
face traffic wnt grejlly luiinperea ami
Incoming Inilns on tin' statin railroads
^ere nil lute. Severnl penjouM were
reported frozen to ileuth, while sicei-
dentti on the streets were nnmerous.
Tbe municipal lodging homes were
crowded.

Reports from nil parts of the state
showed that tbe lillzzurd wus general.
Snow fell heavily ut Utlca, Albany,
Rochester, Buffalo, Elmlni and inter-
mediate points. Syracuse was prac-
tically the only city In the state wbleh
escaped the force of the storm.

A large fleet of ocean vessels wiis
storm bound nt Sandy Hook, and the
gale was so strong at (jtinrnntlne that
the health officers were unable to board
two etenmphip.s which bod passed Into
the upper bay before tbo storm begnu.
It wss reported that a lurge liner wus
iiBhove off Atlantic City, but thin report
wiie not conrtriiieil.

' Coldest Night In Nebraska.
Omuhu, Nell., Jan. 25.—The weather

bureau reported tlie minimum temper-
ature at 37 degrees below aero, yifhe
night wag tbe coldest of the year. lee
cutters were driven from their work
on tlie river nnd lakes by tlie fierce
winds ant] compelled to ubiinifon work
until the. weather moderates. There
mis'some HUOW in tlie eastern part of
the state, whicb was drifting nnd Im-
peding tmvel to « considerable extent.

LehigrTVailey TSd Up.
BnRton, PH.. Jim. 25.—Everything in

tlie lower enrt of the Lehigh valley Is
Med up by n bllranrd. The early trains
mnnngeil to get through after several
hours' delay, lint trnfllc Is DOW at a
standstill. The trolley tieup IR coin-
plete, and cars und snowplows five
stalled nt viudoiiR points along the line.
Mills and factories lire closed, and tbe
stores kre doing practically no business.

SeiLra Weather In Southwest.
Kansas City, Mo., Jan. 26.—Intense

cold weather continued In tbe south-
west. At Kansas City it wns 31 ile-
grees below zero, Springfield 10 and Se- ,
dalia 8 below zero. In Kansas the cold-
est point, wns nt Ooneordla, with 38 be-
low, while at Wichita it W«B 6 and nt
Dodge City 2 degrees below &«ro. Ok-
labomtt City reports 4 above xero and
Amerlllo, Tex., 1(1 above.

Six Below at St. Louis.
St Louis, Jan. 25.—The coldest

weather of the season for S t IVmis and
vicinity was experienced here, the ther-
mometer falling to (I degriien below
zero. Reports from adjoining towns In
Illinois anil Missouri' indicate even
Colder weutlier. Much suffering :in,l
many accidents resulted from the cnM
and the slippery puveiuentx.

Three Vessels Ashore Near Norfolk.
Norfolk. Va., .Tan. 2fli—Ttoee schoon-

ers were blown ashore In Hampton
Ronds-by the tierce Horthwent storm.
Tbe John A. Knssell of Tappalmnuoek.
Vn., wiir be a total toss, while the otlief
two were pulled into deep water' liy
tugs and are now in tbe month of tlie
James river.. One of them is Hie Luln,
from where Is not known. , ,

Seven Storm In Northern Ohio.
. Cleveland, O., Jan. 23.—One of tbe
worst storirw of tlic^ winter prevailed
In this city and throughout northeru
Ohio. Snow fell heavily at frequent
Intervals for more than twenty-four
hours. Driven by a' gule from the
north with « velocity of forty-seven
miles an hour, tbe snow drifted badly
In some places.

Sevan Inches at Philadelphia.
Philadelphia, Pa., Jan. 23.—Tbe storm

in this city and surrounding country
continued without any sign of abating.
The suowfnll registered seven inches,
and street enr travel was lindly crip-
pled. A heavy wind drifted tlie-snow,
and suburban street car .traffic WHH
practically at a standstill.

Fourteen Below In Iowa.
Des llolnes. la., Jan. 25.—Des Moincs

and Iowa are shivering from it fierce
gale, blowing from the northwest, nnil
the temperature is at 14 degrees below
zero. The wind bus blown n light fall
of snow Into the railroad cuts, making
traffic difficult, nnd nil trains are from
four to twelve boure lnte.

Hood WHUkey
I. K. Harris1, IS N. SusMX street, D o w .
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GREAT GOD
PAN

By
K EIT H CORDON

Tronluiiu arrived ut Ounlloo :u 1:30
At 1! Norton's NlU'iit, i-illciuul serving
luuti was furunUly inUuuiu.mt; him lu
tin: liuti-ll— liiM lor :> iiitinlu :i sijllilt,
oritMitul lookiuy building stnntllng ii
tilt1 u-niiHTwl Hlnnh* of ilio pines :iud
Jarclies unii uiiiUiiiiiig all ltio*e louchus
of homo ooiufort usually u.si.-i'ibt;il lu
feminine liawls. but found in the inud-
ei'n liui'hi'lur <[iiuiiiM-s.

.\l ii.'KJ. liis (ii'OHl suit riiiiuiiui for u
uioi'e infoi'uiHl rosluim1, lie euit-'tgeil
from the law, broiul II<KH"WU)\ sLirrod
toy a (MiL;ti]i disHro lu jr«'t clone!" NLill to
nature, uu( iutu Ilii' (llui. doisteruJ
plnc'tw (if l.lic wuoil*. whore lie uilKht
float lU'lIcluUMlj UjtUll a HtfM of SlltJUCt1,
whoBe ralni iva» uuumkvn Have by tlie
ripple of n l>inl noli- or the snapping of
a twig.

"I suy. IUIK is gi-eui!" burst from
bis lips luiurloiislv ax lie drew in long
wlliffs of tlic suave uir wltli its wului,
eluslre seeut of sweet growing things.
"This Is lite. Tills is wliat man was
meant for."

As lie censed Kpeukluy lie lilted Ills
face to tlic soft breeze that caressed
MB cheek like a spirit hand and thought
unflattering thtngu of civilization, Wliot
after all did this boiiuted condition
mean? What but crowded cities with
•tone where turf should be, the roar of
trains, shrieking of whistles, whlzzlug
of autoB, clntteriug of hoofs and the
grind, srlnd, grind of ofllce life. As lie
thought of It now. looking as he was
straight Into nature's smiling, Inscruta-
ble face, it »ll seemed supremely ridic-
ulous, Fauns und satyrs, hamadryads
aud naiads bad bceu wiser.

At tlio end of an hour's walk he
found that the path ended abruptly at
a grassy knoll. For ft few moments
Trenlmm gazed with au appreciation
too deep for words. Then, with a sigh
of contentment, be sunk down upon the
thick grass, and stretched himself out,
his head resting In tile bollow of his
clasped hands,' his eyes narrowed to
•lits like gatekeepers who would say
to the beauties about them, "Onn at a
time, plenae."

And presently the alltH became nar-
rower nnd narrower.

"Spring." he murmured musingly, "Is
Just bursting Into young summerhood."
Then MB llpR twitched slightly, nnd he
tried again.

"That apple tree looks like gome
sweet, sedate Quaker lady."

He stretched his eyes open wide, an
If to fling off wime Irresistible influ-
ence.

"Good L.011I. am I a i>oet after nil?"
he demanded comically of the shad-
owy self that always ut tends us, but
never so palpably us in solitudes. Ajid

'then he muliwl and l;iy staring up Into
the great arch of the blue above him.

Agliln the Hllta grew narrow, almost
lmperceptllile. A line from 11 poem
learned In youtli trullod acrpss liln
mind, "Great Pun la ilead."...

"It's a lie," UP intirnniri'd drowsily.
"Great Pan Is not cloud. Great Pan"—

The uitirumr ended in a knowing
•mile, I In' Kinlli' (if one who has learned
far a icil.-iinl.v nbat foolsLiuost mortals

IE above picture of the
1 man and fish is the trade-
Imark of Scott's Emulsion,'
and is the synonym for

strength and purity. It is sold
in almost all the civilized coun-
tries of the globe.

If the cod fish 'became extinct
it would be a world-wide calam-
ity, because the oil that comes
from its liver surpasses all other
fats in nourishing mid Jife-»iviiig
properties. Thirty years ugn
the proprietors of Scott's .Emul-
sion found a way of preparing
cod liver oil sothat everyone can
take it and get the full value of
the oil without the objectionable
taste. Scott's Emulsion is the
best thing in the world for weak,
liackward children, thin, delicate
people, and nil conditions of
•wasting and lost strength.

""— Send tar free mmjilc. .

SCOTT & BOWNB, CHEMISTS
4 » PKABt. gTBBKt, NBW TOBK

me. unJ $1.(10. All

be, and that In torn ntded into gravity.
Trentum alept.

" H ' B n retrulnr sleeping beauty at a
place— baa a breathing, chanced air.
as If it were under u spell. 1 lwllera
llieri* lire fuiries or godllnp* (o l>e dis-
covered,"

Sc II;MJ \jili*-;i l)Uk<' written tu H
irk'inl noon nfler i-iimiiig t') Uantieo
for tiie Hummer. Tluii-e were few
huu-es in tin- rraiou — a lmlf dozen
within twenty inlleii—and her llrst iin-
prpssiun of tlie eouutry was only deep-
ened by her long, solitary 3trolln. She
hurl u uiystii'n) feeling that there was
suiuethlu^ to be discovered-Borne se-
cret \hsii «he wns forever on tbe verpe
of.

ijoilliiii;. Kunuie or faii-y, she fnudeu,
uilfrlit rise in her natli at any moment
witliont cauulng Ucr any surprise, and
so it wns without dismay that she
stopped short at the edre of the wood
one day upon Mndlug her favorite spot
already occupied.

S'or the fraction of a second she half
llCTed. Then she wholly disbelieved.

No godlings would appear In tau ox-
fords. Sandiils were the utmost one
eould concede! Still, as a mortal toe
sleeping youth before her was worth
consideration. A glance told her that,
and she cautiously drew a step nearer.

He lay so that the spreading branch
of a tree shaded his face, bis soft linen
hat tossed on tbe grass beside him, thus
revealing tbe thick dark hair that look-
ed as If It might have curled had not
Its owner sternly refused to hear of
IUCU a thing. His features reminded

her Htrangely of certain marbles she
bad seen, they were BO massive, yet so
finished, and with girlish attention to
dress she bestowed an approving
glance on his white negligee shirt, the
•leeves rolled up to tbe elbow, and the
duck trousers to match. If he was not
a goilllug he was at least a most at-
tractive mortal.

Daringly she stood nnd gazed at him,
tingling with the fear that he might
awaken, yt'l too Interested to turn
away. The blue of her eyes was match-
ed by tbe color of the linen gown she
wore. Around her neck a dandelion
chain dangled like a cable of rich gold.

With n sudden movement she lifted
the latter, breaking off a part of It and
fastening it Into a wreath. Again she
hesitated. Then, with her nnderllp
held between her teeth In a way that
showed two very merry dimples, she
took a letter from her dress, hurriedly
extracted a tiny pencil from the envtl-

. -< . mi an unused

-L-

IM»I simrpipe hat. waa strolling along
thrm!!-"ri the fields a mile or no from
•.u:i!<. SmMenlj ttio report of a rifle
r:iug <>m. nud bis liaf Tell to the ground.
I'larkf pi'ked it up and- jammed It
l.nvii mw;r tfelitly over bis bead. An-

nther report siuiudrtl lu tile onpoalte til-
• - . ' . . . : ,n<! I ' h r l a 1 I I H M I ' v : ' i i / . H t i n i t

1 ' : '.V.:s i h i ' c i H i H c u f ; i:t' l i r i n y . l i e
« ' •!•:' I M» r u n . i l l . I t I n - b u l V l s l i t ' t fuH t o
l > 1 J:'«-:;i-t- : i m l l ' :ul<M'. Vi 'h . - ' i j . a f t e r a
l i . i i v l n ' .M. I'.e n ' i i r ' . t ' i l 11 p i u t ' . ' t if w u u J . ^ i
that nfl'orvk'd Klieltei' Uu looked ut bin
now tile, uml lo Ills iliBuiay It was a
total wreck. Tlicre wore all of twenty
bullot holes in it. lint not one struck Its
owner.

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL
LESSON V, FIRST QUARTER, INTER

NATIONAL SERIES, JAN. 29.

Test of tb t U n u i , Jotia I'll. 1-15
ateimorr Veraea, 14. IB—I...Men it

' John Iii, ltf—i:»mm«i>i»i-> l>rei»»rt'U
| br Her. 1). M. S l r a r » .

ing forces had been amusing them*
selves tit the expense of the editor's
liondKCiir.-St. Louis Republic.

Defended Hla Theology.
A colored Virginia preacher au-

uouaeed one Sunday morning: "Bred-
dern an' slsleni, I shall discourse dls
morain' on de power of de miracle, an'
I am {ptripe ter take cm enample de
chlllern of loreal a-crossln' of de Bed
sea. Der irm Moses on de brink of
dp sea, an' right benln' bioi wus de
army of Fharoh. An' all at once'at,
breddern, de sea froze over ee solid es
u rock, nn' de chlllern an' Moses walk-
ed across." In the congregation were
some young negroes who had been to
college and whose orthodox; bad been
nllghtlr wurped. One of them arose
and said, "Why. paraou, that can't he
passible, 'cause the geographies tell us
that water dou't freeze at the equator."
The old man hesitated a moment und
then replied scornfully: "I jest knowed
one of yon young ulggers wus gwlne
ter dispute de work of de I/awd. Young
man, when the Red sea froae der
|yaru't no geography an' der vrarn't no
Kiuutor."

Willing to Sell Oat.
The mnyor of New lork walked

down the steps of tbe city hall the oth-
er evening and bought a paper from a
newsboy. While waiting bis change
IIB nalS, "Well, my little man, how la
business today?" Tbe little merchant
looked up and answered, "On de bum!"
The mayor thought (or a moment and
llnally said: "Keep at it, my little man.
Tou have H chnnce to become the pres-
ident eome day." The little fellow an-
eftered Immediately, "Oat might be BO,
but I'll sell me chances for a nickel

j right now!"

.Mi 'i l.nluinK LIT limi Hi, she tiptoed
ueiiver. lie \v:<s slepjvu;; v c y heavily.

p win11 of pniier she lind twisted In-
to the ivri'iiili. At lust she stood with-
in UN arm's length of his head. She
listened exdtedly, but the long, even
breutus reussurul her.

SloH'ly she beut over, lower uiid low-
er the wreath descended until it rested
an tbe crisp dark hnlr. With the brac-
ed Air of a person who feels that he Is
likely to be shot at any moment she
straightened up and waited, but he did
not more. Then, with a hint admiring
glance, for he looked like a veritable
flower crowned god now, she lied buck
along the path and lu ti moment hurl
disappeared In the woods. /

Trenham woke from u slumiiei1 MI
deep that Ms very identity wus lout.
Long, lazy shadows darkened the
»wurd about him. Wbo—what—where—

Something pressed upon his foreliend.
and Instinctively his hand went up. bis
lingers groping eagerly for some mean-
ing In the soft, damp mass that met
their touch. Then they closed upon the
object and brought It around wh§r» his
fiye» could help.

He staved tt it In silence for a mo-
ment.

"Crowned, by Jov*!" »«i hla daaed
exclamation whso be t t last found
speech. The scrap of paper caught bin
eje, and be detached it, smoothed It
out aud looked at It with absorbed cu-
riosity.

"I salute thee, great PAD," was scrib-
bled thereon in a girlish hand. And at
the words a light dawned upon him.
Who was she, and what was slie llke'f
How strange that she, too, should have
been thrilled with the same weird
sense of tlie nearness of pagan gods!

The dandelions were curling up like
tired children, but Trenham carried
the wrenth home ns cnrefully as if it
had lieonof the flowers of Erteu, and
he smoked ninny pipes thut night iu
the soft gloom of Norton's roomy porch,
wondering how and when and where
they would meet and whether her eyes
were blue or gray stud1.whether BhewaR
toll or short, dnik Or fair, his lady of
dreums.

Afterward lie plumed himself upon
having recognized her Instantly, though
If the truth were known It required no
great perspicuity. Asked to dinner by
the StuntonB — tlic nearest neighbors,
though three miles away—he had ac-
cepted on the chance of getting some
clew to the young lady.

And he did. At the sight of him the
only other guest, a young woman with
the bluest of eyes, gave a startled but
pleased look that Sashed into her eye*
and out again so quickly that he would
scarce bave been sure save for the
•light flush that backed np his theory.
Later on it transpired that she was the
one girl in the neighborhood, and ma-
trons, Trenham shrewdly argued, would
scarcely be apt to such pranks or even
thinking of tbe great god Pan.

For the rest there ate people wbo are
still scandalized wben they remember
the queerness of the Trenhnm-Duke
wedding. It took place in sylvan style
a year later on the knoll overlooking
tlie river, and the bride wore—can yon
believe It?—a wreath of dandelions.

SI. Gall Embrolderlei.
The St. Gall embroidery district con-

tains about 500,000 people. In the In-
dustry aloue there are about 100,000
men, women and children eugaged, tbe
children being employed as helpers In
tbe hand industry. The persons work-
Ing in their homes are also occupied
with farming, wblcli alone makes It
possible for them to exist.

FUMbea.
A flash of lightning In ofti-u a mile

long.

!• Tron«er«, .
Tbe only water to be obtained at

Palta, Peru, has to be brought from
Plura on donkeys, and to protect them
from tbe mosquitoes which Infest the
country they are obliged to wear trou-
sers.

About 80,000 people pass along thu
Strand in the course of every working;
day.

•jaeer ltowK IV»we«.
The "wild and woolly" west la usual-

ly supposed to hare a monopoly of
queer names for * • towns, but Eng-
land hai » Dlrtear, Hangman Hill,
Deadman's Ureen, Friend** F»ll aud
Hungry Beatley (uiong others.

The Lithe.
Mature as well as necessity uiotliend

tbe invention of tbe lathe, the first of
machine tools. It wax built originally
between two adjacent large trees near
which grew a springy sapling. Latlies
like it are used today In some of the
Asiatic countries.

Traced by Tooth
Traced by the Impression of bis teeth

left in a half eaten apple In a bouse at
Basle, Switzerland, a burglar confessed
to brenkinjr into the Imlliling.

A Popular Target.
During the famous Fenian raids In

tbe seventies of the last century Colo-
nel Albert Clarke of Boston went to
tbe Fenian camp near tbe Oanadinn
border. The camp of tbe Oanadlan
troops was but a short distance away.

OnajJaj QJarke,. wearing a light_col:

Bntter Stctik.
Cut one pound of steak into small

pieces and put into a well buttered bak-
ing dish, season to taste, make n but-
ter of one egg, oue cup of flour and one
plot of milk. Beat tbe egg light, add
the milk and a little salt and beat up
light and pour over the meat. Bake
about one bour.

Ayers
Falling hair means weak hair.
Then strengthen your hair;
feed it with the only hair food,
Ayer's Hair Vigor. It checks
falling hair, makes the hair

Hair Vigor
grow, completely cures dan-
druff. And it always restores
color to gray hair, all the rich,
dark color of early life.

" Mr hair was Mllnc out baiMj and I wai
a (mid I would logo It all. Tlion I tried Aier'j
Hnlr Vigor. It quickly ntonpttl tho Tallinn ami
mrulomv Imlrall IcouhlAfil.lt to to."

UgnucoA IS. AxiBli. Kltalietlj.N.J.
Sl.oqubottm. j . o . AYEitco.,

" Toirell. Man.• for .

Falling Hair

If we take tlie lust seuteuee of diup
ter 11 aud tbe llrst seuriuice of eh up ter
hi from th« revised version we rend
"lie Himself knew what was In iu:iu
iiuw, there was a man," thus bringing
before uu this Nieodeuius an a sampli
man representing u very large t'laan uf
well to do, moral, religioun, devout
well, who are found iu all churches as
uieiuberu in good Btaudiug. but iu the
sight ut Uini who reuds tbe heart, und
before whom an their Judge tliey must
appear, lacking the one essential tu lit
them for the kingdom—viz, tlie birth
troni ubove (verse 3, margin;. The
subsequent history of NlcodeuuH would
indicate thut hla eyes bud been opened
aud that he became a true child of
God.

Nlcodemus knew and acknowledged
Jesus to be a teacher come from God
and that God was with Him, hut such
knowledge could not save him. And
yet that is more than some of Ills pro-
fessed friends, who think they are
saved, know or acknowledge today,
counting Him to be Ignorant of many
things which they think they know bet-
ter thun He did. Notwithstanding all
that BO called wise und learned men
gay aud tench, we uiuat accept the
opening statements of John concerning
Hlm-taat He was God, that He made
all tilings, thut l ie made the world,
that Ele is the only revealer of God tbe
Father (John i, 1, 3, 10, 18).

Tbe Lord Jesus seemed not to notice
what Nlcodeuiussald; but, rending his
heart und seeink his reul need, He
said, "Verily, verjly, i say unto thee,
except a niuu be born again [ninrglii,
"from above"] he cannot see the klwr-
dou) of God." This Is the second of
the twenty-live double "verllys" or
"ninens" of this gospel, and the next
two are found In verses'5 and 11. We
have In all tbene sayings the most
abundant possible testimony to the im-
portance of the truths enunciated, tlie
llrst referring to the kingdom and glory
and the next to the only way to see
thut glory.

NleoileinuB, being only u nuturul mini,
although so very religious, could not
understand this new birth, for the nat-
ural man receiveth uot the things of
the Spirit of God, because they are
fooUahneeB unto him (I Cor. 11, 14),
and be therefore asks what seeing like
a very foolish question. Not many
people consider that the foolish quei-
tlons they often asli concerning spir-
itual tilings may indicate that they are
ouly natural people, not born again,
not spiritual. The natural birth by
which all come Into this world ctu only
produce natural people, for "that whlcb
is born of the flesh Is flesh."

Wben our Lord replied to Nlcodemni'
first question He said, "Except a man
be born of water and of the Spirit be
cannot enter into tbe kingdom of God."
Wbat does thin signify aud just how
is this new birth accomplished; Jai.
', 18, says, "Ut Hit own will begat H<
us with the word of truth." I Pet 11,
28, says, "Being born again by tin
word of God." Bat oar Lord wild w*
must be "born of water." Now t u n
to Hpb. v, 28, and read, "That Ht
might sanctify and oleaaee It witb UM
washing of wat»r by the word." AJ-
thoufb t i l s refer* to aa' experience
whlcb follawe tbt new birth, yet It
tells HI tbat water I* • symbol *f tbe
word and tbat "bora of water" i a a
'bora of t ie word," as Jamee and Pe-

ter plainly atate. But OUT Lord said,
"Bern ef water and of tke Spirit" Now
turn to Jtbs ?1, OS, and read, "The
wards that I speak unto you are Spirit
and are lift." And la it not conclusive
that theNntw birth Is accomplished by
tbe word of God and the Spirit of God?
And by this means God does all His
work. In Gen. i, 2, S, tbe Spirit of God
moved, and God said, and the Work
was done. "By the word of the Lord
were the heavens made, and all tae
host of tbem by th» breath [or Spirit]
of His mouth" (PB. xxxlil, «).

Only by tbe word of God in the pow-
er of the Spirit of God can we kn«v
anything of the things of God, but i .
less we meekly receive the testimony
of God we cannot know the things of
Goa. Mot only was Jesus a teacher
tent by God, as Nlcodemus confessed
(verse 2), but Be came down from
heaven, and, though visibly on earth,
He was at the same time in heaven
(verse 18). If this sounds foolish to
any consider wbat we have already
written. To understand more fully let
us go -with our Lord to the wilderness
story of Num. zzi, 4-9. The people
did.not like God's way nor God's pro-
vision, so they spake against Him, and
tbe Lord sent fiery serpents among
tbem, which bit them, and many died.
In uiuj-wer to Moses1 prayer be wai In-
•tructsd to put upon a pole, so tbat all
might we It a brass likeness of tbat
which had bitten tbe people, and every
bitten one who looked upon the ser-
pent of braBB lived.

That old serpent,-tbe devil, has bit-
ten the whole race of mankind ana ln-
itilled his poison of unbelief Into us,
bringing upon us death and tbe curse,
and man cannot provide a remedy.
But the serpent upon the pole suggest*
sin, that which has bitten u§ nailed to
the cross, aud when the helpless, dying
(Inner tees Jesua Christ made a sin
offering for him on Calvary and looks
bellevlngly upon Him Instantly he lives
or is bora from above. See John ill,
16; II Cor. v, 21; Gal. Ill, 13; Johnl, 12,
and learn the secret of the new birth,
but note also verse i s of our lesson
chapter and loam that we are either
not condemned (If born again) or con'
demned already.
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Panama Tartan, beautiful green
and blue combinations, full 46 in.
wide and pure wool; one of
tbe earlv spring leaders

Crepe Boval, 46 in wide, itiictly
pure wool, toft and sheer, comes in
all the new street and even-
ing shades, a reg. 85c value

THE TWELVE-ACRE STORE.

Hahne & Co.
Broad, New "an Haisey sis., Newark" J . J .

Quality Better or Price Lower than;
in New York, With Choice as Great
Greatest of all January SafesJ
BIGGEST OF ALL WHITE SALES.

EVERY ARTICLE
IN OUR TWO ACRES OF

Furniture Reduced This Month.

NEW SONG OF SPRINI
m i n e Sale of Dress Goods.

Shipments of early Spring Black and Colored AU Wo

and Silk and Wool Dress Goods are reaching us every daj

They are perfect beauties, and eminently worthy of an insp

tion by smartly-dressed women. Among the most re

arrivals are these : Cashmere and Panama Checks, in bro*

and white, blue apd white, black and white, etc.; Panatj

Tartans, Mohair Tartans, Crepe de Paris, Eoliennes, Voil

Plain and Fancy Mohairs, Broadcloths, Cheviots, etc,

Mohair Tartan, black, blue-i
green combinations, in various l
an exceedingly bright cloth f '
46 inehea wide, at . . . . | . t i

Orepe de Paris, lilk aud
bright and glossy, 42 in. wide, <
in all the new street and
evening shades, worth 1 l i
| 1 50, at ! • Jj.

A U w o o l F a n c y C h e c k s , v a t i o u i a izea , 4 6 i n o h e a w i d e , a
b e a u t i f u l o l o t b o f F r e n c h m a k e , a t . . . . . . . . . . . LI

MEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTHINI
JANUARY PRICE REDUCTIONS.

MEN'S SUITS—Actual Factory Price $9.50—Men's suitt iu
Thibet, Cheviots and Fancy Wontedi and Sootoh Oassimere in a '
of pleasing colors, witb single or double-breasted ooata, in eis.es
44 chest measure, as well as in sizes to lit men of stout / '
build, our price O«J

MEN'S OVERCOATS—Actual Factory Price $10.00
Men's Winter Overcoats of Blatk Mel ton,'with Venetian lining
eighteen or more atjlea of fancy striped and plaid material,
62 inches long, cat full and loose and with' belted backs,
our price.;

MEN'S SUIT5—Actual Factory Price $7.30—Men's Suite,
of Cheviot*, Tweedt and HomeBpun, in all the new mixture*, inolu
fancy browns, etc., the coati are single and double-breatted, and
is perfectly tailored, BUBB to fit all men 34 to 44 chest meas-
ure, our price , ( . . . . . . .

BOYS' RUSSIAN OVERCOATS—SiieB 3 to 8 yeare, in
HeltonB and'Kerseys, nautical emblem on sleeves, buttons; sizes 8 |
IS yeare are in friezes, out long and full, well tailored and
Norfolk and double-breasted Suits, also Russian and sailor styles,^
15 years, neat mixtures and plain Cheviots, excellent quality, -J |
neat patterns, well tailored throughout, reg. 14.95 to $5.95 J » ,

BOYS' $3.00 SUITS OR OVERCOATS FOR $• o&\

50c. and 75c. Boys' WalsU and Blouses—Fancy percales
madias i s light and medium colors, choice of pattern, with or
without collars attached.

It is our pleasure to announce the second engagement of; •

....Victor's Royal Venetian Baal
for a series of Concerts in our Turkish Kiosi, third floor,'

Street, every day from 2 to 5 o'clock.

HAHNE & CO., NEW
= g = ^ a = g g

OUR equipment for doing job printing is unexoelled
by any office in Northern New Jersey. Then, too

we have the "know how" to use the equipment

AyersPills Vegetable, liver pills. That
.is what they are. They cure
constipation, biliousness,
sick-headache, fe&area

Want your moustache or beard
abeantlftl brown or rlcft black? Use

R||P,|f |MRUAM
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New Governor General In Su-

preme Control of St.

Petersburg.

BDNDREDS OF ARRESTS MADE

Maxim Gorky Is Seized at His
Home In Riga.

STRIKER^ ORDERED TO WORK

Penalty of Refusal Deportation—Gov
•miMnt Dettriqintd to Reitors Order
at Any Cost—Private Advicn From
AH »f( Citi.s and Towns In Russia
Inctisat* That Uprising la Omsral.
Diaquiating Naw* From Finland—Pit-
iful Sights at Funtr.ls of the Victims
of Sunday'* Masucre.

St Petersburg, Jan. 25.~<iovernor
General Trepoff Is in supreme com-
mand of tbe city. Although a state of
cjege has not been netiially pioclnlinmi.
It practically exists, tlie emperor hnv-
Ing conferred upon lilm as governor
general nlmost Absolute power, nnthor-
lilng him to lwe tlie military, geudnv-
merle and every other agency of the
government to preserve order, placing

• under his control the government
'works and schools and even empower-

ing him to esil« persona who are Inim-
ical to peace. During tlie night hun-
dreds of srrests were made.

Trepoff, the newly created governor
general of St. Petersburg, comes of a
family hatefl by the party of refoi-m in
Jtnssla. By a strange coincidence the
only,.other governor general St, Peters-
burg bas ever had was Trepolt's father,
•who ruled ..the city during the nihilist
reign of terror under Alexander II. I'n-
BHccessful1 attempts wore inaile on tlie
father's life, just an they have licen
made on.the sori*s.

Trepoft* has been clilof of police In
Moscow for years. In* the undent capi-
tal he. won himself a reputtition C»r

and-,severity, wblyli miide
.him!perhaps the most bated nmn In
BussIJi. The measure* he took" to put
down the demonstration of the Moscow
•tndents last December caused the reT-
oltitlonary party to condemn him "to
deoth. The Inst attempt .to asmisslnate
bim was made\in Moscow only a Tnw
dflyssgo. : > .' . . * . . . •

Uaxlm Gorky, the author and -reform
party leader, was arrested at Sign,
whither he had been summoned by the
illness of Bie wife.

A,notice wasposted at nil the works
giving the strikers twenty-four lionr«
to resume their employment anil inti-
mating that those who did not comply
wonld be deported to villages.

Tte only decision of tlie government
thus far In to preserve order nt all
costs. , • •

"The government in living over a v«J-
canb and can do nothing else,"^said n
high official. "Every other considera-
tion-must give way to the (iu«iHnn of
public order." '

Private ndyictes from all the hip cities
and towns of Unsain indicate that there
Is excitement every wlicre.

Unrest In Finland. \
Tlie red Hag dcinoiiMlralions nt i-tel-

slngfors, Finland, wore <1IR(IHI<*HII£, hut
tbere is no evidence yet of it general
movement. The appointment of Nenu-
tor Linger .'as. secretary of-stiite for
Irinlantl (announced .Tan. 22) ;)uaf lit
this time if> conBiiiCTcil tn be «n unfor-
tunate blunder and Is likely to nrovr
exceedingly distasteful to the Finns.
Alttfougb a Finn himself. Senator Un-
der is exceedingly unpopular owing to
his active support of the policy ot the
RussificaUon of tlie towns of the Baltic
provinces. '/'•''

Troops ate marching tlirpiqtfi the
•' streets of Blsa and Keval, but the eyes

of all Russia ire fixed on Moncow.
Tlie appearance of St; Petersburg Is

more, normal, but no move m«n have re-
turned to ..wc^k.,,

Ttie funerals of many victims of Siiri
day's tragedy tpbfc plnce. Pitiful sights!
were witnessed.- In several cases. i\
man and w.l'e ('nrrtal between them n
wooden box containing n ijiiild killed.
Some ot the coffins were Xmrae on coin-

: mflii carters' sluiglis, the mourners fol-
' lowing on foot, according to the Rtig-
f i lan custom. It -was notlceithl" that In
|vmany cases tbe usunl priest,nnd Icon

of the procession were absent,
occurred, but work-

i others stood .uncovered In the
,,„„-._! as tbe: little groups passed with
*|he|.dead. Iii this Volko^ cemetery bo-
hyoh<lf"the Nnrya; gates 1(1 j . bodies were
,; lowered to their last resting place.
" . Sunday's Masucre,

; Sunday was a: duy, oC nnspeakHble
horror In St. Petersburg, following
tile refusal of the czar to hear the ap-
peal of the '100,000 workmen came a
bail.of shot whlijh mowed down lmn-
drvds and turned the cry for an audi-
ence lnto_screams for vengeance.

Leading on MB host of strikers, tbe
priest Gopon, holding aloft the cross
and clad In his golden vestments,
marched boldly up to the phalanx of
troops and Into a storm of shot. Halt
a hundred of his followers fell at the
first.volley.; He himself, spared by the
soldiers, escaped.

Klve hundred is a modest estimate ot
those killed 'or wounded at the Narva

slut
f:i-

g;<tp. tile Moscow g;rlp, a t various
hrl.lgi* and Wands .iml at the Winter
pithiiT. There are pxajjctcrntt-il fifiuref
plactiiK the number as lii^h :w ."i.iKKi.
while the Officlnl .Mpwonirnr plnci-H rim
il«id at Tr. mid i lw w•"-i-nla-.l ni •_;;:;,

Wom»n S l o t Oouin.
win's mul rliuilaM; wort'

down by tIK- side of luishii! .l.< .-n
thors.

All th* trr>«))>». wit)) rhe excepthm »f
the Moscon' refriinciit. whifh Is K!,)*!!!-
ed to have thrown down Its w i n s , re-
mained loyal and obeyiHl onleri.

The military HUthoritles hnd a flrtn
grip on every thoroughfare. At clu;,-
break priianl re^imentx, cnrnlr.v:ind in-
fantry, hrlil every hrlrtge acmis Hie
lvoy,fu Ngvii. l.lic network of nuinl-
ami tlie gutes from the industrial suc-
tion, whllp in the r«la«> sqimrc MK
the storm center, were mnsscrt dme<>>i>
regiments, lnfnntry imd OOKBIU'KK »1
the guards.

Barfed from the bridges aud >MU'-.
men. women nnd children cro«seil tin-
froiea river aud uuimls by won aiul
threes, htinyiug to the Pnlaca squtiiv.
where they were sure the euitmrnr
would lie present to hear tiem.

But ,the itreet approaches to the
sqUHr* were cleared by volleys nnd Cos
sack diarges. Men and women, infuri-
ated to frenzy by th* Ions of loved ones,
curacri the noldlers while they retreat-
ed.

Men harangued the crowds, tclllnt!
them that tbt emperor hnd fallen them
nnd that the time had comu to net.
Strikers began to build barricades lu
the Nevsky prospect and nt other
points, using any material that c»nm to
band and even chopping down rele-
graph poles.

Toward 8 o'clock In the evening the
crowds, exhausted, began to disperse,
leaving the military In possession. AK

ROCKRWAY.

'they retreated up the Xevsky pronpect
the workmen put out nil the light «•,

tfie llttlp chapel ot tlie Nnvva mite
was wrecked.

On Kaminostov Island all the liiriits
were extingnlsbed.

A General Killed.
Every officer weaving the uniform ot

the emperor who was found alone was
mobbed. A general was killed ou flip
Nicholnn bridge, and u docen ufBcurx
were seized, stripped of their enanlets
and deprived of their swords.

There was a dramatic scene at (lie
Narva gate when Wither Oopon, In
golden vedtnientt, bearing aloft au Icoti
and flanked by two clergymen carrying
religious banners, approached at the
head of 8,000 workmen. '

Troops w'ere drawn up across the en-
trance. Several times nn officer i-Hllnl
upon the profession to stop, but Fating
Gonow did' not falter. Then nn onlcr
was vjivi'ii to lire. Jimt with blank car-
tridges. Two volleys rang out, but the
line still dirt not waver.

Then an officer gave the uomniiiiHl tn
load with ball, and the next volley WNS
followed by the shrieks nf the wound-
ed. As tbe Cossacks followed up tbe
volley with a charge the workmen fled,
leaving a hundred dead and wounded.

The HoldierfT deliberately upared Fa-
ther Gopon. One of the clergymen by
hiR side was woumled, but he escaped
untouched imd hid behind n wall until
the Cossacks passed. He WIIM then
spirited n way by - woi'knien.

Harrowing Scenes In Palace Square.
The moat barrowiug xcenes of the

day weie iiroiiud the Palaiw Hqunre.
Beyoud the simiicirciikir bnlldlni; of
the. genewl situ IT Is ii wide space lend-
ing to (he JIalknl cuiiitl, and heyonil
this stands the heurl<|UiiH«rs of Ilin SI.
Petersburc' military dlsb-lct. Kroni
this building the' tirnnd Dplte, Vliiill-
niir Issued oiticrs for (lie military |irc|i-
aratlons. ami from It lie directed op-
erations. '

(The sinmve pvesentwl the appenrnnco
of a military eiKMinpintiiit. Set-vnil
compauies of the Piivlovsky and I'run-
brajensky guurils had piled their arinn.
and the uieu sat around namphvcs nr
stamped on the snow to keep wiirui.
Beyond the infantry KI.HIII KiiiiiidiniiM
of the Chevalier guitidN and the IIIII'SM
guards.

A whole row of aiubulances was
drawn up near the palnfi- as u grim re-
minder of tbe bUHlnew tin hand.

ttetuiwhlln pickets wore stationed nt
all the entriiuses of the pulace, anil ray-
airy patrols kept promenailerN iiiorltii.'.

Tlie crowd of striken) In and oulNidc
the Admiralty fjunlnus coutinued lu
grpw hourly, swelled l»y urrirals from
the Neviiky pi'tMiMMit, which deiMiuclioK
upon the honleynrd nkirting tlie am-
dens. '

The;strikers iiHniied and held a MIIIUI!
edifice at the miner of the gardens mi.I
poured out ramatnnt nhjurgations am!
reproaches at the troops. It was in

Vain that olHcers requested tbmn to <lis
perue. '

The order c»nie at 1:50 p. in. to clout
off the crowd. Two companies of the
"Preobrajensky Rttarda, of, which the
-czar himself; was formerly colonel.
Which. If ad been atandlng at ease hi
front of the palace, formed up am)
marched at double q.iU'ck toward the
fatal corner. , ,"(

Events followed with, awful swift-
n e s i . •-. *' *•' . ;••*

The commanding officer Hbouted'
'JDlspersel DlBpers^! Disperse!"

Many in the crowd turned to See, Imt
It was too Inte. ,A bugle sounded, and
the'men in tlie front sank tn their kiipi-s,
anil both companies fired three volleyn,
the first two with blank cartridges aud
the Jnst with ball.

A' hundred corpses strewed the side-
walk. Many women were pietvwl
through tlic back as they were trying
to escape. One boy of tliirtccn bad his
skull pierced and rent by bullels.
Splashes and streams of blood AtnlntHl
the siiow. " .

Only a few of the vlotiuis rciun Inert
alive, lor tile volley was fired nt twenty
paces, and the nmbulances hnd little to
do.
.Heartrending scenes were wlliifssed

as wives, husbands and mothers came
up to claim their dear oue».nnd were
carried off with them in tlie sleighs.

Mrs. Slevlii ForreKter, of Wharton,
was the ffuest of Mr«. Joseph Tonkin
last Friday.

Joseph Tonkin has about recovered
from an attack nf Rlclcness. Be was
confined to the house for several weeks
with atoflceBB of the hetid, acute
rheumatism and heart trouble. Doc-
tor Klagge attended him.

Remember the event and date. The
minstrel show, by home talent, of
Bockaway Branch, No. 86. Grand fra-
ternity, in Sticklc's Hall, on February
23. You would patronize visiting one-
night barnstormers, why not see some-
thing good by home boys?

George Baker ond John D. Smith, Jr.,
attended a social party at Hlbernla on
Friday night ot last week. The party
was such an enjoyable affair that the
boys rather thought they would never

home.
Joseph Harris Is about ts make same

building Improvements along the Main
street th-at wilt aAA to its appearance
and incidentally afford him more room
for his thriving business. The build-
ing at the eaat end of his present store
is to be raised some tour feet or more,
the interior remodeled, display win-
dows put in, and the first floor will be
thoroughly equipped lor the ladies'
goods, which in his present store have
rather cramped quarters. The upper
floors, when completed, will he used as
living apartments. Some hiaies' goods
not carried at present will be added
when the new store la computed.

Clifford Ammermann, of Morrlstown,
visited Miss Evelyn Smith, at this
place, on Sunday.

Mrs. Jouepn Harris and children, Ra-
chel and Harry, spent the forepart of
the week in New York city.

Miss Augusta Smith and George
Nichols, both'of Hlbernla, were rnar-
ried at the M E. parsonage on Sunday
last, by the Rev. Mollneux.

Miss Elva Whltford was In Dover a
part of this week.

Ernest firuni, confectioner and fruit dealer
Main street, ha* a fine line of goods. He
caters to your trade lea cream, hot and
cold drlnln. Dover frianls out for n ride
always welcome. Cars stop at door.

Miss Bertha Goodale visited Miss
Minnie Pfleffer, at Wharton. on Wed-
nesday. '

A "Hun," carrying a load of animat-
ed booze that he should have made
two trips for and which for the time
made him plumb loco, was arrested on
Friday of last week at the Lackawanna
station as a drunk and disorderly.
Mayor Stickle Aned the fellow ti.
When Officer Dobbins arrested the
"Hun" he was attempting to disrobe
(the man, not the officer), and it was
with considerable difficulty that he was
kept from appearing in public not a
little decollete. .

Mrs. Joseph Parlimant, of Yonkers,
N. Y., spent a part of thla week with
her brother, Freeholder John D. Smith.

Mrs. John Hart, and daughter, of
Dover, visited Mrs. John D. Smith last
Friday.

Abe Kaufman and Joseph Smith are
convinced now, at least, for the time,
that they are not howling successes ae
disciples of Izflak Walton. Early thla
week they put In a day at fishing and
after some hours on the ice returned
with—"a fisherman's luck."

Mrs. William Fox visited at Dover
this week.

Would the citizens of this borough
like a trolley schedule that they could
depend on? Ask me!

Anchor Lodge, K. of P, of this place,
will give an entertainment In Stlckle'a
Hail on February 14.

The funeral, of Walter Kierlian was
held at this place on Friday of last
week, at 9:30 a. m. Some twenty-five
or more former fellow-workmen from
the McKieman Drill Works, at Dover,
attended in a body, and these, together
with the Rockaway firemen, acted ae
an escort as the remains were borne to
the last resting place.

'Mr. and Mrs. John PJchter, Mr. and
Mrs. David Flchter, Mr. and Mrs. John
D. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Vf. E, Jayne
and Mrs. Ida Bunnell, of Rockaway, and
Mr. and Mrs. Christopher Kelly, of the
Franklin House, Stanhope, attended a
Flehter family reunion at Dover on
Sunday.

Miss Emma Waer was confined to
the house this week with an attack of
the grip.

"Squler" James H. Sanders ts again
able to be about his business, fitter an
illness.

SLIPPERY SAM
[Originu.1.1

There was hanging about our region
in the far west one of those despera-
does to whom human life is of no val-
ue and horses, especially stolen ones,
the most desirable prize ou e'arth. I
never, knew tho man's real name, but
he was always referred to as Slippery
Bum for the reason thut no one had
•ver ut»n able to cntch him. He had
for some time been tlie tori'or of the
community.

When Slippery Sam became un-
bearable it was the unanimous wish of
the settlement llnu I should imike an
attempt to gel bold of him either alive
or dead. Ouuduy n boy. rode lu among
UH aud mild thnt Sum was Iniusing
about a house iu the nest comity,
where ho wns ••ourtlnK a widow, and
I was persuudert to go over and see
whtit I conld (In. witli » view of clreek-
Ing his luwle.-iu career.

A traveling psrooir imd hecu nmohtc
us ii lid left H lot of Bibles aud inlets.
I wiia uot overscrupulous »s px> the
means I employed with desperadoes,
so 1 put a whlti! handkerchief around
lily neck, stuck a pair ot revolvers un-
der my breeches, wiling to my waist by
a cord, rind made for tbe widow's
house. renchiiiR It. about mipper time.
1 told her 1 wns a traveling parson;
that 1 would like n square menl and
was willing to pay for it. She agreed
to give me tlie supper, aud while we
ivere eiitlng a iiiun came ltt and sat
down opposite me. I had never KCRU
Slippery Sum. but 1 knew in a mo-
ment thnt he and the arranger were
oiie'Jind the sninc person.

After auiiper, wlwn tlie widow hud
washed the dishes. I asked them If
they would listen' to some things I
would like to road to them. Slippery
gain, who seemed, to he eanednlly
pleased about something, lighted a pipe
and told me to "flm away." N I read
some of the trncts to thorn, when Bum
stopped me nnd «aUt:

"We've Untuned to you, parson. Now,
I want yon to listen to me for nwhlle.
Me, bring ont that demijohn'."

The sight of a gallon ot whisky didn't
trouble me much, for I could drink
better than I could prench nnil was
willing to.bnck my poWva agahv>t Sum
at any time. I admitted that I drnnk
occasionally, nnd the widow filled our
glusses. 1 knew I couldn't shirk my
liquor irtil thnt it wns merely n mies-
tlori-vas to whether Smn or I had tlip
stronger bend. If I could pi|t him un-
der the tnlile. I'll sri't him; if not—Well,
there wiis un telling uliont wlmt •wimM
become of mo in tli:it ciise.

Of course 1 demurred every time my
glass was filled, but every time drain-
ed it. After uwhlli! it begun to dinvn
npon me thnt Sum and I were nbont (in
even match nt the business and the
bnttle would lie drnwn, so I changed'
my tactics and gave way to an appear-
ance of being very drunk, sunk down
under the table nnd was put to bod in
the adjoining room by Sam and tlie
widow. Then, while snoring lustily, r
ne&rd the two conversing.... .

'"Them people over there'll find out
they can't ketch me nappin*. I got the
feller they sent snorin'."

"What'll -we do with himV" aeked tbe
widow.

>'Im a-gois' to put a bullet Into olm."
whispered Sam.

"No, you're not goln' to do any such
thing, t have enough to stand harbor-
ln' you without hnvln' mnrder done
In my house."

This wns the last I heard, for they
shot tbe door and consulted la a very
low tone In the other room. I lay shlv-
erlog under the covers. Presently toe
door opened, and I, pretending to sleep,
knew by tbe altered light that Sam
was holding a candle before my face.
I didn't know whether he had come to
kill me, but snored for dear life. He
went out and shut the door, and It was
to me like coming to life again.

I was lylug with my face to the -win-
dow, wondering what to do, when I
saw a rope with a lioose on the end de-
scending from the celling.

Then I heard tbe door open and a
catlike trend.in the room. A figure
seized the noose, glided to my bed and
with a soft touch I knew to be a worn-
an's. placed it aronnd my neck. This
done, she stole away. .

She bad no sooner gone than I took
off the noose and held It in my hand. I
waited half an hour, when I began to
feel a pull on the rope. Clinging to It
with- both bunds. I was swung from
the bed and drawn upward. I wiggled
and mad« u sound as if choking and
when hanging straight down over the
center of tlie room gave a few spas-
modic kicks, after which I remained
perfectly still.

Though I had lioth bunds ou the
noose I fen red I would not be able to
hanif lone enough to convince my
would Ue murderers that I was dead. 1
could hear nothing, but was convinced
that Sam and the widow were at the
other end of the rope and wonld make
'It fust., Presently I heard footsteps in
other rooms nbove and surmised the
jrlb was complete.

When the lirel faint light of day
itfioue In at the window I saw a piece
of paper on n chair beside me. On It
was written in lend pencil:

Tired of life. Got the liquor hatilt on
me and can't fret rid of It. It won't do for
en* of my calling.

Sam hnd ^ ••arrlwl out his murder
nchetue. nnd the widow was screpneij
from the consenwnces.
i. Nfow I begun to get rand. Taking n
revolver In ench liana. In my stocking
feet I went Roftly upstairs. Coining to
an open door. I saw the widow asleep
In bed. The door between her room
and nn adjoining one being ajar. I
saw Siiiu nsloe|) on n lounge with bis
clothes, on ami a revolver in his right
n»nd. The widow awakened and on
seeing me i;nve » shriek. The man
started up, 1 tired, ond that waa tba
laist of Slippery Sam.

JAMES OABTHR SCOTT.

Marrier In Fraaee.
Tbere Is no punishment for murder

in France If tbe murderer Is not arrest-
ed within fifteen yean of tbe time of
his crime.

Close 6 p. m.; Saturdays 10 p. m.

" BEE HIVE, New Jersey's
Shopping Centre. NEWARK.

THE NEW SPRING FLOWER HATS
N E W D I S P L A Y °' Trimmed flower Hats oi French silk

and velvet flowers, faced with m&line and chiffon ; shirred and
folded, trimmed with fine soft ribbon and velvet ribbong. The
assortment of flowers include roses, violets, chrysanthemums,
lilacs, forget-me-rjots, poppies and new harmonizing foliage in
the nacre and ombre tones. The choice of colorings includes
blaek, white, ciel, rose, fuchsia, mulberry, brown, navy, delft
blur, olive, reseda, lilao and cardinal. The shapes are new
sailor, dress bats, turbana, toques and ohic continentals in fifty
or more itylea.

PRlrFC FDniH ""*' in v a l u e s w o r t h considerable mote. The
r I\IV>L.3 f It w l eoneeaatoD of price ii made only to create M

$5 00 to $10.00

SPRING FLOWERS, FOLIAGE
ROSES, BUDS. CHRYSANTHEMUMS, VIOLETS, all new ef-

fects-also a fine variety of foliage—an early showing that will set
you right as to fnBhion'i gleanings for Spring, and aave yon money.
Some of the Bpeeials are :

SILK MOSS B08E BUDS
WITH FOLIAGE—easily worth
60c—pretty ehadei of pink, tea,
red, white; muslin roses, tea,

CHRYSANTHEMUMS EAS-
ILY WORTH 50c—Moose, rese-
da, cream, white, blue, lavender,
light blue, cardinal, brown; 3
flowera and 2 buds in a cluster,
t35 ^

; n e , ,
pink, light bine, cardinal, whito,
yellow; 6 roses; in a bunch and
worth 50c , choice at 25c,

SALE OSTRICH PLUMES
A PLUME SALE like this does not come often—Bueh qualities

are rarely to be had at these prices-—and this chance will not latt
much longer. The original quantity of this Immense purchase allows
us to tell tbe story once more. No woman who has OH for a plume,
or even the possibility for the use ia the future, should.pats this
sale bv.

A t 98C.-Bl««k »nd wW**,
13.ir.ch plumes, reg value 11 50.

A t $Si.75—Black and white,
lG.jneh plumee, reg, value 14 00.

A t $4.95—Black and white, 20-inches long,
regular value |(>.6O.

A t $ 1.95-Black and white,
14-inch feathers, reg. value 93.UO
A t $3 .85~Black and white,
18-inch plumes, reg. value $6.flO.

L. S. PLAUT CO.,
" 707 to 721 Broad Street, Newark, R. «.

NO BRANCH STOKES. MAIL OKDERS.

Boots and Shoes
I N addition to our Bicycle business we have

opened with a fine line of Men's and
Children's S h o e s and Rubbers. Finest
Grade. Lowest Pricrs. VVe thank our patrons
for past favors and ask for a trh) in our new line
of business. \

SAMUEL ANDERSON,
41 W. Blackwell Street, Dover, N. J.

Now Is the time to get your Bicycle repaired before
the rush begins.

The New York Tribune Farmer
A PRACTICAL.
PROORE88IVB,
HELPFUL
ENTERTAINING

National illustrated agricultural
weekly, made to meet the wants
of the farmer and every mem-
ber of bis family.

THE IRON ERA
An ideal nome paper aoaouatog the news of the local field

The regular subscription price is S1.0O per year each but
you ma; seoure them both in combination for f l 8«.

Lackawanna
Rai road

LACKAWANNA

RAILROAD

EXCURSION
and one-way rates to California, and
all points West are tbe lcweBt to be
obtained. Th» service is unsurpassed.
Lnxurious Pullman oars, coaches and
(lining cars ; meals, a la carte.

Only four days time and one change of cars from New Jersey stations
to LOB Angeles, California.

Through trains to Chicago and St. Louis at convenient hours.
One-way colonist ticketB to all Pacific Coast points on sale about

March let, 1U05; rate $50.00.
For particulars, tiokets and through Pullman reservations apply to

any Laokawanna ticket agent, or address O. F. BARRETT, D. P. A.,
No. 748 Broaa St, Newark, N. J.
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XLbc Iron Era
FOUNDKU 1870

.1. I?. WILLIAMS, Hiilu.i-.

-PUBLISHED KVKKV KHIDAY AT

DOUERi IM. J.,

THEDO'ER PRINTINdCOMPANY
P U B L I S H E D AND PHJPHXBTOBEI.

SUHM'KU'IION ItATKS:
One lVar ljl.00
Six Months.: BO
Tliree MomiiH -fi

iDTarlubly Hi Ailvaiiec.

FRIDAY. JANUARY 27, 1005

0. P. Cook, superintendent of the gas
n ompany, desires us to any that his reason
for tendering his resignation was one that
concerned only tue company and himself;
and that in justice to the management the
public: should know there was not a cent ow-
ing to him when he resigned, published
reports to the contrary notwithstanding.
Mr. Cook is still superintendent, however, as
his resignation has not as yet been accepted.

CHURCH NOTES.

' Pint Baptist Church.
Rev. J. H. Earle will speak on the subject

"How Christ Reveals God," at 10:30 tt. m
next Sunday, and at u'gbt will preach on the
text, ''My Goal My Ooil! Why Hast Tbou
Forsaken Me!" Eveuing 8 rvlce at 7:80.
Young people's meeting and bible study Tues
day at 7:45 p. m. Prayer and praise Borvico
Thursday evening. Junior meeting and
Knights of St. Paul -1 p. in. Friday. Bible
Bciiool at 2:80 p. m. Sunday. All seats free
and a lieai ty welcome for everybody.

Grace M. K chu rch .
The services In the Grace M. E. Church

•will be as usualon Sunday . Miss Clark who
.has been assisting Pastor Gil>\)B recently will
present.

Catholic Chapel.
Muss will be celebrated at the Hoimui Cath-

olic Chapel, Palmer building, at the usual
hours 7:30 and 10 a. m. on Sunday morning.
On account of the accident to Rev. Father
Ellersou, arrangements have been made to
have another priest here for a few weekB.

Memorial IMesbj torlau C'lmrcli.
Dr. Edward C. Kay, of Hew York city,

will preach at both oervices at the Presby-
terian Memorial Church on Sunday.

F i r s t M. IS. (Jhureli.
The pastor of the First M. E. Church and

his faithful workers are much encouraged by
the generous results attending the series of.
special services now Imiug held. The re-
ligiouB interest is deepening aud many here
expressed a saving faith in Christ. Rev. W.
Wilever and Rev. J. Bovenizer rendered
valuable aid. The latter Is expected to
preach Friday evening. As the pastor and
his people are uouductlng these services they
will be continued and if a less number of
meetings are called there will be no deinltma-
tlou of effort to reach the unsaved. To a
careful observer it is apparent that there is
much religious conoern in the minds of many
and could there be a concentrated and united
effort many now In the paths of sin and
shame mid sorrow might be rescued and
tared. Or. Rlcliardsoii will preach next
Sabbath tivo a; octal services. Morning
theme: "Conversion a Great Change."
Evening theme: "TIIB Jubilee Year Has
Come."

Cuthbert Cooper will lead the Epworth
League, All seat* are free—large crowds
attend—a cordial welcome for everybody.
The several services will be contained during
next week and a reception of members will
take place on Sunday, February 5.

GLEANINGS.

China lias n national biography de-
voted entirely to women. It contains
more than 24,000 names.

For various misdemeanors slity-f our
Schoolboys In Berlin were condemned
last year to imprisonment for from
two to ten months.

Finding n long, rnsty nnll In hla
morning roll, a Viennese citizen charg-
ed his bilker with endangering the pub-
lic safety. The baker was lined $4.

The recent census In Bengal reveals
the fact that there are 4,000 baby girls
In that province alone wbo have been
married, and of this number COO, all
less than a year old, are widows.

A railway Is about to be constructed
near HIsInore which will run across
the spot traditionally believed to be
the grave of Hamlet. Numerous sign-
ed protests against the projected rail-
way tave been addressed to the gov-
ernment ^

"CURIOUS CULLINGS.

At Lecco, Italy, there is a young man
named Magglo wbo has two extra ribs
and two hearts. The left side is atro-
phied; the other is sound.

A dairy inn Id has been arrested at
Cologne tor battling herself dally In
the milk before it was sold because
she had read that milk baths were
good tor the complexion.

An Oxford county (Me.) orchardlst
reports this: "I grafted a sprout from
a Baldwin a few years since. This sea-
son It bore eleven apples, and almost
every one declares they are kings."

A New York tlienter goer presented
ut the door of au opera house the other
night In lieu of a ticket a certificate
stating that the bearer had accidental-
ly deposited an opera ticket in a ticket
box of the subway. The letter was
honored by tlie mnnagemeut.

SEAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

John Ogilfii c>t als, of Butler, to
Sidney I''- Williams, of Uloomlngdale
property sltuale In Biuk-r; eonniduni-
tion ?500.

Francis Simpson to William Hen-
i dershot. all of Chatham, property sll-

nale »u Wa.'Iniistoii avu'iue.
William Ili-mlerslinl to Fran

Simpson, all of Clulliiim, property sil-
ttalf on WasltiHtrlon avutluo.

William rluKun, executor, [0 Robert
rarliani, all of .Morri.sunvn, properly
on Phoenix avenue, Morrintown; con-
slilvrulluii $2,550.

Jinnee l-'i^hiT. executor, of Ktlllwa-
ter, to Laura 1,. lledilen, of Randolph
township, property situate on Penl:
avenue, Haiiflolph township; consid-
eration $700.

J. !•'. Canlleld to Frank l.ee, all of
Hunover township, property on Speed-
well avenue, corner of Hanover ave-
nue, .Morris Plains; eonKtueratlon $200

Martin AlcNamara et alH, of Belle-
ville, to Richard Howell, of Berwyi
Pa., iiroperty situate near Troy Hills;
consideration $-50.

Theodore 1<\ Bailey to Leila D. Bail-
ey, all of Newark, property on Ridge.
daJe avenue, Madison.

Guiseppe Vollu et als to Joseph De-
Lucca, ull of Madison, property situ-
ate on Central avenue, Madison.

Grace P. P. Valiant et als to Mon
roe Howell, all of Boouton, property
situate on Rockaway street, Boonton.

Aaron K. Falrchlld et als to Charles
M. Mitchell, all of Hanover township,
property situate In Whlppany; consld
eratlon $475. '*

Charles M. KHehell et als to Fran-
ces A. Falroliild et als, all of Hanover
township, property on the road to Par-
slppany; consideration $475.

Julia H. Smith et als, of Morris
township, to Daniel M. Merchant, of
Morris Plains, property situate in Han-
over townsliip.

Abruham Ryerson, sheriff, to Georgre
C. Smith, of Morristown, property sit-
uate on Early street; consideration
$2,800,311.

Lewis Van Dnyne et als • to Joseph
D. Vanderhoof, all of Bou'nton, prop-
erty situate on Hill street, Boonton;
consideration $150.

David P. McClellaft et als to Samuel
Freeman, all of Morrlstown, property
situate o/i "l>ark Place; consideration
$62,000.

Harriet E. Plerson to Samuel Valen-
tine, all of Hanover township, proper-
ty In Morris and Hanover townships,

John C. Moore to Ernest B. Barney,
a.ll of New York, city, property situate
on Raccoon Island, Jefferson township.

Mary Allen to John Gallo et als, of
Netcong, property situate on Allen
street, Neteong; consideration $500.

Sarah u V. Sutphen et ale, of Old
Short Hills, to Edward Blair Sutphen,
of Newark, property situate in Mend-
ham township.

Sarah L. V. Sutphen et als, of Old
Short Kills, to Robert Moi'rls Sutphen,
of Newark, property situate In Mend-
ham township.

Anna Smith, of New York, to Ed-
ward T. Smith, of CheRter, property
In Chester township.

Eleanor L. Brennan to Ada A. Bren-
nan, all of New York city, property
situate in Jefferson township.

Eugene J. Cooper, administrator, to
Alonzo Hedden, all of Dover, property
situate In Washington township; con-
sideration $560.

William A. Harper, of New York,
to Joseph W. Harper, of Florham
Park, property situate on the Convent
road, Florham Park.

Clara F. Schenck et als, of Madison,
to George M. Worman, of Jersey City,
property situate on Kings road, Madi-
son.

George M. Worman, of Jersey City,
to Hudson Realty Company, property
situate on Kings road, Madison; con-
sideration $14,600.

Joseph M. Smith, of Newark, to the
Hudson Realty Company, property OR
Maple avenue, Madison.

Bleeker Hart to William W. Hart,
all of Rockaway borough, property on
White Meadow road; consideration
$100.

Gideon S. Slaght, of Roxbury town-
ship, to John A. Staat, of Plalnfleld,
property situate In Roxbury township;
consideration $4,800.

Robert A. Staats, of Morristown, to
James E. Hulshlzer, of Jersey City,
property situate In Mendham and
Bernards townships.

Eugene S. Burke et als to Mnrgaret
Carrel], all of Morrlstown, property on
Speedwell avenue, Morrlstown; con
slderatlon SC2.57.

Abraham Ryerson, sherllT, to Elwood
C. Harris, of Jersey City, property sit-
uate In Stirling;' consideration $500.

William A. Stryker et als, executors,
to John Holthusen. all of Washington
township, property situate in same
township; consideration $1,900.

Alberse Real Estate Company to Ed-
ward Oleary, of Butler, property on
Stony Brook Road, Butler.

Hugh Allen et als, of Roxbury town
ship, to James M. Flood, of Sussex
county, property on Allen street,
Stamford; consideration $29.

James M. Flood, of Sussex county,
to Philip Lynch, of Roxbury town-
ship, property on Allen street, Stam-
ford; consideration $40.

BuyTtour Wine
at the Dover Wine and Liquor Store, 12 '(j
Sunex <tr«et,Dover. S-tf

WANTED—10 men in each state to travel,
taclcnigns and distribute samples and cir-
culars of our goods. Saliry $76.00 per
month. (3.00 per day for expenses. Kunir-
MAN Co., Dept. 8 Atlas Building, Chicago.

To Cnre a Cold In One Day
take Laxative Bromo yulntne Tablets. All
druggists refund the money if it falls to cure
B. W. QrovB'n sisrnature is on each box, 26o.

DOVER GARAGE COMPANY

DEALERS IN

New and Second-Hand Automo-

biles and Supplies.

Repairs, storage and auto livery. 54 E
Bluekivell street, Dover, N. J.

Now is the time to have your auto over-
hauled, adjusted and ally ntewsary repairs
made.

U'illiuii! (jilligtiu, Hgt'il twenty-two yvur*,
died at hw .sifter's IIUIIIH at Houri street,
Hrooklyn, Sundiiy morning shortly before 1
u. ui. of [jiiL'inii'inia. The young man was a
s.,n of Mr uuil Mrs, Tinnithy Cillf^iii. »f
M \ r< !c avenue, thi« p!ni.'f. Mr. (iillig'ii
utiilVivit t^vt.ntlv from bronchitis ii^i-iitly
but iiml mlliHil i-ims'Merubl)- He s^-inM h
excellent, spirits when hy retir»."l nii'1 liu<
been iu by*I Lot u short time when tho tnu
name. The funeral survifs were heW froii
the sister's home at Koixl street on Tuesday
and interment was ut the Huly Cross (Vm
etery. A delegation from Mover Vnw[
Grand Fraternity, nf which ho was a meui
ber, atlumled I he services.

8TJTES.
Duvid 1', Ktitett, ay«J forty-two years died

it his home on Richards uvenue on Werfnes
clay a t5 ]>• in. after u week's illness. Mr
Stites ilias bean a resident of Dover for a
lumber of years Ho waa born at Hpartai
Hid came to this pltice ut an early age. Of
ate- be bus not been nmeU employed owing to

failing health but at one time be was a popu-
lar employee At the loial bowling room. Mr.
Stites was a member of Morris Couucil, No.
80, Jr . O. U .A.. M. uud Washington Camp,
No. 5, P. O. S nf A. The funeral services
will be held at Grace Church on Hunday at
12:45 p. m., the Rev. M. T. Olbbs officiating.
Interment wiil he made in the Orchard street
cemetery.

CLARK.
Blauore, the eleven months' old

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Edward A.
Clark, died of marasmus on Monday
morning at the baby hospital, New
York city, where she had been for the
past three months. Private funeral
services were held at the house on
West Fairvlew avenue at 2:30 o'clock
Thursday afternoon, conducted by
Rev. E. E. Brooks, rector of St. John'd

hurch. Interment1 iln Locust Hill
cemetery.

STKELMAN.
Mrs. Mary Steelman, of Mt. Free-

dom, died Thursday night, 19th lust,
aged 72 years. Funeral services were
held in the Mt. Freedom M. E. Church
it 3:30 o'clock Sunday afterrioon,

DIED,

GILLIOAN—At Brooklyn, N, Y., Jauuury 2&,
VJ05, William J. Gill'igan aged 22 years, SOD
of Mr and Mrs. Timothy GilligaB, of Dover.

STITKS—At Dover, Wednesday, January 25,
1005, David P. Stites, aged 4'i years

Cordials and Brand if s
11. K- HaTis', 12 N. Sus ex street,

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the

Signature of

Lift of Letters Uncalled for at the Dover
PoitoHlce.

January SH, 191)5.
Crane, Mrs. Richard Perry, S. A.
Faby, Miss Kate Rexfo> d, C. Jl

Racchavvai, Giorgi Yaso
Q. C. BINCHHAH, Postmaster.

TAX NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that all real

estate taxes assessed in the Town ol
Dover for the year 1904. and remain-
Ing unpaid, will be by me returned to
the County Clerk of the County of
Morris for record, at the time and as
required by law, and that Immedi-
ately thereafter I shall proceed to
enforce the payment'of all taxes as-
sessed In said Town as directed by
the statute in such case made and
provided.

Dated January 17, 1905.
FRANCIS H. TIPPETT,

io-3w Collector.

1 Carnival and Reception

• — B Y -

PROF. CHAS. J. BRUNEEL'S
AFTERNOON DANCING CLASS,

SATUBDAY AFTRHNOON, JAKOAHV 28, 1005,
Elite Hall, Wnrren Street, Driver, N. J.

CHA8. J. BRUNEBL
Mn». H. A. ACKI.EY, MuBlcal Directress
Tickets for cnraiyal can be obtained from

any of the students, 7-Sm

HOW MANY
OF YOUR OLD CORD

ELECTRIC LIGHTS
ARE WORN OUT?

(-"HANDELIERS of neat design
are much more attractive and

we can show you some that are
very inexpensive.

We install theiu and do it neatly
—never know we had been around
so far as din is concerned.

RICHARD P. WARD,

11 N. Sussex Stf, Dover, N. J.

THE
|

tQeo. Richards Co.
Winter Underwear

Ladies' Heece lined vests and pants, vests

akaped 2 5 c each.

Ladies' fine vests and pants, veate shaped,

pnnts knee or ankle length, 5 0 c each.

Ladies' fine vests and pants, hand trimmed,

part wool, 75c each.

Ladies' very tine vests and pants, white or

grey, handsomely trimmed, $ 1 , 0 0 each.

Ladies' Union suits, finely" fitting garments,

50c and $ 1 , 0 0 suit.

Ladies' knit corset covers, perfect fitting, long
or short sleeveB, 25c to 50c each.

Men's shirts and drawers in white and grey
merino white ribbed and fleece lined natural
50c eaoh.

Men's medium weight natural grey shirts and

drawers, $ 1 . 0 0 each.

Men's heavy natural grey shirts and drawers,

$1.00 each.

Men's heavy double breasted grey wool shirts,

$1.25 each.

Men's heavy grey wool shirts and drawers,

shirts single or double breasted, $1,50 eaoh.

Men's medium weight fine grey wool shirts

and drawers, $1,50 each.

And a complete line of Children's, Misses' and

Boys' Underwear of all kinds.

New Orleans Molasses
We have just received' direct from New Or-

leans, a shipment of Strictly Fancy Open Ket-

tle New Orleans Molasses, the old-fashioned

kind that is so difficult to get.now

t

6Oc. gallon.

SHOES
200 pairs women's fine vici kid lace shoes, new

shape toe and heel, patent leather tips, heavy
soles, regular $2.75 shoes, $ - . 2 5 pair. ,

120 pairs women's finest vici kid shoes, laced,
patent leather tips, widths B to E, $ 2 . 5 0 Pa i r

120 pairs women's fine box calf shoes, Bluoher
style, box kid tips, heavy welted soles, very
stylish and serviceable, $ 3 . 0 0 pair.

120 pairs little boys kangaroo calf' shoes,
tipped, low heels, a good wearing and stylish
shoe, $1 ,00 pair.

120 pairs youths' kangaroo calf tipped laoe
shoes, sizes VA'/i to 2, $1 ,35 pair.

120 pairs boys' kangaroo calf tipped lace shoes
sizes '1% to 5, $1 ,50 pair.

120 pairs boys' fine box calf etout^eole lace
shoes, suitable for dress wear, $2 ,00 pair.

Men's satin oalf lace shoes made either tipped
or plain toes, heavy or light soles, $ 1 , 7 5 pair.

Men's box calf, heavy welted sole, tipped laee
shoes, stylish shapes, $ 2 . 5 0 pair. ,•

The "WALKOVER SHOE for men in patent
leather, calf and vici kid, heavy or light soles,
THE BEST SHOE FOR MEN, at $3.50 and'
$4.00 pair.

COPPEES
~ Dry roasted and alwaYs fresh. No better
values can be found anywhere.

Qolden Rio—a great favorite with many, bet-
ter than the package stuff gold at higher prices,
14c lb.; 5 lbs. 65c.

Standard Blend is a fine heavy bodied coffee of
excellent flavor, splendid value at this price,
180lb.; 5 lb,s. for 80c. ^

No. 1 Breakfast is a rich, full flavored coffee,-
fully equal to the proprietary brands sold in tins
at 10c. lb. more, 24c lb.; 5 lbs. for $1.10.

Cream Java—a perfect, mild flavored coffee.
This is a coffee of which we Bell large quantities.
28c lb ; 5 lbs. for $1.30.

Our extra old Java and Mocha is the finest
coffee in the market, 320 lb.; 5 lbs. for $1,60.

We know you will be pleased with our coffees
if you will give them a trial. Please state when
ordering whether you wish your coffee whole,
granulated or pulverized.

We Want jllore People on Out mailing List
We have advertising matter which does not get in the papers. We 'want you to have it and;!

will make it an object for you to get on our mailing list, that is providing you are not already;:]

on. Pill out the coupon here, bring it to our st'ore""either Tuesday or Wednesday, January 3isti|

or February ist, and make any kind of a purchase at the store and for this little trouble we will

give you free io Red or Greeij Trading Stamps, but remember only on the^days mentioned. We

cannot do this any other days.

MESSRS. L. LEHMAN & CO.:

GENTLEMEN :

Kindly send me your advertising matter by
mail. My full name and address is.

MR ; . , . . .

STREET

TOWN

COUNTY

Get one of our big circulars at,|
1-

the store. Our Elephant Sale/*

only lasts 4 days more and prices

we have marked will astonish'

you.

Who ever thougbt that so much Tea could be sold In a Grocery store?
We're Dover's Tea headquarters. We've won our way to the front because we give better \

values for the money than is possible elsewhere. Other dealers can't afford to sell at,the same
prices as we because they pay three or four middlemen's profits before the tea gets in their store.
As we buy so we sell and we're constantly aiming to»give you even more than you can reason- |
ably expect. We've Tea from 37c. to 80c. the pound. Some are straight black teas, some are
green teas, and some are our own special mixings. If you've a tea taste for some particular sort
—English Breakfast with about one fourth Gun Powder, for instance, wifcan suit you to perfi
tion hecause our grocery clerks have made tea blending a study. If you have faith in our ow
blends and want to try out some of our private mixtures we offer ; ' "

Special Tea at. : 37c—10 STAMPS FREE

Extra special Tea at 49c—40 " "

Triumph blend tea 59c—50 " "

• Garan Tea at r . 60c—Tea sets for letters

Ceylon blend tea at 7Oo—80 " " "

Garden mixed ' 80c—100

Here's just a little special offering, but I
our other big specials get bur circular

5 LB. BAG GRANULATED SUGAR FREE

2 lbs. best Sal Soda 5o
% lb. Triumph Blend Tea... . 3Oo 5 lb .
% lb. pure Pepper . \ . ilOc *>
i lb. best Prunes ,10o " • B a *
i lb. StateJSouse Coffee 32o Sugar32o
1 bot. 25c Talcum Powder. 13o Free

Regular amount of stamps
and s lb. bag sugar free.

$1.00 with this
order.1

L. LEHMAN & CO,
Leading Grocers and Butchers,

it W. SMCKWm ST., DOVER, N. J. Telephone 2f-b.
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LOCAL HAPPENINGS
The Viola A. C wilt hold a pleaning dance

iii Elite Hall on frlomiov night
H. F. Wootlhull will shortly take a position

"witb tho Metropolitan Life Innuram.'" Co.
The Morn* County KraiM of Exumintsrs

will meet at tbe North Hide school building
on 'i'liurtiJay uud Friday of next week.

*> bomas F. Grimes, of Orange, has rebuilt
the bam iu the rear of W'ilfer A. 8uru-
herger's saloon on 8outM HUMSHX street,

The Terpsicbuieaii Club will give tultujee
in Elite Hall, Witrreii street, ou Tuesday
evoQJug of next week. There proiuibas to be
a goodly attendance.

The mid-year examinations were this
-week being held in the Dover Public
Sptaouls, but have been postponed
owing to the severe weather.

A. J. Coe, supervising deputy graud
councilor of the Royal Arcanum installed the
oflleers of the Suramibt and Morris town
councils ou Monday and Tuesday niguU.

Wjlliain Uedtfm while aBsfetiup iu filiiug
Xauii's ice bouse OD WeParlau street ou Sat-
urday of last week sustained a severe injury
A large cake of ice got away and fell ou his
leg-.

Miss May Kenbtler, of this place, aud H.
Huyler, of Adorrigtown, won the prize in a
prize tmlto at the reception given by tbe
Madinon Club at MoiTlstowu last Thursday
evening.

The gymnastic exhibition by the Men's
Club irhicb was to have been given last night
ai St. Joan's parish house was postponed and

' will be given by the buys on Wednesday
evening of next week.

Councilman William Champion, of the
Borough of Wuarton died at a oforrlstowu
hospital on Wednesday night. Be was taken
to the hospital on Wednesday mornlDg suffer-
ing from aa abcefB of tbe bead.

It is said that A. H. Levieon formerly of
town but now of New York city was one of
the unfortunate persons to be dep» iv- d of
homes by the large flre in the Borough of the
Bronx on Thursday morning.

Horace Stark "who has beeu employed with
the Western Union Telegran Company at
Stroudsburg, Pa , ha» returned to his former
position wilh tbe New York and New Jersey
Telephone Company at this place.

Frank Qilmore a mounters' apprentice
having completed MB "time" in the mounting
department of the Richardson & Boynion
works will "blow-off" his shopmates at a lit
tie frolio at Bearing's Hotel to-night.

A "Hun" employed at tbe Alt. Hope niuie
while working under a trestle at that place
on Tuesday was hit on the bead by a piece of
uro and had a severe gash inflicted, fie was
attended by Dr, H. W. Kice, of Whartou.

Arthur Spenjtonburg and Frank VanSickle
of Netcocg, were arrested by Constable Job
J. Drake at Newton Tuesday night for burg-
lary committed at Netcong four months ago.
The prisoners are now looked up in Morris-
town. '

William SI. StloUle, of Pr»j»ct street whb
since Christmas has been confined with pneu-
monia and complications was to have been
taken to St. Joseph's Hospital at Pateraon
Thursday to be operated upon, but owing to
the'blizzard the trip of necessity waa post-
poned.

. The cantata entitled ' • Pleiades" which was
i held Tuesday eveniDg at the Ledgewood

Baptist Church, and which was to have been
repeated on Wednesday evening, has been
postponed owing to the heavy snow sWm,
and will be (riven on Wednesday evening of
naxtweak.

Drs. Ferris and Cabot, attending physi-
cians to the Rev. Dr. W. W. Halloway aend
the following bulletin dated Monday, January
SB: "Dr. Halloway will leave the sanatorium
to-morrow for the Hurray Hill Hotel, corner
of Fourth, avenue and 20th street He is
doing well."

Mr. and in, Frank Kemtler, of Prospect
street on Sunday last celebrated their thirty-
third wedding anniversary. There ma a
little home re-union and jollification. The
many friends of •• Prof " and Hra. KnutUr
wish them all good luck, long life and many,
another anniversary. .

A number of the members of the local
order of the Knights of Pythias will go to
New York oity to-night to witness a sword
drill and shamHnttle by knights of that order
in Madison, Square Garden. Through the
courtesy of 0. L. Bundy the tram due here at
3:80 a. m. rfiU stop to let the knights off.

The members of the I. B. N. T.
,. Club held one of their delightful recep-
1 tlona in Elite Hall last night. Mrs. H.

A. Ackley furnished mualc for dancing'.
Thla club will doubtless run a mas-
querade dance shortly. Admission by
card^only.

. . A District meeting of the P. O. 8. of A of

( Morris County was held in the Camp room of
/lamp 5 in Searing's Hall Tuesday evening
J§d was largely attended, considering the

' weather,' Among a number of cakes sold at
auction was a very fine one which was pre-
sented to the Camp by Baukbart the West
BUvckwdl street baker. .

The Tots on the L. D. TUlyer house which
was recently destroyed by flre has been ad-

. jutted to the satisfaction of the assured
through the following agencies: 8. T. Smith,
representing the German American Insur-
ance Company; H. L. Schwarz, the North
British and Mercantile, and P. H. Tippett,

"the Continental.

Owing to the illness of William Cheshire
the progressive whist party which was to
have been given by His. William Cheshire
and Hiss Phoebe Pollard at the home of Wil-
liam Pollard on Blchards avenue~6n. Tuesday
night whs Indefinitely postponed, The party
was to have been for the beaent of the Cuan-
eel Guild of St. John's Church.

The carnival and reception of Prof. Charles
J/Bruneel'a afternoon dancing class will be
held to-morrow afternoon in Elite Hall at S
p. m. sharp. Prof. Bruoeel haa for the past
Beveral week been trailing a large class of
pupils and the exhibition will be dancing in
the highest arttatlo perfection. The parents
of the children have made some elaborate out
lay as to the matter of dresses and the affair
will be one of the prettiest and most pleasing
the town has seen in some time. Mrs. H. A.
Ackley -will furnish the music. Admission
by.card.

PERSONAL
1. J. L'hristniull is eoufintd to tba house by

i l l HUSH.

Fred. Cheshire, of New York city, wus iu
town tbis week.

John Howell, of 8utavx, in visiting friondn
at the Mansion House.

Miss Etta Messenger it* (-unfilled toths house
by an attack of the grip.

Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Uarkolf, of Newark,
visited in Dover ou Hnmiay.

William Mullen, of New York city,
was in town over Sunday.

M. A. Dolan wlio bus been suffering from
an attack of the griji is somewhat improved.

Mus Hay Kenstler, of I'rospert street, spent I
]a*t n'ei'k with Mies Sarah Coulter at Morris |
Flauiu.

Mrs. George T Scripture of Sussex street
in tiiitertuinitig her uiotlier, Mrs. Richard
Baxter, of Waterloo.

>Irs. H. A. Ackley spent a part of
tills week with Mr. and Mrs. William
Kraft, at Brooklyn.

James H. Sinn son, jr., who pas been at
Kingston, N. Y.j for some time has returned
to his home at this place.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Curd well, of Chicago;
is viBltlng at the home of Mr. and Mrs, C. L.
Bundy, of Myrtle avenue.

Mrs. S. Goldberg who has beeu visiting the
family of Henry Heiman will return to her
home at Buffalo, N. Y , to-day.

Miss Sarah Coulter, of Morris Plains, has
returned to her home af t sca short stay with
Miss Kenstler of Prospect street.

Miss Laura Pyle has returned after
a visit with Miss Edeva Decker, at
Nolan's Point, Lake Hopatcong.

Mrs. Lorn paddock, of Orange, visited with
her parents MJ\ and Mrs Thomas Nortbbyof
Myrtle avenue the early part of the week.

Mrs. 8.H. Berry, who underwent an oper-
ation in a New York sanitarium a fortnight
ago, has so far recovered as to be able to visit
her daughter at East Orange.

Mr. uud Mn. H. 'Rasaler will entertain a
wlilst party at their home ou Morris street on
Sunday et In honor of their daughter Miss
Stella. The occasion ia Miss Raesler'e birth-
day.

Mrs. B. W. Ellicott, of Orchard street,
who has been at Littleton, N H,, jivitli her
mother since Jauuary 1st, -returned home
Wednesday, her mother's health having
much improved

Miss Ethel Searing a teacher in the East
Side School at this place has beeu confined to
the house by illness for the past several days.
Miss Stella Force substituted during Miss
Seariug's absence.

8. H. Berry who is temporarily making Ills
homeat East Orange and vvho has been suffer-
ing from a severe attack of rheumatism lias
IO far recovered as to able to attend Ms hard-
ware business again, r

Kiss Julia Magulre, chief operator
at the local central of the New York&
New Jersey Telephone Company, spent
Saturday and Sunday at Mt. Hope with
her sister, Mrs. Marmaduke 'Peckltt. •

A. E. C. Mtadermann and. son Albert D.
both of Dover left this place on 'Wednesday
for New York enroute to Tampa Fla. They
sailed via the Clyde Line. Albert will stay'
some time to recuperate while his father will
return in ten days.

On Monday night Col. N. H. Mase
heard a man and woman quarreling In
the road on the opposite side of the
canal from his house. Re called over
and asked what the trouble vat, when
the answer came back: "That's all
right, colonel; she'B my wife and I
am trying to get her home." Mr. Male
then went up town and notified the po-
lice and was accompanied back to the
place by a couple of officers, but the

parties had .disappeared.
-\ i

BIB Bargain.
Regular 15c. Vlannelets going at lie. a yd

at J, H. Grimm's, No. 0 N. Sussex St., Dover

Connecticut Suffers.
New Haven, Conn., Jan. 25.—The

snowstorm, accompanied by a high
wlta.Whlch. prevailed nil nlgbt through-
out Connecticut continued unabated.
Steam and trolley truffle was delayed.
but no blockades -were reported.

Foot of Snow at Reading, Pa.
Reading, Pa., Jan. 25.—Twelve Indies

of snow fell in the Scliuylklll Valley
during the night, and street car truffle
was at a standstill. All trains were
badly delayed •

Lady Curion Completely Recovered.
. London, Jan. 25.—Lnfly Curzon of

Kedleston, wife of the viceroy of India,
has completely recovered from her long
illness and is preparing shortly to join
her husband In India witb tlieir chil-
dren.

THE ROYAL BOX.

Queen Alexandra exhibited eight ban-
tams at a poultry show the other day
and received ten prizes for them from
the flattered Judges.

Soar bunting i s the favorite sport of
the prince regent of Bavaria." At itonr-
brunn he has 1,700 wild boars, about
600 Of which a n killed each year. It
costs toe ruler over f 10,000 a year to
keep up this preserve.

Denmark's king, who has) moved Into
bia winter residence st AjnaJlenborg,
receives at the palace every Monday
anybody who is properly dressed, the
only formality being that the chamber-
lain gives to his majesty the name of
each visitor.

The kaiser has surprised the empress
with a life size statue of herself In
marble. Two years ago his majesty
commissioned a well known sculptor.
Professor Begus, with the work, order-
ing him to Ueep the secret carefully
from t i e empress.

FOR RENT—Store at No. 4 South Borneo
street. Inquire of George McCraoken. 11-St

An Army Surgeon's Story
lOrliilnal.J

A number of veioiuns of tin- Spun-
issU-Americ-uiJ ft'ur werp tt'lliug one an-
other uotuble instilIICBB of Imtvery that
uud cume under tliolr Individual ob-
servation in tUe ^ajitiugo campaiiru.
A number of heroic dew Is were re- j
counted, ull of them euHex where '»<-'" !
curried tuvuy L>,v exeitt'ifleut secuiud to J
have lust u i-euli/.utiuu of danger. All
had jjiveu experiences iu luu line of |
bravery except bue whu Uad been ii i
surgeon iu the wur. One of the voter- j
Miss, noticing tlial tlie surgeon Im.l I
not s|iol<eu uuil asximiinii that acts of |
bravery ivere not to be i-xpec-tal of |
the medical officers. Bald: !

"Clicer up, doctor. Iteiueuiher that I
when u muu is oiiee womnled the sur- |
geou to liim iH oif inuru iniiiui'ljtucc tljun |
Ills cominundiug geuei'ul."

"1 remember uu liu.tiiut.-e," jvplied
the surgeon, "wliere uiie of our de-
partment was of more importance to a
soldier thiiu not only his ram rounding
geueral, but a whole army." ,

'Let uu lmve It," cuiuiiHl iu every
oae present.

"It wus just before the surrender of
Santiago," said tlie surgeon, clearing j
Ills throiit rather from nervoUBue.ss
than necessity, us if about to enter up-
on a distasteful recital. "There was
one battery on one especial day about
half au hour before dark upon wlilcli
the Spanlurds concentrated a heavy
flre. A < surgeon was directed to «o
over there and look after the wounded.
He went and after giving hasty pre-
liminary treatment to several cases
turned to the aext, a boy not more
tnan nineteen years old, who hod had
his leg torn by a shell only a few mo-
ments before. The surgeon saw arte-
rial blood being pumped from the
wound. Thrusting his IjngerB in, he
took bold of the artery aid, squeezing'
it between Ms thumb and .forefinger,
stopped the flow.

"The Spaniards must have mnile up
their minds to eliminate that particular
battery, for every minute iue flre grew
botter and every minute they got a
truer range. One guri after another
waa knocked over, and so inuuy of the
men were killed that the rest, picking
up tlie wounded, got away under cover.
But two live men were left, the boy
and the surgeon. Tbe boy couldn't go,
and If. the surgeon let go of that artery
(or half a minute the boy would ale."

The speaker paused., lighted a cigar
and added: "I leave It to you, gentle-
men, if that was not a case where the
medical man wus of more importance
to the wounded man not only than the
commanding general, but a Vhole ar-
my." He paused for a reply.. <

"Well!1' exclaimed the listeners.
"Isn't that enough to prove the posi-

tion J"
"Position, ruts! Go ou with the sto-

ryl"
"Oh, the story. Well, the boy knew

well enough that his life depended on
the'surgeon's holding on to that artery
—that is, If some of the shells; or frag-
ments of shells, exploding about them
every few seconds didn't kill them both
In the meantime—bat he was a brave
little fellow. I mean morally brave;
not brave like men who make dashes
and capture forts, aad be looked up
Into tbe surgeon's face and said:

"You've done all any reasonable man
can expect. I confess I do want to get
home again and see the folks, but I'd
rather not face them feeling that I had
clung to you and. kept you from get-
ting back. Goodby, doctor. Thank
you."

The surgeon paused again, this time
to relight bis cigar.

"Well!" chimed In the crowd.
"Well," repeated the surgeon, "dotft

you see that the medical man was of
greater Importance to that boy than"—

"0% get off that side track and go on
with what you're talking about."

"Holding on with his right hand,"
pursued the story teller, "the surgeon
felt through his left pockets—he couJQ
not reach his right—for something wltu
which to make a tourniquet. If he had
only had a piece of string about him, a
bit of bandage, anything! But lip had
not. All he had brought with him for
the day's use had been applied to other
cases. He wanted tolget bis hand in
his pocket to get out his knife"—

"Had the Bring ceased?"
"Ceased? No. It was growing hot-

ter every minute. One shell burst be-
side them and covered them with dirt.
A fragment of another knocked off the
surgeon's hat"—

"Didn't he flndl anything to tie up the
wound with?"

"Yes. At lost he thought of the
locket containing his ladylove's pic-
ture, which he had worn suspended by
a narrow ribbon around his neck. He
got his left haul in. under his coat,
broke the ribbon, managing to slip the
locket into his pocket, and-with ribbon
and a pencil made a tourniquet"

Again tbe speaker paused.
"Did t i e firing cease?"
"Of course It did. Everything ceases

If you give it time enough. It got BO
dark the Spaniards ..couldn't see. Be-
sides, when they bad made up their
minds that the battery bad been knock-
ed out they had no occasion to flre any
more. It was only a matter of ten
minutes anyway."

"A pretty long tea minutes, I reckon.
That surgeon deserved a lot of credit
What did he say to his sweetheart
about the ribbon that was missing?"

"Nothing. But the boy did."
"The boy! Wnat did he know about

her?"
"She was his sister. 'Twasn't much

credit to the surgeon, seeing that he
saved his girl's brother."

lrWho was the surgeoa?" ,,
The story teller smoked on -without

reply.
"Bosh!" said one of the vets who had

been unusually quiet during the re-
cital. "Can't you fellows see that be
has been telling his own story?"

P. A. MITOHBL.

Mr. "3artholot*r
Of "Baltimore

rorlsin.il I
A Blvek looking uiun in Quaker drons

mounted ju u meek looking lurse, ul-
teutled bjr a younger uiau uiiose leys,
mouutud as lie was on a t)uuy, hung
very near tbe gromnl. rude Into the
camp of oae of the main divisions of
tlie Confederate uiiuy iiiiiivliing tu the
inruaioti of I'eimsjlvania. A sentinel
culled the corporal ol' ilie ^uartl. and
tlie strangers requesting u> wv the
commauding funeral were lukeu to ljis
tent.

"Geuerul," Kuid the ^uuUur. "1 am a
man ol' peace, belonging to the Sm-iety
of Friends. Though we eschew iri', It
in ou' duty as well us ou' ilcsi'i- to
coml'o't. ou' uilBguiUed brethren who
use the xwo'd uud perish by tht* Kwu'd.
I tome from Baltiuo', Hiie'e ou' people
drifted loug ago from Philadelphia,
and on' society almost ull ayuiputhize
witli yo' In yo' effo't to throw off the
no'th'n yoke, though we can't coun-
tenance the means yo1 employ. My so-
ciety IIUM seiit me to itiu.ul'e yo' necessi-
ties with a view to rende'ing yo' assist-
ance."

."I am very glad to see you, Mr."—
"Bartliolow."
"Mr. Buitbolow, ir Is indeed refresh-

ing to find aid and comfort so far
north, but I don't see how we can
avail ourselves of the kindness of your
society since we are on the march."

"Give me a list of yo' raiul'ements
and, if not inconsistunt with the
secrets Kf yo' service, some Idea of
whe'e yo' will be in five days. My
companion, Mr. Eddlestou, not only a
Friend, but interested in tlie Young
Men's Christian association, will take
it to Bnltimo' and see that the supplies
reach you."

"What kind of supplies will your
society furnish?"

"Only a'tlcles for coinfo't; none of
the Implements of wa'."

"H'm!" said the general. "We're
much in need of qulniue. You might
see my medical director. He can tell
you. I'll turn you over to him."

The two strangers were sent In care
of an orderly to find the medical di-
rector, who was visiting the sick. They
rode from one temporary hospital to
another till they found him, when he
took them to his tent and gave them a
list of his necessities: then they rode
back to the general, who gave them
both passes, the elder to visit another
division of the army marching by a
parallel roud, the younger to go east-
ward. The general Invited tliem to
share bis frugal supper, after which
he sent them forth ou their errand of
mercy, giving Mr. Bartholow a note to
the next general he was to visit.

The Quaker found the new command-
er equally pleased that citizens of the
state of Maryland, .then under the "des-
pot's heel," were not only interested In
tbelr behalf, but anxious to old them.
He agreed with the Quaker that medi-
cines were tbe only articles of a bulk
that could be transported In the pres-
ent Instance and doubted even if they
could be got through the lines of the
watchful Yankees. He anticipated a
battle and begged Mr. Bartliolow to
send a supply of bandages, which
would be especially needed for the
wounded. Mr. Bartholow said that the
young ladles of his society had been
long engaged In scraping lint, and for
every pound given to the northern sol-
diers a pound had been reserved for the
Confederates. This announcement was
very pleasing, to the general, who on
giving the Quaker a list of his medical
heeds added a letter commending bun
to the next general he designed visit-
ing. Mr. Bnrtholow, not having any
one to seud with the message, asked a
pass for a negro he proposed to use as
a messenger, which was given cheer-
fully.

Geueral Meade was standing beside
a road, an orderly holdlog bis horse,
while regiment after regiment marched
by. A country girl, mounted, roue up
to him and banded him a paper.

"General," she said, "a man passing
among the southern troops under tbe
name of Eddleston is held on suspicion
of being a spy. While going by our
farm under guard he asked for a drink
of water, Inquired of me if I was
Union, and when I told him I was he
contrived to slip this paper into my
bands and whispered, "General
Meade."

The geueral took the paper, glanced
at It and called for one of his. aids to
bring a cipher /key. The key was
brought and the general read aloud
while the aid translated:

"Five pounds rhubarb."
"General L. has five brigades."
'Tour bottles spirits ammonia."
"Four batteries."
"Three quarts ginger." s

"Three regiments of cavalry."
"Two thousand yards bandages."
"Twenty thousand effectives in all."
"Good!" said.the general. "Captain

Turner and Sergeant Goodseil have
made one success any way."

An hour later a negro rode up to the
general with another paper, which, by
a similar process, stated that General
Oi had six batteries, five regiments of
cavalry, thirty thousand effectives In
•U. . . , > '

During the afternoon the Quaker,
Bartholow, rode Into the lines, bring-
ing hie Information In person. Adding
the different reports, the general knew
the strength of the Confederate army,
the strength of Its principal divisions
and msde his dispositions accordingly.

"Captain Turner," he said to the
Quaker, "your work Is Invaluable.
Tour promotion will reach you at the
earltsst moment I can arrange I t
Ton may return to the command of
your company." \

A week: after the battle Sergeant
Goodseil came In, reporting that be
had been carried south In the ^on-
federate retreat as far as the Pototaac,
then released. RUSSELL THOHNK.

Clearance Sale
fc r¥"'HIS is the time when ih<; late buyers have their

i t opportunity. It is necessary to close out the odd

i ̂  sixes and the surplus stock. We will split profits with

£: you and in many cases give you all the profits for we

s mean to clean up as near as possible for stock-taking.

E This includes everything in the line of CLOTHING,

= HATS, GLOVES, UNDERWEAR, SWEATERS,

s and every article in the winter wearable.

I Pierson & Co.,
Opposite the Bank, DOVER, N. J.

SEASON GOODS
S. H. BERRY HARDWARE CO.

Telephone 78-b DOVER, N. J.

Skates, Sleds, Flexible Flyer Sleds,
Carriage Heaters, Foot Warmers.
Beautiful Fur and Plush Robes,
Horse Blankets,
Nickle Table Ware, Pocket Knives,
Table Cutlery, Elegant Carvers,
Aluminum Kitchen Utensils,
Food Choppers, Bread Makers,

and
Many Other Household Goods.

We Guarantee
Hucu-Tone

The fact that we do guarantee it—bj refunding your
money if you are not •atiBfied—most prove oonctanyely
that MUCU-TONE it a positive and permanent core for
every form of eatarrhal affection.

Catarrh is best known as a disease of the head and
throat—but far worse are catarrh of the stomaota and
catarrh of the intestines.'

For either symptom try MTOU-TONE.

KILLGORE * WHITE
Corner Drug Store, Dover, N. J.

Vi%V»

DON'T MISS THE GREAT

SHDfEL EH! OUT SflLE
-AT-

C. N. Polasky's
11 E M BUOTELL STREET, DOVER, 1. I.

All the Winter Goods must be sold. Prices

cut ID half. Sale begins SATURDAY,

JANUARY 14th, 1905.

No matter how low the prices are we will

give GREEN or RED TRADING STAMPS

with each purchase.



THE IRON ERA, DOVER, N. J., JANUARY 27. 1905

Which will afford
Magnificent saving

W ITH inventory two weeks off all mer-
chandise must be cleared regardless

of former p ices. Relentless price reduc-
tions in ever) department promises to make
the balance of January days of remarkable
activity. Nn careful buyer can afford to
miss such golden opportunities, for never
before during a clearing sale were equal
savings offered

WE ARE
ALWAYS

FIRST
We are already

showing the
new Spring

Style Silk Shirt
Waist Suits
and Pongee

Evening Waists
and a good line

of new
Colored Waists

THE BOSTON STORE,
Cor. Biackwell and Morris Sts., Dover.

The
New
York

is the most thor-

oughly pract c?i,

helpful, useful,

entertaining,

national illustrated

agf'cultural

a n d family w e e k l y
in the UnitedFarmer

PRICE, ONE DOLLAR A YEAR
Send your name for free sample copy.

New-York Tribune Farmer,
Tribune Building,

New.York City.

The Iron Era
is now easily in the lead as an
ideal county newspaper and plans
have been formed to still further
advance it.

Containing as it does all the
news of the county and eliminat-
ing all objectionable advertise-
ments it is bound to be appre-
ciated by parents looking to the
welfare of the family.

Both

of

these

papers

one

year

for

only

$1.25

if

you

send

your

order

and

money

to

The Iron Era

Dover,

N. J.

CORRESPONDENCE I

PORT MORRIS

j Alonso Caskey is still Dursing bis foot whcb
j was injured by the (all ot a spring nn it in
the round-house over A week ago.

The children of Augusta- E. Stephens hav-
ing an agenoy for tbe sale of tbe Newark

i News nre about t«> establish a gBneral news
tbusine&i here so as to supply alt tastes aud
f political belief

Postmaster Burtt has been on the Blot
! for about tan Hays but bas so far recovered
jthat he is ab'e to attend to his duties «K
'usual tliis week.

Mis* Alice Oaskey has had s severe attack
of croup for several days, but tht inhnla^ion

lot vapors under the direction of l>r Miller
i has mitigated the symptoms und seem likely
to produce a cure

i Stewsrd Hones removed his family out of
the Diivis house on Centre street to Wbarton
last week, as he Is employed there now.

Engineer Bert Button is to move from the
Dtshato double house on Centre street to tbe
Davis house vacated by the Hance family as
soon as the inside has been renovated by new
paper and paint.

Ice bu«infss at the various houses here is
booming; larger shipments are being mad*

| from this vicinity this winter than ever be-
i fore In tha history of the road Tha warm
j weather laBt week came near stopping the
; shipments, but the fall in temperature has
made the ice firm again. *

James W. Scliappell and wife finding such
Hue weather iu tbe middle of last week, con-
cluded it was to nice too last and came home
on Wednesday. Mrs. Schappell seems much
improved by her visit among her friends and
relatives in Pennsylvania.

Mrs Auerbach is able, with assistance, to
get down stairs and spends some time of each
day in looking over the work of her daugh-

ters, finding it a relief from tbe isolation o
her room, but is still very weak.

Mrs. Mary Horgan has given up the MI-H
Gavikt bouse on Centre street in which she
has been living with her son William and has
moved into tbe bouse vacated by ber brotbe
*~ untifl McConnell

William Morgan has moved into William
White's house, whicb was lately occupied by
Charles Henderson.

Georg" H. Force will uow remove from the
Abram Giles house on Palmer street to Mrs
Gavitt'n house on Centre street.

A« KOOII as Mr. Giles has freshened up his
bouse he expects to move into ir, with his
daughter, Mrs. Kellftni, and ber grandmother
Mrs. Messinger.

W. A. Park dois not like bis job at Mont
olalr and expect* to soon return here to work
so he bsa. engaged Thomas Desbani's house
Utely occupied by Edward Todd, and will
move into it toon.

Engineer Lewis Beiry Is negotiating with
Mr. Ayero tor tbe house to be vacated by
Mr Park, and will probably b* Its ten.nt in
the near future.

Mrs. Reilly, of Andover, who has beeu
anting a« uureatn Mre Nellie Thompson dur-
ing her late illness, has returned to her home-

An election was held at tbe church last
Friday evening to elect a trustee for three
years, in the place of W. B. Day, whose term
had expired, and he was unanimously re-
eleuted U> the office for three years more.

H. A Timbrell preached at the morning
service last Sunday, but owing to a severe
cold did not come to the evening! meeting

'hlcn was led by W. B Day.
Samuel McConnell has removed from the

home he built for himself on a lot at the east
end of our village, and is now living in one
of the "Company row" bouses.

MILTON.

Mr). Cawllve Norman recently fell down a
| pair of steps in her own home and quite serl-
! eusly hurt herself Rb« is over 80 years of
I age. ' l

• Charles lleadly mads a t - ip to Naw York,
; last week.
; Walter Davonport left for Cleveland Ohio,
on Monday of this week

'• Benjamin Brown, of Stockholm, was in
1 town last week.
' Samuel Vorman, of Bayonne, returned to
: bis home last week.

Misa May FretE is now under tbe cars of a
trained nurse and twodoetore.but at this writ-
Ing there is a slight sign of her improving.

Miss Harriet Herrin willleav. town on Fri-
day morniug of this week fur her home in Mt
Vernon, Ohio. After a sojourn of a few
weeks at ber home she will go to New York
city and hence to Africa where she will act
as a missionary among the heathen. Her
station iu Africa will he located about 800
miles Bouth of the Kongo River.

. SIRES AND SON6,

Arthur Snwielle of Onklnsd. Me,-
twenty years of age. nan breii acci-
dentally shot five times.

{ Manuel Garcia, the einlncul teacher
| of Ringing nnd Inventor of the luryngi)-
I scope, will celebrate bis hundredth
j birthday on Iho 17tb oE ucut Murcu.

Joseph S! Frellntfliuyscii. who lina
: been selected as pcrson.nl aid to Gov-
1 ernor Stokos of New Jersey. IS nn In-
'. surauee broker and a untight of the
! late Secretary nf Stiito mid Semilnr
: Frellnghuyeen.
! Mayor John K. Harvey, recently re-

elected mayor nf Wnlthnm. Muss., wng
: born in n log hut ami at eighteen was
I running a sawmill. Ho educated iilui-
! self at the Ohio Wcsleyuu university
• and the Boston tinivcrsHy IAVX. school.
! William W. Rocbhlll. director of the
i Bureau of American Republics. Is not-
; ed as nn irleutnllxi. He him explnr-
\ ed the greiftet- portion of China snwl
j Tibet and spenks and writes In Clil-
i nose, TlheMn and Simakrlt us readily
I flu in English.
. Albert Klrli.v Knlrfax. nn American
I citizen with tlic unlQUc distinction «f
i being a peer of the British empire, Inis
I returned to iiis home in Maryland from
' n visit to Europe. He denies that lie Is
I to become (i British subject, but sh.vs
I he will retain ills American citizenship.

Dying ni the -age of ninety-time,
j ,1 amps P. Smith of Alnmedn. tbe oldest
I surviving men) ber of the Society of̂
| California Pioneers, said to hia doctor^
f "Don't let them (my I dlpd of old age*'
I Put il down lo something els<\ Old
| age has not conquered me." The death
certiorate siiid it was pneumonia.

Jordan L. Mott, seventy-neven years
old and the "father of rapid transit" In

1 New York city, bus not yet taken a ride
1 in the subway. William L. Scolt of
Krle, P».; William Lloyd Garrison, the
noted abolitionist; Samuel .1. Tllden
and some of their friends and associ-
ates put Up the money to build the New
York elevated system. These men were
brought together by Jordan L. Mott.

Rheumatism
bom of the constattioiul
dMMM. It manifests Itself
in local aches and pains,—
Inflamed joints aSlrtiff
nundes.-lHit it cannot be
cored by local applications.
It requires constitutional
treatment acting through
the blood, andtSe bestSa
course of the great medicine

Hood'sSarsaparilk
which has permanently
cored thousands of

i
SPORTING

AT a discount of 4 0 P e r c e n t o n the dollar for
all MEN'S and BOYS' CLOTHING and GENTS'

FTJBNISHINGS. Owing to the remodeling of the
store theBR goods must be sold within the next

thirty days.
In addition to above discount DOUBLE STAMPS

will be given with each purchase, and any garment
bought at this Bale will be preened free for one year.

L. HOCHMAN
Moller's Brick

Building
Corner Morris and

Dlckerjon Sts.
(Near D., L. * W. R. R.)

It eeems likely thRt a team of C5or-
nell runners will no t<i England In the
spring. •'•'•'

SeA Hanlon sats Baltimore will hare
e winning ball team next season. W«U,
Ned ought to be anxlons to feel like a
winner once more.

Garry Hermann says Ban Johnson
does not understand the attitude of the
minor leagues regarding the drafting
of players, and when he does he will
fall In line. ' . '

Kid McCoy has broken down in train-
ing for his fight with "Twin" Sullivan
in Los Angeles, Gal., and his friends
have advised the Hoosier expert to ve-
Ure from the ring. .

Africander,- the once great, thorough-
bred, will be trained for the coming
season on the .running turf. Tbe son
of Star Rntiy Is reported to have're-
gained his best form.

The champion wrestler, Tom Jenkins,
nays that Jin Jltsn, the Jnp mode of
Belt defense, IR nReleBB When opposed,
to scientific wrestling.!. Georae Bothner
doss not agree with-Jenkins.

Pitcher Bill Phillips, who was not
very BiiccesBfnl In managing tbe In-
dianapolis dub last season, will try to
do better with tbe Independent club In
Homestead, Pa,, the coming season.

tMmoolak oftmutaM* carts
for Book en Rbetrautfan, No. 7.

The Pint Hoopaklrt.
The Hist hoopskirt was worn by a

New York, lady In 17-10. She wns ni1

rested by the police.

llmihrd Ruira.
Boil HiiineeRKs lmifl, slice tliem thlck-

Ir. Pry an onion, sliced, In butter,
n<Ul a little jiniHl ptrnvy. som« Hour lo
thicken, chopped pnivley, pepper nnd
salt. Put In the pieces of cp;g and
serve very hot.

llnnl.h Rrlilr..
• In runil Finland a bride wears to
clim-cli a curious combination of wed-
ding veil and ivedding bonnet. It is a
great cap with ribbon streamers be-
hind unri In front a fall of luce which
shadows tbe face. Over her dark cash-
mere dress she ties a hiindeomelT em-
broidered white apron.

(culckent Grovrlna- Plant.
The quickest growing plant in the

world is tbe kudxu, a speclm of bean.
It Is said to have been known to grow
sixty feet In three moutlia.

Dainty- Sandwich.
A delicious sandwich is made with

cream cheese In which are mixed finely
chopped blnct walnuts. A little naiad
oil may be used to bind the two to-
gether. Butter thin brown bread and
•pread with the mixture. Salt liberally.

Always
the same

MOLASSES
ASK YOUR GROCER

Perfect

for Cooking

• •

PRUDENTIAL <
.(• HAS THE A

,• STRENGTH OF W
GIBRALTAR ,i I W

Careful
Saving"

has bren caHi-d ihe "Parent

of'Wealth" As an aid to

careful saviii); and wealth,

an excellent thing is Endow-

ment I"sur.nu:e in THE \ ~ ^ - L *-J^_i^

PRUDENTIAL.

v Write for Information of Policies.

THE PRUDENTIAL
INSURANCE CO. OF AMERICA Hon" oulctt New>rk N# J-

''/ Incorporatwl aa a Btoclt Company b j ths State of New Jersey.

JOHN P. DBTDIN. Prstlllaot.
ir.RIIIC n WABD V l » PrewtaBt EDOAH » WARM. %« Vle«Pr<wld«Bl.
FOBRMT F\mniwTuIv1S?P?i» WIMUB S. JOHNSON, «h Vto. I M M I

rad OotnptroiwT.
•DWA.Bt> ORAT. flamatart.

H. H. KWa, luperiauil lnt . Palmar ButldlM. Cor. Blaafal l aad l a s w B l m u ,.
Number 4 A. ' torn, Jf. J. 1WT

FOUNTAIN PENS
—AT-

Bennett's
We've a special Fountain Pen that we are selling

at SI .00. For service they are as good as the
higher priced ones.

You Need
Since i8a2 we have been lending
money on Diamonds, Watches,.
Jewelry and Silverware. Those
living out of town can with perfect
safety send articles to us by express
and receive money by draft or
money order.

We Lend
MONEY

CASTOR IA
For Infcnt* and Children. -..,.,!

Th« Kind You H a u Always Bought
Bears the

Signature of

F. C. LEAMING,
Bye-Sight Specialist.

Scientific eiamiiiation of tht eyes. Cor-
rect lenses prescribed and glasses tarnished.
" There is much iu the'know how'and ex-
perience." ' s

OFFICE BOr/BS-Uondays, Wednesdays

and Fridays—10KX) to 12:80; 2:00 to 4.
trFJCBS-VpBtHirm, im Floor, Ovor

(Berry Hardware Coii Corner Blaok-
w«ll and Mori-la streets, Dover, V, J.

CONSUuTHTION • » • ,

$1.00
[PURGHASES » t 8

THE
Model 2

FOUNTAIN PEN
I in oonntruoted strictly
I merit, and il equal, if :

superior to any f 3 . 0 0 1
In tbe market today. I t

I riohly chsBed writes fln
1 oy and is guaranteed not j
r leak.

$1.00,
is a small sum to invest
high grade Fountain Pen whi<
with ordinary care witl la
lifetime.

I OUR GUARANTEE:

The pen iB solid gol
guaranteed finest erade
Holder is made of the
quality rubber in Tour parti

SENT PREPAID
upon receipt of *1.00 toanys
in the United States and C __
If upon examlnaUoD yon are.l
entirely satisfied or yon' do i_
think the pen it worth W.OO,*
tnrn It to us and w« will ehanfdil
refund the momjr.

ORDER TODAY
and name the paper-you saw t
advertisement in.

ADDRBSS

THE SELDEN
PEN; MFC. CO.
140 Nassau St

NEW YORK

EVERY HOME SHOULD HAVE.
V

Do TOO, realise the importance of having a Ga» „ „ . . „ . ,.j
your hoine 1 At night, in the morning, or when yonr furnace -M
is low, you'll find it a great oomfort and convenience. V« a n '-i
telling

CAS StOVES AT HALF PRICE.
They are constructed of the best materials—nuking them

strong, serviceable! and reliable.

Positively safe and so Bimple a child can operate them.
Better get one to-day.

DOVER, ROCKAWAY AND PORT
ORAM CAS COMPANY,

DOVER, H. J . .
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F1RB 1NBURAKCB, KKAl ESTATE

Mooer to Loan ou Mortgage
and Short Time Inans

tcswiu BLOCK
10-lj-

piAHOS AM) OBUANR

• KTKRrTHIHU IN

TALKING HACH1NEB aud SUPPLIES;

W. O. BROWK i

SI Wot Blackwell Street.
WJjT

•ytriLLIAM W. SEARING

PR-OTICAI, SLATE ROOFER

dealer In

B u n ROOFIKO MAT_BI.__I

8 North Bergen Street. 10-ly

T -HIOH AND WILKE8BARRE COAL

HAWED AND SPLIT WOOII.

WILLIAM CHAMBERS

Tel. ti-1
ltf-ly

Gust Clinton Bti-wst.

T F YOU WANT

CHEAP STOVES AND FURNITURE

go to

J. _ THUDGIAN

411 N. liwei Street.
Set ftp iron bought and sold. 10-flm

TOHN W. YOUNG

JUSTICE or THE 1*SAGK

ABt> POLICE JUBTICK

Office—No. » E. Bluckwell Street.
10-ly"

r p a E DOVER PRINTINH CO.

oan do the work you want.

TJFTO-DAT* JPAO*8. COKPITBNT WORKMEN.

10 North Bergen Street.

TiutPBoro 1. . 10 ly

O ^ ^ MATERIALS

W. V. B_O_)*AK_R & CO.

110 Kaat Bleckvell Street. '.

lOljr T«iJtPHOit» 8T-»

/ I T. CLARK & BOIT

r>BACMOAI. H 0 B 8 I 9 B O I R 8

Carriage dealen Rubber Tire Work

Jobbing promptly attended to.

T I L . 18-w « B. Blackwell Street.

' T»T_WTON ELT •

MAKER OF MEN'S CLOTHING

18 E. Blackwell Street

T>B31TrRE8 FRAMED

We are always buy but can find time to
•o your work on short notice. Every one
kaomtu. Our prices are the lowert.

A'. M. OOODALE ^
9 North Bunei Street. lQ-ly

TOHN DAWK _ BON

' deafen ln|
BlOOBD-BAHD FOIWrtVM A»D SMW_9,

Haw STOVW Aim RAIIOBB,
Keioeeoe and GaaoUm, .

Scrap Iron and Hetal*
HMj o» and 71 Fouudry Street .

T BBI-B AND SCRAOTON COAL

.'"•.. - ' a l l - K • .

. ' SAWBD AMP Brut WOOD
Bat Good* Prompt Leliverjr

J. WELLINGTON BRIANT

7S a BUokwell Street 10-ly

•nr B. OILLKN

t m i a A i , Dn-KjioR AHD 1

_Uo«_i atteoded.W night <* day.

fla-ar Bora «*-_. 10-lj

IS H. TIPFBTT

Imcaairaa, R-u, KatAxa,
NOTABT PVBUO.

|1W,000,000 of A«e_.
«|-F 12 W. BlaokwallS-Mt.

PALMER HOUSE.

Kwtaurant and Boarding Home, I S. Eaaex
fltreet, new D., L. & W. R. R.

it—It at all hours. Oyster" to all ityles.
Chowder Speciilty Fridays.

Boarderi taken by day or week.

DR, A. W. CONDICT
U W. Blackwell Sreet. - Tel. 8a.

OFFICE HOURS:

t.*o to 10.00 A.M.; 6.oo to 8.6o P. M.

p E. COOPER

Notary Public CommMo—u- of Deeds

Fire Insurant* Real Estate

SHOUT TIME LOANS
LOANS NKQOTIATKD

10-ly 10 W. Blackwell Street.

G. B. GAGE

JUSTICE or PEACH AKD
POLIOS JUSTICE

Collections promptly attended to.
Pension claims executed.

Room 1, National Union Bank Building.

BOARDING, LIVERY. SALE
AND EXCHANGE STABLE

Teaming and Tracking. First class Klgs.

E. G. SQUIER

TEL 68-L 48 Orchard Btreet.
10-ly -

Da W. E. DERRY

S3 W. Blackvell Street
General pnuillUoner and'surgeon. Eft,

Ear, Note and Throat D_ea»e» office Bpecfal-
th».
OmOB BOOKS—8:80-10 0:30-7:80. Friday
eicepted. UUMPAT— 1:30-3:30 only.
10-ly, TII.KPHOM« 8.

rpHOMAS FANNING

MASON AND BUILDER.

Contracts for all kinds of work token and
all materials furnished; Practical experience
In every branch of mason work.

Jobbing promptly attended to.

•nrcrGENE J COOP_R (

ATTOBHIT AT LAW AJfD

Master and Solicitor in Chancery,

Office In the Tone Building,
Over J. A. Lyon'e Store.

f \ EORGE MoORACKEN

LmBT S T A B U , CO_L YARD •

Hone Shoeing and Carriage Repairing.
> TXAHI ABB OOAOHia TO JMt.

Corner of BlaokweU and Bergen Streele.
l M y Telephone 87-J.

Rubber Tire Work in all I - branohet.
C A A R I A O I B AMD WA0OM8 ROB 8 A I _ .

R.F.JENKINS,
TBL. 87-L 68 E. BlackwellSt.

11-ly ' /

vw» AIOLLEK'5 CAPE
Cor. Dlckcnon & Morris Strata

DOVER, N. J.

G E 0 . 0. CUMMINS, M. JJ..
WABEMBLAOSWBI.L.«B_R,

OOVSB, K.J.
(8:90 to 8^0 A. « '

- o m o a HOOBB ^ 1 to 8:30 r. K. <
I T to 8_0 T. - . '. • ..

Malarial D-e-ne and Sheumat-ffl reoelT.
- ' awo-l attention. . ;. : , '

MeG LURE'S
MAGAZINE

ia "the oleMieat, nioit stimulating, meatiest general
magaxine for the family," gays one of the million
who read it every month. It is without question

"The Best at Any Price"
Great features.are promised for next year—six or more
wholesome interesting short stories in every number, con. •
trailed stories, beautiful pictures In colors, and ai tides by
such famous writers us Ida M. Tarbell, Lincoln Stevens, ' ,
Ray'Stannard Baker, Joen La Farge, William Allen White
and Charles Wagner. Get all of It right into your home
by taking advantage of this

Special Offer

Send $i.oo before January 31, 1905, lor a subscription'for the year 1905
and we will send you free the November and December numbers 1904—
fourteen months tor -i-oo or the price of twelve. Addres McCLURE'S,
48-59 East 3jd Street, New York City. Write for agents' terms.

CORRESPONDENCE

HIBERNIA.

John Richards, who Is an enthusi-
astic automobillst, visited the Bhow at
Madison Square Garden on Friday
evening,

Mrs. William H«ywood and Miss El-
len Smith enjoyed a day's visit with
friends ut Wharton on Thursday.

Mrs. William H. Haggerty was
agreeably surprised at the parsonage
Wednesaay evening by a large num-
ber of worshipers of the M. E. Church,
of which her husband Is paator. The
evening was pleasantly spent in sing-
Ing, music and conversation. A sliver
collection was then taken, amounting
to $6.66, H little lad of seven years
dropping In the odd cent, Mrs. Hag-
gerty was also presented with a hand-
some rocking chair. Before the guests
departed for their homes the little son
of Mr. and Mrs. William Orr was bap-
tised.

^Thomas Rhodda, of /Canada, spent
several days here this week with Su-
perintendent Augustus Munadn. He
returned home on Monday and was
accompanied by Mr. Munson.

Miss Ora Smith, of Merldan, is
spending a week with Mre. Fred, Smith.

Miss Alice Mae Anderson, of Dover,
spent Monday In town with Hannah
Anderson. '

Mrs. Alex. Nichols,'of Dover, enter-
tained Mrs. James Fedrlck, or Dover,
on Thursday.

Mrs. William Spieer, of Dover, visit-
ed her sister, Mrs. Haggerty, at the
parsonage, on Friday.

Surprise parties are still the rage
and the young folks are getting much
enjoyment out of them. Tbe last one
was held at the home ot the Misses
Dela and Mamie Palmer, Friday even-
ing. About twenty-flve were present,
all of whom had a merry time.

Miss Harriet Barton, of Oreland, vis-
ited friends here on Friday.

Superintendent Edward Kelley, of
Dover, Inspected the mines here on
Wednesday. . >

James Smith, Sr., and John Sparnell,
were both quite 111 with tonsllitls last
week. They were attended by Doctor'
Foster.

Mr. and Mrs. William Hanska and
son, Fred, were at wharton on Thurs-
day and Friday, visiting friends.

Miss Kate Holleran, of Mt Hope,
visited relatives here several days last
week.

Mrs. Elmer Blakelej spent Friday at
Rockawuy shopping.

Patrick Holleran Is confined to the
house by illness.

M'iss .Lulu, the youngest child of Mr.
and Mrs. Alex. Nichols, la very ill.

Elijah Nichols, of Orange, ana
Charles Lldle, of Bockaway, spent Sun-
A y -in town.

Mls« 1/jttit Partiman vis4teo her
brother, Charles Partiman, her on Fri-
day.

Preparations are being made for the
erection of a new crusher similar to
the one on the top of the tylll. It will
be erected on the. site of the old Blen-
don dock.

Miss Mamie Decker was unable to
attend school at 'Bockaway several
days last week on account of illness.

Mrs. Albert Helms and Mrs. Thomas
Grant spent Friday at Beach Glen.

H. Wallace Iiumsden, well known In
Hlbernla and Roekaway, who had been
suffering Intensely the last few months
at his home in Hlbernla, died at 12
o'clock Sunday night. He was born In
Sehuylkill county, Pa., October 7,1861.
In his Infancy he was taken to Burd-
town and from there to Hlbernla; where
he attended public school and took the
course at the Hackettstown Institute.
Later he located In North Carolina,
where he worked with the Cranbury
Iron and Coal Company for eight years.
Leaving the South he again came to
New Jersey and settled at Wharton,
clerking in Oram & Company's store.
While a resident of Wharton he was
made the first town clerk at its In-
corporation, under the adminlstraton
of Mayor W. V. Curtis and the first
Borough Council. In 1898 he left
Wharton ana went to Franklin Fur-
nace, where he was bookkeeper for the
Franklin Iron Company till 1901, going
from there to the Hlbernla Supply
Company. , He worked at this position
until last September, when he was
obliged to give up because of his pay
steal condition, He was a member ot
Hopewell Lodge, K. of P., and was a
brother of the late Dr. H. O. Lumsden.
A wife and two children, at Hlbernla,
and a mother, at Scranton, Pa., sur-
vive him. The funeral services were
held yesterday at the St. B. Church, the
Rev. T. A. Reeves, of Roekaway, offi-
ciating.

. THINGS THEATRICAL

. Erneat Lamson has closed his season
in "lobe Hoxle" at Jackson, Mich,,
and returned with IIIB company to New
Xork.

"The Wife Without n Smile," pro-
duced at the Criterion theater, New
York, proved to he a play without »
smile. '

Frank Morduunt lias been engaged
by Liebler & Co. for tbe role of Judge
Brlscoe In "A Gentleman From In-

Janet Priest has been out of the cast
of "Tbe Maid and tbe Mu-uny" for
Mveral performances owing to acute
laryngitis, but la much better and able
to go on again. Selma Harrl*, bar un-
dantudy, played Muggsy acceptably.

Wageohals * Kampar hovt signed
contracta with Bobert Droiiet for bis
appaaranoe as leading man wltt
BUnc_t Walsb in CJydt Fitch's new
play, "The Woman In.tb* Case," to be
prcst-ted at tbe Herald Square theater,
New York, Jan. SO.

Maurice Campbell baa completed ur-
rangementg through Alice Kauser
whereby kejias secured the American
rights of ''When We Dead Awake,"
the last play written by Henrik Ibsen.
It will be given at a Broadway theater,
New York, early In February.

is noted as n" great umhufiiffurinif efty.
being called tbe "Plttsburg of the
west," and now is bidding for fame In
the tniclng world.

WOMEN'S NEGLECT
SUFFERINSTHESUREPENALTY

Btolth T_u» _Mt It Castor** by _f <_»
_. p____ara VaostaUt Camponad.

How many woaatm do yon know w t »
a n perfectly well aad atrottf r We
•ear every day the tame story over e M
everajrala. ^ 'IdoBotfee lweUj l a w
a* tired ell the tiawt"

1 THE WRITERS.

The German emperor has granted a
pension of $500 a year to the eminent
playwright and historian, Rudolf Qe-
nee, who has Just completed his eight-
ieth year.

Bernard Shaw is becoming very pop-
ular In Germany. The Berlin Tage-
blntt says that "tbe witty Irishman,
whose name and genius were known to
only a small circle of readers two years
ago, has become a king on our stage."

Elder Haggard has done a great
many things besides write the stories
through which he Is best known to the
public. Back In the seventies be was a
prominent personage In South Africa-
master of tbe high court of the Trans-
Tafll and the man who, with Colonel
Brooke, hoisted the British flag over
the South African BepubUc He was
• mighty hunter In those days too.

.Mss KaieAfcDonaTd
More than likely you spealt the sane

words yourself, and no doubt you feel
far from well. --ecausemayoeeaaUy

, traced to some derangement of the fe-
male organs which manifests itself in
depression of spirits, reluotanoe to go

I anywhere or do anything, bMkaohe,
| bearing-down pains, flatulency, nerr-
. onanets, sleeplessness, lencoirhcea.
| These symptoms are, but warnings
; that there isdanger ahead, and unless
| beaded a life of suffering or a serioue

operation is the Inevitable result.
The never-falllngremedy for all these

symptoms is Lydia S. Finbham's Veg-
etable Compound.

MissEateMc-onald, of Woodbridge,
N.J. , writes:
Dear Hn. Pinkham :

" I think that a woman naturally dlalikM to
mat* her troubles known to the public, bat
njtored health humeantn much to me that
I cannot help from tailing mine for th» aake

TALES OF CITIES.

Indianapolis has the biggest soldiers'
monument m America.

The city ot New' Haven, Conn., uses
live, complete seta of flags each year
on the liberty pole. There are three
flags In a set ^.

The town of Woodford, Tt , recently
bald a town meeting to.fill vacancies
In Its town offices. Two of the select-
men bad died, and the other moved
from town, and tbe town clerk und
read commissioner had died, leaving all
these offices vacant.

Qreiit Interest has been urotiseil in
Pueblo, Colo., over tbe announcement
that a gold mine has been discovered
»lmost_wlthin the. dtr_ jlmUa, ' Puebio

c*. other mrffeciag wonun.
"Fora longtime I mfleraduntold agony

a uterine trouble and hragularlHel,
wMoh madam* a physical wrnk, and no out
thouettl would mover, bat tydU t. Pisk-
-uaS Vegetable Compound bas an-relr
farad mt a d mad m» will and trong, ani1

mrdot7toteUo«wiuf
iplmdia medidn* It U."

If yon are 111, don't hesitate to get a
bottle of Lydla E. Piokham'a Vegeta-
ble Compound at once, and write to
ICrs. Pinkham, Lynn, Meat., for special
adviee—it is free ana always helpful.

That Little Pain tu rourlfnok
threatens your Kidneys. If allowed to go on
a little while you will suffer throughout the
entire system. Tako at once Dr-David Ken-
nedy's Favorite Remedy, of Standout, N. T,,
which costs only one dollar. It Is the most
certain cure known for tbe treatment of all
disease of the Kidneys, hirer and Blood.
All druggists $1; 8 bottles (5.

W. P. Turner & Co's
Semi-annual Clearance Sale

OF Men's, Youths', Boys' and Children's Cloth-

ing, Hats, Caps and Gents' Furnishing

Goods begins t h i s mOITl ing a t Prlc* reduc-

tions ranging from 20 per cent, to 3 3 ^ per cent.

Our regular semi-annual clearance sales are well

known to the people of Dover and vicinity.. Bar-

gains for all, but first choice belongs to the first-

comer. Be a first-comer yourself. You will profit

by it. Sale begins to-day.

W. P. TURNER & CO.
Clothiers, Hatters and Furnishers,

CORNER BLACKWBIX AND SUSSEX STREETS, DOVER, N. J.

BLANK BOOKS
AND

OFFICE SUPPLIES
OF EVERY
DESCRIPTION. Diaries for 1905

M. C. HAVENS,
15 5. Sussex Street. DOVER, N. J.

Telephone 55-*

NO HUMBUG
But an absolute bonafied closing out sale at twenty-five to fifty cents

on the dollar, on account of retiring from business,
our entire stock of

Millinery, Cloaks and Furs
Haying carried the largest stock in this line in Morris County some

astonishingly fine and valuable bargains can be found here.

ALL GOODS MUST BE SOLD.

Miss M. Nolan,
8 Bast Blackwell St., Dover, N. J.

NEA T PRINTING
" Has more weight with four

<omspondenf Ihm the mm

awkward kind. Call Tele-

phone No. 1 and lefs talk

it over when next you need

some work in our line

The Morris County Savings Bank
_,; MORRISTOWN, N. J.

Assets, $3,688,534.15 Surplus, $350,305.55
Deposit* of all amount* over $5.00 made on or before the thirl

day of each month draw Intereat from the H » t ot such -Math.
r p H B Managers of this Bank hare ordared paid from tbe earning! of thabo-nM*
JL for the «& months ending D « . Slut, 1904, to the Depoaiiara anUUad tharato

, under the By-Laws, a S«mi Annual Intereat Dividend, u follom, Til:
lit—At the rate of three and one-half per ooatnm (&)Q per __ram to all w

count* from |5.00 to 11,000, and on the flrn 11,000 of all larger uaoant*.
Sid—At the rate of three per oentum (3) per annum os t - t a i w o f 11,000, ip

to and Including the sum of 0,000. '
8d—At the rate of tiro per centum (S) per annum on tbe ezoeai of M,000.
Pajabl. on and after Tuesday, Jan. 17th, 1906.

OcpoalU and CormpanoaaM falUUea. ;
OFPICBR5.

P B I U X D E B B. FrcRSOlt, Fresldent Gin HIRTOV. Vloe-Freatdtot
DAVIS H. BODNKT, Secretary and Tre_n_«-.

DM!. 10.19M. MANAOEBS.
HSHBT O. B r a i r , PHnjp H. HorntAS, Qrrr MIITIOM,

- EOOENK S. BmiKs, PUILATOIH B. FncnsoK, PUDMSIOK H. Bxiea,
PBANOIS S. HOTT, A U B X Q E L _ B B MHOS.

• * *
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CORRESPONDENCE

FLANDERS.

The niarrittge of Mist Evu M. Smith, uftf PDMIJI ut two uV
daughter ur Mr. and Mia Jot>epli L. Smitli,
of Druliestown. to Joseph Durlmin, ul' FlDek-
town, took plan) ut the M. E imrsutiuge in
Park place Wednesday afternoon of lust
week. 1 he ceremony wa^KM-funu^l l»y Ke\.
K. H. Conk]in, [jailor nf Hie chuivJn> m
Dmkestovvu untl Flanders.

Harmon Hotline, of Bioni'-tuwii, spent u
pai t of lust week ut the home of Mr. ami
Mrs. M. H. Hildobrum, Jr.. in Kirk place

George AVauk foil from I be chimney of tlie

J. T. Mudduu, M. I)., "f Brooklyn, hiut been
suemliiiK a short tim
pi uce.

Thy rt'i4u!ur monthl

nt the hotel in this

meeting and
t>ix*iul of Llio Chrihlian Kudo/ivor Society of
tht* Firfl ijre.sliyuji'inn Church, will ho held
tn-iiigtit tKiidny) at tile Inline of furni-f
Ki-HBholduraml Mr.v A. H. Burtiuy, in Hartley.

Mr. rind Mrs. James IJ. Mm*via, of the

HoMU'slcud, huve gone to Brooklyn where | p i a i l o Chrnp mid
.v nf their son-jn law aud Gage, room 1, Nation,

Cent«a-Word Column.
Advfirtii*"nii'!irf- u u t i n r ft.it-

iwh^dax. one ceuta word, tnii
npnt will be i'fji>yiv»'il fnr :*<*>

fur th'1 first inserHn*

i»<ivf»rtiH»»

WANTED—Young girls, mn under 14.
ply at Swiss Knitting Mills. Q

Ten acres of ground, stable, ice house and
pond to be sold or exclirim-td for Hty prop
erty. Dover neef Company H t.f.

(.Jo TO Charles Doland & Son Jew-lei's II
Sussex street with your watches ami
for repair. KntisfHrtion miai-a"te«d.

FOR SALjk-Tlii'ci' building lots on G
four on S'prm'f and four <iii William fctre
Fine ioeation Three minutes from center of
town. Decided linrgains. IJ ,0. TII.LYJR*..

ISALK—For want of tf j
Chrnp and on ea*y terms. C. H.

, om 1, National Union Hank Buildin
10-2 w

DON'T NEGLECT A COLD.
Neglected Colds Lead to Consumption.

tliey arc- guudte nf their
bouse at Mt Olive he is preparing t<i liavu daughter, Mr. and Mrs. W. ,1. Aurhterloiue.
moved to this place and frurtun*] twu or William U Perry, of Ko'kuwuy, recently Foil SALK—Choice seed jotatnm fi
three ribs ' we* at tlie home of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. selected Maine seed of 1*13. Hural Ni

. . , Yorker and Early PuntaiiH, a limited t-upnly.
Mr. aud Mrw. Silus Hhker have had their Sharp, for a short visit. p o r p r j 0 , , 9 u u d particulars apply to W. K

son-in-law umlduughU'i', Mr. and Mrst. Albert . Mr. aud Mi's. Johu H. ywackiiamei- elite**- Appleby, Chester N J. I'1-

h. Dicta-sou, of Newark, a* visitors for » i taiued their nephew and uime, Mr. and Mr, A I , , . B U , L D I K G S now located corner Moirix
obort time. • Edward Rtoehart, of Pottenmlle, on <-atur- a a i B l a c k w u , n g t r e e t , formerly known as the

Another signboard has been added to the day aud Sundu.v. Sovereign's store property, for Hale to be re-
number previously placed. This improve-1 Mm. William L. Morgan, who has hcon ill moved, Apply to L. Lehman & Co. 11-lit

ment is at the junction of Ouk avenue (for-
merly knowu an the Lfldgewood road) and
Succasunna avenue uud Iwurs thu name of
Oak Ave.

MIHSEHZH ,1. TbouiUH, of Drakestuwn, was
married to Jjewis Applegute, of the same
place, at the M. K. ptusonage in Ptii'k {lace
Saturday ufU'r
William H. Do

• liej ware ^.l by
HMI MJKS Maggie Thomas

of fcsui'caaunn-'. The cyreniony WHS per-
formed by Rev. K. H. Coukllu.

The MiSHiou Hand uf the Kirttt 1 resbyte*
riau Church will liold it^ regular meeting for
thfi prsneiit Hioiitli with Mî>-> Mabel Steel-
UJ&D, of Main Htrett, lu-morrow (Saturday)

witb grip, in recovering.
Mr. and Mm. O. B. Smith and their sou > Trust

LOST—Bank book No. «1H of The Dover
on i Trust Company .The finder will please <

. , of liver »nme to The Dover Trust Co. I l l
Mr. Smith's mother, Mrs. David N. Smith, of I
Chester.

Ro.-twell Smith, were on 8unday

hester.
The meeting cur FebriiHry of the Woman'"

Missionary Society of the First Presbyterian
Church, will be held one week in advance of
the regular time on Thursday of next week-
It will be an all day suasion aa tbere iz special
work to be done uud will bo liuld at the* home
ol Mm. C. E. Myew.

Arthur Burd was a recent vibitor to
s*ster Mi's. Ira C. .SnnclerRon, of Gennan
Valley.

HONEST GOODS,LOWESTPRICE5»><»LIBERAL
TREATMENT GUARANTEED TOEVERYCU5TOMER

BKOAB ST^ZI W.PARK ST
Unquntlonably the Chiapnt House In Now>rk lor Reliable Dry (loodi.

Coats and Jackets
AT SENSATIONAL PRICES.

This sale should prove a memorable one—we propose to sell the
balance of our Long and Short Coats and Jackets at one-third and
one-hall the price that these same garments sold for (luring the season.
You wil". find hundreds of SEASONABLE GARMENTS in every
wanted style, including misses' sizes, 14, 16 and 18 years, to tit small
women, as Well as all the regular sizes, 32 to 44

SATIN LINED COVERT JACKETS—Collarless style, made with
tailor-stitched strapped seams, titled back, tly front and the
new plaited top sleeve, actual value is $7.50, choice of all
sizes

42-IN. BLACK ZIBELINE COATS-Wilh satin waist lin-
ing, trimmed wiih kersey straps and soutache braid. This
coat would be cheap at $10, special while they last at

JL ALL GOODS DEL

A FARM between Ledgewood and Cary'x
Station for rent. Apply to Lyman N Carv,
Maudaii, North Dakota. 11 4w

NSXT MONDAY Mrs. K. I,. Whitney. 45 j
Marketstreet, Peterson, figent for the Winona
Mf 11s Hosiery and Undemvar, expects t-o be • '•
gfn calling on customer* with sumruer sani-

i Th d f A r i l d M jpies,
(lelivlelivery.

l g
Thffie orders are for April and

1111-lw

GIRL WANTED—For general homework,
Family °f three. Apply Mrs. TrowbH'Ipe.
it Houth Essex street. 11-1 w :

FOB BALK—Oue good new milch cow. In
quire Jftrse Frudfu, Millbrook 11-lw

John V illianifc-on, harness maker, Ifl K
Bussex Street is closing out his stock of ' ohw
and blankets at cost. lIMt

Ely'w Liquid CI'WHHI Kuint
is an old friend in a new form. It is prepared
for the particular benefit of sufferers from
nasal catarrh *bi> are used to an atomizer in
spraying the diseased membrane*. All the
healing and soot Ting prop rtite of Creoin
Balcn are retained in the now preparation.
It does not dry up the secretions Price, in-
iludlng spray in? tube, 75 cents. At your

drugglat'8 or Ely Brother*, 5«t Warren Street,
New York, wid mail it.

A Household Veccnasl ty.
Dr. Thomas' Eclectric Oil. Heats burns, cutt
wounds of any sort; cured sore throat, croup,
catarrh, asthma: never fails.

. "Soverolurn" TiiHt Costs Only One
Dollar .

Dr. David Kennedy'!! Favorite Remedy, of
Rondout, N. Y., is a "Sovereign" medicine
for nervousness, Rheumatism, Kidney and

. Liver complaints, and all the ill peculiar to
' women I t drives the poison froiti the bl ̂ od.
and restores the patient to the bloom of
health. Vou will never regret the exchange
of one dollar for a bottle, '

Jf/JS
LILLIAN
POWELL

Aurons
IND.

PERUMA

CURES

COLDS

AND

COUGHS.

How Pretty Miss
Powell Was Re-
stored to Health
by Pe-ru-na.

5.00
'; B«ar« the ' _ y } N j KW Ycu Have Always Bought

i Signature
I «f

ALL GOODS DELIVERED FREE OP CIMROB. ^
SAMPLES SENT ON APPLICATION. ff

OUE equipment for doing job printisg JB unexcelled
by any office1 in Northern New Jersey. Than, too

we have the "know how" to use the equipment.

NOTICE.
'• The annual meeting of the Stockholders st
the Dover, Kockaway and Port Orani Gas
Company will lie held at the offloe of the
company, No. 49 N. Sussex >trpet, Dover, New
Jersey, on WEDNESDAY, FEBRUART 1,
1005, at 2 o'clock In the ofteru on, for the
purpose of electing a Board of Dirertonr for
tbe ensuing year, and the transaction of such
other buflinetfs OR may projwrly come liefore
the meeting.

, C S. LORD,
Dover, N. J , Jan 13, 1805 Sec'y.

_ _ _ T • /

Min» Lillian Powell, Aurora, Ind., writes:
• 'Last spring I caught a severe cold from getting my feet wet and being

out In the rain, and In a day f had a most miserable cold, but I neglected It,
thinking it would soon leave me. But It hung to me for two weeks, when
I felt something must be done, • • my condition was serious.

'•I had heard so much about Peruna and In Its praise that I boughta bottle
and began taking It regularly. I was gratified to find that In a week the
coM and cough was broker up, and three weeks' treatment completely re-
stored my usual good health. "--Lillian Powell.

How Consumption Develops.
Nine cases of i-onsnnipHon out of ten

occur in tbin wny:
A person catchf* cold. Th<; cold i» not

properly curort, ami another cold i»
cuught.

This cold is dilly-dallied with, either
by no treatment .whatever or some tipat-
menlihnt is ineffectual, and Ihe cold

mlinueh.
Then another cold is caught and
nijili develops. Onugh syrup" arc re-

sorted to, but they give only temporary
roliof.

By and by the patient gets til' I of
taking medicines and cough syrup. •'<•
gives up In despair.

The cold continnre to develop and tb*
oongh grows worsa.

Then the doctor is called in, rmly to
discover that the patient is In the Ant
stages of constimplion.

It was Just in this way that MiM.
Powell, of Aurora, Ind., became sii
She caught a cold, and not oonsiderti
it serious, neglected it, thinking
many others do, that it would "wear ol

However, it clang to her tenaolnufclj
and In two weeks she found her heall
n a serious condition.
Fortunately, Peruna had been broh|

to her notice, and she took a conr
his remedy before it was too lute.
In a week the cough and cold

broken, and a, three weeks' treatm't
completely restored her to health.

This Is what Peruna is doing all
while. Nota day, and probably not.
hour passes in which name one does
have a similar experience with Perm

Cure the Slight Colds and
Consumption.

The first step toward consumption J
oold. Thenextstepis a failure to

it promptly. The third Btep is thi
velopment of catarrh, which gradt
becomes chronic The fourth step
oatarrh begins to spread from the

the throat) then to the broncl
tubes, and finally into tbe lunge. 7
then consumption In the first stage.

At any time during tha progress •
barrh, from the first bnscit of tbe
lt« final settlement in tbo longs,
>an be relied upon to stop tbe
It yon have taken a oold, bay
without delay. One bottle in
ginning will do more good than •
dozen bottles after the catarrh
fastened Itself on the. lnngs.

Thousands of Testimonials.
We have on file thousands of

monials from people who have
cured of catarrh of the lnngs by
We can give our readers only a
glimpse of the vast array of unsol
endorsements we are receiving
month. Nootuer physician in the
has received Mioh a volume of HI
elastic Ifftots oi thanks a* Dr. Hue

Ask Your Druggist fora Free Peruna Almanac for 1!

E To Cure a Cold in One Day ?~c*
hi Laxative Bromo Quinine TaUett.
wHOos kens soM la past IS months. This Signature,

"The Pen is Mightcr Han the Sword"
But there is a choice of Pens, and in this progressive age one does not want to be tied down to
an OUT-WORN STYLE Of PEN. The Egyptians used a split reed; our grand-fathers a goose-
quill; our fathers a steel or ordinary gold pen; but to-day we want

A Fountain Pen that is Always Ready for Use

THE CELTRC MODEL " 1 " Fountain Pen is made of the best hard rubberand fitted with a 14 K.
Gold Pen. It is of the simplest construction and cannot get out of order, overflow or fail to
write. A sample may be seen and tried at The Era Office. Pens are made smooth or chased as in cut

READ OUR LIBERAL OFFER
WHICH IS FOR 9O DAYS ONLY

To every old or new subscriber sending in $1.50 for a year in advance (and paying arrearages if
any) we will mail one of these pens and every one is guaranteed to be equal of any two dollar
pen on the market. • «

Remember This Offer is for Ninety J)ays Only

ink I

iKWWWJWWW^
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BLIZZARD SALE
- O F —

. ' • " • " V .

RUBBER BOOTS
You need them now and we treat
you to unusual bargains.

Men's Storm King Boots S3.75
Boys' " " " size 3 to 5 2-00
Y o u t h s ' " " " " u t o a 2.50
Women's Wool Lined Rubber Boots 1.75
Misses' " " " " 1.60

DON'T MISS THIS SALE.

Maloney & Ryan
. Dover, N J.

SPEAKING OF THfc FAMILY WASHING

It looks as if this Winter may be as
long, cold and tedious a» last Winter
was. And if you didn't get tnough
of the muss, fus sand steam ol doing
your fami'y wash, at home last
winter, this one will be apt to make
you long for a better way. The best
way is ready, for, ) on; downs of
.housewives can testily 10 the com-
fort, satisfaction and economy
secured by having the family wish
done by rough dry pound system.
It's a short story:,call 'pnone 19-1 or
drop me a postal; either brings you
a nice clean laundry bag in which to
put the soiled articles; my wagon

"calls for it and returns it rough dry;
' no work'; no fuss, no worry; costs but 5c per pound; [f collection on Friday

and delivery on'Saturday will serve you as well as the hrst of Jhe week, you
get the same happy results lor 4 1 3 cents pound. I take special interest in
tbis kind of work for it's A family Messing; but I don't want overlooked that
1 do every kind ol laundry work in the way that is possible only in the best
oT laundries, i ~ ; •

DOVER STEAM LAUNDRY
V " V :'' >. . . . • I ; •

The
CAPITAL

$100,000,00

Dover Trust Company
DOVER, N. 4.

SURPLUS
$40,000.00

COMPARATIVE STATEMENT,

June 80, 1903..

De». 80, 1903..

June 30, IB08..

Dec. 81, 1908..

Juno 80, 1«M..

Dec. « ; 1004 .

; Surplus and Special Acctf.
Deposits. Undivided Profits.. Opened

....|27I,38S.1& 119,404.(11 ,711

. . . . 366,905.07 34,360,.% 1,099

... .418,954.94 38,537.08 1,456^

. . . . 58»,110.5? Sa.MB.SO 1,71"/

. . . . 551,954.10 38,813.40 2,002

. . . . S(0,4B».»» 53,436-g» J,36>

" The secret of making money is

the saving of it."

Carpets Direct
From the Mill

WE have just received an immense stock of
handsome Carpetings direct from the makers

and having bought them at a much lower price than
present worth we shall give our customers the ben-
efit of our good fortvine. , .^

HENRY J. MISEL
FURNITURE DEALER

BLACKWELL STREET,
(NEXT TO MANSION HOUSE.)

LODGE DIRECTORY.

B. Y. I), KI.KS.

Dover Lodge, So. Wi, B. P. O Rikk.
Presiding officer, J. J. Vreelfiud,;jr.; BOCI-
tary, A. P. McDavit. Meetings. Krnt anri
third Tliuradays in Palmer's Hell.

FHKB UASQKS.
Acacia IxKlgo, So. SO, F. & A. M Ire

siding cifficur, H. 8 Peters ; secretary, Sura-
uel Harper. Meetings, first and third Wed-
nesdays in McDavit's Hall.

RED HKN.

Phtt* Tribe, No. 1itt, I. O. H. M. Prwid-
iug officer, Arthur Armitage; secretary,
John Toy. Mee ings, every Mondsy night
in Odd Fellow's building,

ROYAL ABCA.MUM.

Morris Council, No. Ml, Royal Arcanum.
Presiding officer, Richard Henry ;aMretary,
Harry Armitage, Meeting nigbtj, second end
fourth Monday in Palmer building. '

ODD raLMwa.
Rudolph Lodge, No. ISC', I. 0 . 0 . F. Pre-

siding officer, Andrew Wright; secretary,
John Toy. Meetings every luwday in Odd
Fellow's building.

roRBSTXRs or AMERICA.

Court Beach Glen, No. 78, F of A. Pre-
siding officer, Reynold Komotouski; secre-
tary, W. 0 . Brown. Meetings, second and
fourth Thniwia>s in Odd Fellow's buijdinu.

BHTHLKHIM ENCAMPMENT.

Bethlehem Encampment, No. SO. Presto
ing officer, Fred Welnhold; secretiiry, Harry
Walker. Meetings, second and fourth Fri-
days ID Odd Fellow's building.

KS1QHTS O» FYIHIAS.

Morris Lodge, Ne, 1W, Knights of Pythian.
Presiding officer, WilHam Corby; secretary,
John Prl«k. Meetings every Thursday es-en-
ine in Sovereigns' Hall.

ORAND rBATIBNITT.

Dover Branch, No. 80, Grand Fraternity.
Pneidiog officer, H. L. Ike; secretory, E. A,
Kyle. Meeting nights first aud third Fr id 1 ys
in Odd Fellow's Ball.

MPBOVKD OBEJCR 1IEFTA8OPHS.

Echo Conclave, No. M», I. O. B. Presid-
ing officer, J. T. JBurrell; iiecretary, A I),
gearing. Meeting nigh to second and fourth
Thursdays in Searing's Ball.

KBIOET9 Of COLUMBUS.

Lafayette Council, No 611 K. of C. 1're
tiding officer, John H, Grimm; secretory,
Timothy Higgilu. Meeting nights first and
third Mondays in the Palmer balkllng.

DAUGHTERS Of UBKRTY.

Pride of Morris, No. 07, Daughter* o( Lib-
erty. Presiding officer, Mrs. Charles Parker;
secretary, Mrs. Paul Norman. Meetings,
first andj third Thursdays in Odd Fellow's
building.

JOillQH AMERICAN MXCHANIC8.

Morris Council, No. 8«, Jr. O. U A. M.
Presiding officer, Harry Garrison ; secretary,
Charles Cook, "eetings every Wednesday
evening in Odd Fellow's building.

A1IEB1CAX MBOHAWTCS.

DovarCouncil, N o . 6 , 0 . D. A.M. Presto
Ing officer. James Brannin : secretary. A. B,
Peering. Meetings on the first and third
Wednesdays in Sovereigns' Ball.

LOTAL ASSOCIATION.
Ivanhoe Council No. W, Loyal Association.

Meeting place Bearing's Hall. 1 ouncillor, E.
M. Searing; Secretary, A. Judsor, Coe
Meeting fourth Friday.

WASHINGTON CAMP.

Washinton Camp No. 5 P. O. S. ol
A. meet in Searing's Hall every Tues-
day evening at 7:3tf o'clock. Presid-
ing Officer J. M. Van^erhool; Secre-
tary, Archie Smith.

Chester Free Masons.

Prospect Lodge, No. 24, F. and A. M
Worshipful Ma»ter, Alonzo P. Green,
P. M.; Senior Warden," Elmer B.
Beams; Junior WarS«n, George E,
Conover; Senior Deacon, William H.
Tiger; junior Deacon, James Anthony;
Treasurer, Nelson C. Vannatta; Sec-
retary, Dr. Whltfleld A. Oreen, P. M.:
Tyler, George W. Howell; Senior
Steward, E, Ervln Smith; Junior
Steward, James G. Case; Senior Mas-
ter of Ceremony. Frank Hughson;
junior Master of Ceremony, Alden E.
South; Chaplain, Augustus Bartlty;
Organist, William Sturzenneger; P.M.
.Marslial, William S. HoweiJ. Meet-
ings first and third Mondays in the
Harden building.

Chester Camp, P. O. S. of A.

Washington Camp, No. 8, Patriotic
Order Sons of America: President,
Daniel McDonald; vice president, Hen-
ry \M. Hoffman; maKter of forme, Ar-
thur Stelce; " recording secretary,
George E. Conover; financial secre-
tary, Herbert T. Conover; treasurer,
Austin Nichols;" conductor, Matthew
Flynn; Inspector, Andrew J. Wyckoft:
outside guard, Linn DePue. Meets
every Tuesday night In the Tippett
Building.

HOFEWBLL LODQC—WUARTOK

Hopetvell Lodge No. 97 K. of P., of
Wharton, meets every Friday evening
in Pythian Hall. Presiding Officer,
Harry Hance; Secretary, J. H. Will-
iams.

Every farmer subscriber of The Iron
Bra needs a first class agricultural
family paper to keep him in touch
with all the Improved methods of
working his farm for the largest pos-
sible profit

A special contract with The New
¥ork Tribune Farmer, the moat thor-
oughly practical, helpful, entertaining,
agricultural publication in toe country,
enables us to furnish it with The Iron
Era, both papers, one year, for 11.25.
Bend your order and money to The
Iron Era,

to a sudden climatic change produces cold in
the heab and catarrh is apt to follow. Fro
Tided with Ely's Creim Balm you are armed
against Na*al Catarrh. Price HO cents at
Druggfets or Ely Brothers, Wi Warren Stree',
New York, will mail It. The Balm cures
without pain, does not irritate or cause sneez-
ing. It spreads Itself over an irritated and
angry surface, relieving immediately the pub
fnl Inflammation, cleanseaand cures. Cream
Balm quickly cures the cold.

CORRESPONDtHCE
WHARTON.

Councilman William Champion who has
been seriously HI with an abscess of the bead
was taken to a hospital at Morristown on
Tuesday morning.

Mrs. Henry Matthews wfao has bees vi.it-
tog her father Joseph It. Williams at this
place spent Tuesday at fSuecasunna with Mm.
David Thomas. '

The Central Railroad ore train which pass
M through tki» place shortly after 7 a. ra.
each rooming became stalled at the west end
of the yards on Wednesday morning and was
there until Thursday sometime.

One learns to really appreciate the "beauti-
ful snow" when one sees it in quantity such
as the storm of this week. The struggle to
get through rather hits the sentiment a
knockout if you happen to be a doctor, rail-
roader, or one whose work requires then to
defy the elements in a sense

Marshal Mankeeon Monday arrested Rteve
Sherki, a "dun," on complaint of a fellow
countryman, one Frank Martos, who charged
Rteve with having partaken of too much
John Barleycorn and thereby working up a
desire to "rough houso" it. HB bad broken
some of the not too-numerous pieces of
crockery in the house and overturned the
supper table when Marshal Maukee arrested
him. He left $2.50 wi'b Recorder Collins as
payment for bis fun.

Benjamin Utter of Bowlbyville, appeared
before Recorder Collins recently and com-
plained tbat John Bhombloc had made
threats against him aud used vile language.
John was arrested, severely reprimanded and
released, be appearing truly penitent.

A dance and sucla! time was had at the
home of Michael Carberry on Saturday
night. 8ome twenty-five attended and all
made the most of the jollification. I

Th« wheals and workings of the engine,'
"Lenonard Peclltt,"of the Mt. Bop» Mineral'
Railroad, which have been undergoing re-
pairs and renovation at the Morris County |
Machine andiron Company's shops at Dover j
have been returned and are now being as-
sambled

. Hatry Swifel has secured a position in the
R. F. Oram store.

The K. U AsKociution will give a dance in
Pythian Hall on Wednesday night of next
week. Prof. Harring will furnish the music.

One of the R. P. Oruni gray team in
charge of Driver "Jake" Nichols it Buffering
from a severe strain.

Thomas Spargo is confined to tb« Imum by
illness.

UIBS Margie Blake, of New York City,
spent Uuuday with Councilman William H.
Whitham and family.

Miss Langdon has returned to her borne at
Mt. Pleasant after a visit to Newark and is
confined to the house by illness,

Miss Little Dempsey, of Luxemburg, while
going to the well for water at her home on
Wednesday morning fell aud sustained a
fracture of the arm.

Bear in mind the eDtertaiument and social
in Pythian Hall to-morrow night given by
Mrs. Edward Buice's Sunday school class.

Miss Genevieve Merritt, of Wharton. .has
been engaged by Dr. H. W. Kice's Sunday
school class to give one of ber popular costume
rscitate in Pythian Opera House on Saturday
evening, February 11.

Mlm Merritt has some vary flattering testi-
monlaiBfiom the press in the cities in New
York Bate where she has appeared aud the
(act that, the has appeared before the Chaut-
auqtia circle should bespeak a crowded bouse.
Aside from this she ia one of the borough's
own now that she lives here and who is not
interested in the advancement of our own
sons and daughters.

MiaB Meiritt is a pupil of Edmund liiuwll,
the well known Delwrteao and he recom-
mends her to the public. She appears in
different roles of plays and characters among
which are. Bteppen Phillip's "Herod"-
Barabbas; Davis; "Belsbazzar"; the "Chris-
tian"; Bernard Bhaws, "Candida" and others.

Coming >o well recommended and since the
siim realized Is'for the Church, Miss Merritt
should be well received by a large attendance.
This is her initial appearance in Wharton.
The particulars will be announced in a later
issue.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL

S,
172%

Closing Quotations of the New York
Stock. Exchangt.

' New Yprk, Jan.,25.—Money on cn-ll a
at 8 per cent: prime mercantile paper.
a4̂ 4 per cent; exchanges, I304.17O.1M: bal-
ances, 513,110,620.

Closing prie*s:
Amal. Cupper." Tils 1*. 1". Central...H2'4
Atchlson 86li Xorf. & West.. ~ "
B. &O 10116 Penn. H. R
Brooklyn R.T. . 6!K4 Beading.'
C,,C.,C.&St.t,. 9S Rock Maud..,.
Ches. &.Ohio 47« St. Paul
Chi. * Nortliw..22014 Southern P a c .
D. * H 1SO!4 Southern Ry...
Erie,.,. , 41V4 South. Ry. pf..
Gen. Electric... .182K, Sugttr i.. .18B»i
III, Central W< Texas Pacific... 33
1-Ackawa.mifl 5.15 Union Pa.elrie.. .IlUVj
Louis. & Nosh.. 1J*!« U. 8. Steol :S'-j
Manhattan IG» ir. S. Steel pf... S2>4
Metropolitan....11B«4 West. Union S2M
Missouri P a c . . . 104%

General Markoti.
BUTTER—Creamery, o.xtrna, pei' pound.

29aWVjc. (Mercantile tlxcrmnge official
quotation, extras, 29c.); firsts, 27ii:!8%c.;
seconds, Iln26c.: thirds, UuSSc.; hclrl. ox-
tras, 27a27V£c; firsts. S5a2mtc.; si'tonds,
22a2)o.; state dairy tubs, firsts, 2<a!Xe.;
seconds, 21a^3c; thirds, t8n30c -

CHEESE—State, full crirain. 'small, i.ol-
ored and white, fancy, Vi'ic; line, lVMc,
late made, colored and white, cholce.U'^c.,
fair to good, lO^alOSie.; poor, 8%a!J^c.
large, colored anil white, fanny, t j c ; tiae,
U^Rll1^,; late made, colored aad whitu,
choice, l i e ; fair to eood, 9*An9%c; poor.
SMadc; liKbt nkirns. Mmall, nhoice. ion
1014c; prime, SWiBlic.: part skims, prime.
8MaS?4c.; good, »»8Uc,; comnior to Mr
69ia7Hc.; full sklrnN, 4n5c.

BGGfl—State, Pennsylvania and nearby,
selected, white, fatrey, Sla32c.; choice, iSs
SOc,; mixed, oxtros, 29(iS0<'.; ilrnta, 27n28c\.
common to. good,. Staaic.; dirties, 18JI2<W,.
checks, 17al8c;

HOPS—State, 19W. choice, per pound
J5aS(c.; goad to primp.. Stostc,; common
to fair, 31a»2o.

LIVE POULTRV-Kowls. 'per ' IKIUHII.
H e ; chickens, P«r pound. UUc; roosti-iT.
old, i»r pound, S}ic.; turkeyn, old, pm
pound, Hal4c.i duokn. avaisav, per pair
TOaiidc.; e"es«\ Av«ras«, per pnlr, H.37al.l>:'
plgaons. per pa Ir. 20c.

DRESSED POULTRY—Turkeys, yonn(
hens, fancy, per pound, 19!&a2Oc.: younii
toms, »a»c. ; mlx«d Wflglita, fancy. l!l;'
2»c.;'good working lines, 18al8Mc.; poor tc
fair, Ual7c.; old hens. 17iU8c; old toms
17atT^4c.; capons. Phtlndelphta, targe., fun.
cy, per pound, 23n24t\; mixed WHigllt.i, I7u
» c ; small and slips. 14aMc.; chlckpim
Philadelphia, I to S pounds to pair, poi
pound. 10n20c; mixed slsea. Hlnl7p,; olli<-i
Pennsylvania. 7 to 8 pounds to pntr, fancy,
per pound, lBal7n.: state and Pemisylvii'
Ola, mixed »l«en, MalGc.; fowls. Jry picked
h pounon and over each, pnr pound, v.\fi
13!4c.i old cocks, Der pimnil. 914al0i:..
squabs, prime large, white ner doei-n
J3.25; mixed, tZ.S0a2.7e; dark. lIu'i.K.

POTATOES - State. In bulk, per 1«
pounds, tl.!5a1.KI; tjons Island, in bulk
per 180 pounriB, $l.T5a2; Jersny, hi bulk, prt
180 pounds, U.25H1.3O; sweet pntntoen. pet
barrel, »2.oO,i3.75.

ONIONS — Connecticut and laisti'in,
white, per barrel, J3a7; yellow. S2,75a3; tni,
?2.fi2a2.7i>: state, white, per btlHhel LM'ittP,
Jl.a:il.T5; yellow, In bulk per 1Bu iiounds.
'' .:.ii3; red. I" bulk, Per BO pounds, %i.Wi:\

• Ar:niF^ county (N. Y.) ycllnw, per
•;.f,0a2.7S; red, I2.25a2.62.

"ilAW-Oood linea of rye quoted at
...'.il.lU per 100 pounilB.
11A V—Print*, largt tiftles, per MO pounda,

,vr,c; No. l, 72HaSOc.; No. 2, BJi4a7Oc; No. X.
ii5e.; shipping, 5Oa55c.; amall bales, Tic.

less than lori;e; clover, mixed, 62Ka67Uc;
clear, SOaiSc.

DRESSED MEATS—Beef is having n
moderate inquiry at 7i9c. par pound for
decent to choice native sides; calves full
steady at 9a1(c. per pound for olty drwuied
veals, SalP.tr. for country dresaed and
En7c. for dressed barnyard and fed calves;
•nitton st«idy nL 7tta9UjC, gar BQun<J;

lambs l inn a f UalSVaKi iwiinlry >'ir:t..-
h'othouHe laml)8 s teady at $ita!» Per uarc;
mixed western »okd at Ht t ) ; country uro
ed hogn unchanged at BltaTHc. per pound
for heavy to l ight we ight s .

Fourth Cla^s Postmasters.

Wntihingtnn, .Ism. '23.—Th«> f(illi>\viiif!
fniirtli cliiss iimlniiiKlurs were appoint
fd:

New .lersey—Sfoi;klim. Snnmel O.
Van Gleve.

Hew York—Oonkliii Cnnter, Hmrena
Layton; Igernn, Kenjumln <J. I'rown;
Wick, Miififiie Wllmni.

Pennsylvaniu --tinldeu Hill, \V.
Keeney: Malnvillo. Boyil R. Teita; New
Washington, Jemi <!. Miii'lvan.

Princo Eitel-Friodrich Has Pneumonia,
Berlin, .Tiin. 23.—rrlnce Kilel-l'Med-

rich, second son of Emperor Wilil.ini. la
suffering from pneumotiin. A biillotln
issued by Military Burgeons Wlwle-
mann and Wicinutli gives his teniponi-
hire at MB V.

Mine Bala.
Evei'y mine tliat bus uu entrance on

the level is Infested, by rats, and there
is no surer indication of a coming dis-
aster than a general exodus of the
rodents. As surely us tup rats lire seen
leaving the mine. Just so surely will n
cave-in occur In the next day or two.
Some miners are superstitious about
the matter and fancy the ruts are en-
dowed with foresight anfl •» they are,
but not of the kind Hint is commonly
Imagined.

A cave-in uever taken place without
warning. For days before a (all of
any portion of tlie roof of the mine the
earth and roots are slowly settling In-
to position for the grand crash. The
rats feel the motion of the mass, prob-
ably hear the cracks that are caused
by the Hettllng of the layers, and im-
agine, if a rat can be supposed to have
any imagination, tbat the earth is .be-
coming alive, so they become panic
strlckeu and rush out la swarms. It
has often happened, both In this coun-
try and Europe, tbat tbe miners refus-
ed to go Into a mine tbat tbe rats had
deserted, acd the caution was Invari-
ably justified by the event

Denaltr of Water.
A strange fact lit cauuectlou. with

water is that its point, of greatest den-
sity Is not the freezing point, as with
ell other liquids, but between the two
extremes of its existence as a liquid,
st 89.2 degrees F. From tbis point wa-
ter necessarily expands with either de-
crease or increase of-temperature.

At tlie boiling point tbe conversion
af the liquid Into gas steam Is naturally
accompanied by no enormous expan-
sion, its volume Increasing 1,700 times.
But the behavior of water at the freez-
ing point Is as remarkable, owing to
.the peculiar crystalline formation of
ice. Tbe process of expansion is uni-
form from 39.2 degrees downward to
32 degrees. ^When thut point Is reached
the temperature remains stationary
dnrlng the loss of Intent hr-nt, but the
expansion continues until, when ice
becomes visible, it is seen to be bulk-
ier than the water from which it was
formed.

All Printing Establishments la the
Old Capital New Closed.

SERGIUS HIDES IN KREMLIN.

Governor P«sts Notices Warning Pea-

pie to Be Quiet and Declaring That:

Revolt Is Instigated by Great Britain

and Japan.

Moscow, .Ian. 25.—All the printing
works are now I4ORO<I. Tlie strike IK
spreading. AddHiwinl puiine have bef u
stationed in all the stroetH.

A. correspondent who mrlved hero-
from St. reteis lmrg found no sfeiw o f
troops at the ttejioi ov in the aiimrainl-
ing streets. The slroel a n were mov-
ing, l«u many of the store* wer«>
closed, und there wus seurrely iiny nr
the freight trnltW- whieli ordinarily 1111s
the streets. At all corner* were posi-
ed bulletins Blttneii by Police ('liicr
Volkoff wuriiiiiK tlie people against i l ie
possibility of disturbum'es and forbiit-
ding them f" iissctnlilc in grouii.f.
Alongside thent! notices wan postfil ;»
London lelegrnm saying that the ills-
tnrbances at the KUKHIUH docfcyui'i'si
and ai-BenHl wnrn due to Anglo-Jit|> 1 -
nese lustigntion, both Great Brlttt.tt
und Japan spending va»t sinns to |ni'-
vent the lluttnlau second Pncifie siquit-' -
ron from iiwchiug the fur eaut, >ii!<!
adding that all "KitKHinns who wti-i.,-
are therefore in Lonnlvunie with il.r»
enemy."

There were no troops In the <nnii r
<>f th i dry, hut It is rejinrlril llm1 lli> .'
are forinlnt; a ••onion <ni I In' <>>as:.;r -1
to nrevent the. strikers. \vl«> are IHI.I'.-
Ing >i meeting: In tJie I'm-tury ilisli'ii •*•
ontdide, from <<omltiK in-

Tlip eoiTesponihiiit ou driving up lh«
Tvcrxkalu tliorouglifHre fnmii! it al-
niONt "'nipi.v und (lie liliiuls ilown ;i(.
(he governor jwnerai'K |>nlai'.e. (ji'iinil
Ouke SergliiH. the former govenior gen-
eral, in wiiil to liuvc ttiken rehig* ii»
Ihe palace of the Kremlin.

An air of suppressed excitement pre-
vails everywhere. The town is full o f
rumors, aiming wlikli Is one tn the ef-
fect -that tlie-sttikei'S intend niardiiuK
to the Neskoutchuy puluce, outside oC
Moscow, where (Jnind Duke Herglnic
formerly i«slded.

The barristers have decided not to.
appear in court for the present

Owing to the disturbed conditions
the celebration of the one hundred ani l
fiftieth anniversary of the foundation
of the university here, the first to be?
established In Russia, was confined to>
a rellglnuR «ervtce In the university
•'Impel.

WARNING TO KOVNO STRIKERS
Governor Says Any Disturbance Will

Be Put Down by Arms.

Koviiu, Kussiii, ."Ian. &"i.~Tlio î nviM'ii-
llll!S Isslll'll ,M |>riH-llim:itloil :lll:l)',lll''-'

K lluil tin1 ^I'ni'i'iil s l r ik i ' ill Kiivnr*

iiw Imi'n lnviv.slil nliiv.ii liy i h r rliri'iilst '

f .1 siii.'ill s v i i i i i .if ivni'kiiifiii w l m s i ?

i t r e s ivn* I 'hmi^cs ',ii I h r TjirUirj r e y u -

l i i l in iN and :nt iiicrc.-isc ol' \v;ii{e.s r jut-

11111. h o w e v e r , l ie iiilitim-tt liy s i i c l i

menus.

l i e l ivens 1 l ie si:\'..i^.< iiui tn l i s t e n ln>

t l i e ' | ) i ' on i | i l l i f . s ui' i.:i' o i l i l i s i ixs i 'd , iiiiU

t o l ' l * s \ l ' , " . ' . l * ^ i t : ' ! . . ) i . - ^ ; : i . . i i T U 1 . ' ^ . . l i l l . l u *

JUejuen's ilriiianils ;iml. s:i fur us iicw-
sllili'. KV,Mil ilii'iu. Al i|n> wiiiic l i j i c
the Knvf'rnor Wiii'ns I lie strikers dial in
th« I'vwtl ill' ili.ilurt»i»nes in lln- sli'ivt*
he wlil l:tkr vi.uuiMiis iitt'iistires. uainjc
«rineil f»i\y if neei^ssary.

STRIKE AT SARATOV.
Government Railroad Shops and Oth«i

Establishments Closed.

Saratov. ltttMsiu, .Inn. 25.—The men in
the railroad slmpn and other establish-
ments here liavp Kone out on strike.

Saratov Is the enpitnl of s goTern-
ment of southeast RHBSU situated on
the right bank or the Volga. The city
is S32 miles by rail southeast of Mos-
cow. It is an important center for flour
mills, distilleries, oil works and tobac-
co factories, aud it also lias considera-
ble trade in corn, oil, hides, wool, etc.
The population of the city Is uliout
150,000 nersouR. Tbe government of
Saratov has 11 population of about
2,!i0O,00O.

Panic at Kiahineff.
Kisliinen". .Inn. 25,--A seditious dem-

onstration during ihe performance led
to a punk- In a theater here. A crisis
in the hostility toward the government
WBB mixed In the crowded auditorium
by ineemlliiry iiroclanintleus, which
were showwred from the gallery. The
audience became panic stricken, and 11
considerable time elupuod before order
wus restored. Twonty arrests were
ninile, IncliulltiR four JewlRli soldlei-s.

Gonoral Strike at Reval.
Kevul, RUNKiu, Jan. 25.—A geuiMal

strike was declared here. All Hie
trork* ire closed.

BlK Cnt
in all Wlntei- Goods at J. H. Oriinni'i, No. *
N. Suiwi etreet, Dovnr
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Xtngon & White, Blackwell and Suaaei
Btreptj, Dover. N. J.

BLUE TRADING STAMPS
CAN BK HAM AT IHK

DoverWineandLiijuorSiore
12 K. SUSSEX STREET.

WITH EVERY QUA.BT BOTTLE

OF THEIR PURE

WINES OR LIQUORS.

Dover Wine and Liquor Store
FOR YEARS OPPOSITE

CENTRAL RAILROAD STATION

'Phone No. 4q-w

WALL PAPER

pankino
Breeze-

THE KIND
of a breeze that fills the " sales." That's
what is blowing now. And our present
tale Is a marvel tor unsurpassed quality
and UNRIVALED PRICES. The
•ream of the selection will go to the
•arly comers, so if you want to get the
best you'll not let time slip away.

P . K. R I N B H R R T ,
T«Uphone6o(. :: t: ti Clinton Street.

HUNTER BALTIMORE RYE
$1.00 PER BOTTLE

H. O. MOLLER'S,
Whoksale Dealer la

WINES, LIQUORS
-AMD—

CIGARS
Famfiy Trade Our Specialty

H. O MOLIER,
ii N. SUSSRX ST..

OLDEST
LARGEST BEST
THE OOLEMAN COLLEGE wil

give you a more thorough
• coarse in less, time and at less ex-
pense than any other school. Our
past record of forty-two - years of
thorough -work and of securing

Good Paying Positions
for our graduates is the beet proof
of what we can do for you. Cole-
man graduates get good positions
and hold them beoause they are
well-trained. Catalogue upon ap-
plication. Students admitted at
any time. Enter now.

GOLEHAN B S f f i t t COLLEGE
Corner Academy and Halsey SU.

N E W A R K , N . J .
J . K I K J L E R , J r . , . . . . P r l n

Notice of Settlement.
Notice is hereby given that too accounts o'

the subscriber, Administrator of Rachel M.
Reeve, deceased, will be audited and stated
by tho Surrogate, and reported for settle-
ment to tho Orphans' Court of tho County of
Morris, on Friday the third day of March
next. T - — j-tirte
Dated J&nnary 2t, 1005. iS.

W I I X I A K D. JAIIDINE,
Administrator,

11.5w Succasunna, N. J

LOVE AND
YOUTH

By
MARJORIE HENDRICKS

No!' ; Helped Until Dr. Kennedy'* NEW
-icini), Cal-cura Solvent, Was Taken.

Anna Whelnn wokt; uj> with a start
to t-hc realization th.-it us H Hummer
£irl filie wus not in tin1 running

For soint' litno :I('!»T the yomii: pi'o
pie luid tripjiod clown tho steps :iml
HCI'OSS the l.-uvu ID tlie [mi, wlii'ro tlie

isici.ms were tllroml.v tunini; up for
the hop, Klie s;it nloiie ^nzilijj unbliiil;-

:ly out inio the luounlit grove. Tlien
a fuint perfume stole over her shoulder

lid ;i well kuiuvli voiee siHindfMl he-
liliid her.

Oil, Miss Wlicliiu, I am NO glad to
and you! We are trying to muke up u
game of bridge. You will play, won't
you?"

"1 am awfully sorry," said Anna, ris-
ing, "but 1 am a wretched player and
always rouse the Ire of my partner.
Besides, 1 have a wee headache to-
night, which would make uie more than
ordinarily stupid at the game. Some
other tline"-

"1 hope you will feel better tomor-
row. Is there anything I can do for
you? Some salts"—

"Nothing, thank you," said .Miss
Whelan, with a smile.

8Ue wished she might have been
more obliging. The Invitation h:»d
cone from oue of the most popular
women In tho hotel, popular, but mid-
dle aged, and Annii Whelan was not
ready to be middle aged. Alone uguln,
she dropped back In her chair, leaned
her head against the high wicker back
and closed her eyes. And for this—to
he left alone on the piazza—elie had
saved part of her salary nil winter,
had Invested part of her savings In
the quaintest of summer finerj', Imd
counted the days until her vacation
began.

She recalled the enthusiasm with
which she had heard the other girls
plan for the stay at Wlsconaet. There
were six of them in till who lived In a
bachelor maids' apartment In town,
and for a mouth or more the one topic
of conversation had been the sailing
parties, the daily bath In the sea. the
clambakes and the nightly hops for
which Wiseonset was famous. Tbe
girls had insisted that JIlss Whelan
come with them, and she now realized
that they had done everything to make
her oue of them since their arrival at
the shore. They had always dragged
her Into tuelr merrymaking plans. She
was with them, yet not of them, and
slie knew wherein lay the fault. It
was In her yean.

Her cheeks somehow had retained
the delicate pink flush or girlhood, but
the soft gray hair waved above her
forehead told the bald truth of her
years. Her pretty frocks were more
dainty, more coBtly, than those worn
by the glrl» around, her, but Miss Who
lan's taste In dress bad always been
good, mid with advancing ycurs
bad adopted the more subdued color-
ings and simpler styles. Her summer
wardrobe was that of a cbnperon rath
er tlrau that of a debutante. Ye.t at
heart ahe wn« a summer girl. She felt
as young and took as keen an interest
in youthful pleasures as any eighteen-
year-old girl. Sitting there la the moon-
light, she realized that, once robbed of
youth, a woman could not bay the last
treasure back at any price.

Her childhood had been narrow, pen
ned In by poverty and an Invalid moth-
er pettish and exacting. Death had
carried away one burden, that of un-
appreciated nursing, only to lay upon
her shoulders another, that of part
housekeeper, part breadwinner. She
had gone into a shop ns cash girl and
had attended to the household duties
night and morning. When she was
sixteen years old she Bat up until near-
ly daybrenk three nights In succession
to set stitches In her sister's couflrma
tlon dress. The Bister went through
the high school, as did the younger
brother, and while they studied Anna
was steadily advancing In the store.
When slio became buyer for ber de-
partment and took her first trip abroad
It brought back the pink In her cheeks
thnt fled before her tenth birthday, but
Anna was now three times ten.

On her return from Europe she found
that the same disease which had wreck-
ed ber childhood and carried away her
mother bad again entered her home.
This time It carried away In quick suc-
cession brother and Bister. Anna £ovma
herself alone nnd lonesome. Sue fled
to the bachelor maids' apartments for
companionship and was made wel-
come by tbese girls ten years or more
her Junior. With them she had grown
young again. She had almost forgot-
ten tbe gray hair. It bad taken the
thoughtless boys In blue serge and
white duck to drive tbe Iron Into her
heart. They were nice to ber because
they knew that the girls would not for-
give them if they were otherwise. But
that was not youth and the right to be
young and joyous and silly, Anna ast
op very straight. She had become pos-
sessed of a suddea desire to giggle, y«t
many a time and oft she bad reproach-
id tbe little cash girls in her own de-
partment for giggling.

Laughter and music floated across
tbe lawn. They hurt. She rose abrupt-
ly and fled to her room. The headache
now was real. She tore off her pretty
gown and flung It heedlessly across the
bed and slipped into an easy flowing
kimono. Then she sat down by the
window, thinking bitterly thnt fate hiv
chested ber out of the greatest thing,
the joy of being young. Suddenly,
us she sat in the quiet, the sound ol
» sob reached her ear. Something ver>
like a patter of bare feet came to her
from the hall. She sprang up and threw

"I very uinx-li wisli," writes Loretta J.
Vin'l, ut llopevwll Junction, N. I1., tlint I
mi^ht IJC ubli: iu n 1L'V\- liiivs, without put-
ting myridf furwiinl, to let the people tro-
(k-rstnnd how vulunblti Cil-iiira Solvent,
the HMO mi.'diciiU! <]isi:ovt.-l'<;il hy Dr. Duvid
Koimody, i.s iu CJWGS of iudi^i'Ktion and tlio
like uihueuts, which tiro HO coinmou among
us. I Hiitfurcd from a stiver© variety of liver
complaint, witli dizziness, numbness, aud
an cxcoudingly weuk aud excitable state of
the nei-veB. I employed tlie best treatment

! within my reach, yet nothing really helped
[ until I began 1o use Oal-cura Solvent, and
I that did." All druggists, $1.00.

open her dour. A sinnll figure Imdilled
against it fell in toward her.

"Ob, please, I'm so fi'itfbteueU all
alone! May I come iu?"

"You surely iui\y," suid Anna as she
drew the shivering, weeiilng child Into
the room.

She recognized ber now. it was the
serious faced little girl who bad a room
two doors beyond. She had often seen
her on the sand and on the porch with
her nurse. It did uot take Annu very
long to learn thut the child wus moth-
erless, In the care of a youug and heed-
less aunt und nu Ignorant uurseglrl.
The former was absorbed In the tjoulu!
uffulrs at the Inn und the lutter in the
gatherings in the servants' hall. Little
Grace hud been left quite alone Iu her
room, and a strong draft bud blown
out the Innifl, so that between the dark-
ness and an ugly dreuiu she hud wak-
ened up In terror.

Thut was the beginning of u new hol-
iday for Anna Whelau. The nurse and
youug aunt had little to do from thut
ime on nave to provldo for Grace's
ihyBical wants. Auna WUK her constant
ompanion. Klie weemed determined to

she tbls shy ten-year-old girl all the
'ompanloushlp, tho sympathy, the uliu-
,)le, unaffected pleasures which had
leon denied her own childhood. She
iid uot dreura that iu the motuonts
'licu they were not together Grace In
icr stiff, uuformed writing was send-
ug a daily chronicle of their compan-
onship to her fatter. Nor could (she

know of the resentment which tilled Ills
soul against the well paid and heedless

aretakers of his child and the curiosi-
ty regarding the girl with the gray hair
and pink cheeks who was mothering
bis wee bulrn, for Grace assured Ulm
n every way that Hiss Whelan was

quite as young as Aunt Hattle.
When he finally came down to spend

, Sunday with his daughter his first
itep was to meet Anna. He smiled

as his daughter gravely Introduced her
as "my friend, Miss Whelan." They
were such an absurdly different couple
and yet so very much alike In Interests
and pleasures. He found his gaze
traveling, constantly over the brown
head of his daughter to the gray head
of his new found Mend, and he hegau
to understand the letters better.

On Monduy morning he dill uot go
back to town, but told his sister Hat-
lie thai hi- hud only Just commenced
to realize how HIP ofllct; hud ivoru him
down. He needed :t week's rest.

Three nights later he was sitting Iu
sheltered corner of the veranda with

Miss Whelun when two members of
the elderly porch brigade strolled slow
ly by, talking in a high keyed voice
which came squarely to thejr secluded
corner.

"You wouldn't have given her credit
for being so clever. She probably
knew the child's father was worth a
million."

"No; I understand be is not worth
anything of the sort He Is only a
corporation lawyer, and I think she
liked Grace for ber own sake."

The two women passed out of hear-
ing. The pink had fled from Anna's
face, leaving It tired aud white. She
rose unsteadily, but the, man took her
firmly by the arm and drew her back
to her chair.

"Don't go, please. I know you care
for Grace for ber own sake. Do you
think you could care for me for mine?
I wanted to ask you this the first
night."

Instinctively Anna's hand reached
up to her hair.

"Oh. I couldn't! I've known you
sueh a short time—people would talk
— and—I'm really too old to have n
love nlTnlr."

Sin- did nol speak iiillcriy. Just sin)
pl.v. us If :i iliir.ighl Ions; unspoken
liail found iitieraiu.'C. The man took
both of her hands in his.

"M.v \\vav ;;{)!. lovt1 ucv.or J,TOWS old
and neither will von."

Knu.. , j : G.i.UJ'-ial Catli.
W.-ishliiL ••>;•. J.' i i . -•':. In Ihr s e n a t e

t l ie until in o:lii-e a s a s o m i l o r WIIS ad

mmiKler i i l to Mr. Knn.v for t h e shor

term clo.slug on .March J next, and his
credentials for tbe Ions term begin-
ning March 4 were presented by liis
colleague, Mr. Penroae., Mr. Alger also
presented the credentials of Mr. Bur-
rows (or tbe six year term beginning
next March.

Nothing has ever equalled it
Nothing can ever surpass i t

Dr. King's
New Discovery

U - . /V0NS17MFTS17MFTHUT
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A Perfect For All Throat and
Cure: Lung Troubles.

Money back If It fallt. Trial Bottles frea.

Why She Couldn't
Keep Servants

[Oi-lKin.il.J
1 marr ied mi "II li:n-heli>r w h o UM

n i ' j l e a b o u t W' j joci i l i j rui ;ui.i m , n r i

u i i m m t i n ' w u r M . H i - \ v : . s i ; o i ^ t : i m

ll. ' l lcin^ rlO I l l t t i Mf. u ; i ! l : i ' . ; ; . n !

th<it.ii. l-'or in*i: i:-o. if he suw n wom-
an p;i*s a mirror, f iance at her ivllir-
Uou, uUJusl tier hilt or suiue other por-
tion of her apparel hi1 would ussimi.1

that sue \v;ls vain. When lie niurrii- I
IUL.1 he took etijR'clal pains to discovei
whether 1 wari popular with my o'.vu
H«!X. "1 wouldn't f ive a Us? fur a wom-
an whom women don't lil;e," ho HMM
in telling ine of his precaution alter
we were married and in doing so paiil
me the compliment to .say that iu m.\
ca.-se tlie report was favor.ible. I
didn't consider It u compliment, for m,v
very best woman frlcuil had never
been popular with women simply be-
cause they didn't understand her.

We lived in a town on the Pacific
coast where tlie only servants to bc
h:id were Chinese. We went to house
keeping as soon ns we were married
aud I hired a cook named Charlie Lee.
Charlie agreed to give me a month.'*
notice before leaving, but some one of
fered him $2 a mouth more tbuii I was
paying him, and without either giving
mo the stipulated notice or the privi-
lege even of raisin); his wages he left
me the day before I was to have
friends iu for dluucr. Move than this,
lie demanded wnges for two weeks
when lie hud only been with me «lgbl
days. I puld him for one week aud
told hlui to go, und go quickly, und
never show his face In my house again.

Wheu John came home and 1 told
him whut hud happened I saw hy the

rinkle In his forehead that he consid-
ered uie ill some way to blame, but he
aid nothing. I secured uuother Chlua-

uian as cook, but was astonished when
0 told mo at the end of the first week

that ho would stay with me no longer.
"Are you sure," usked John, "that

you liave pajd or done nothing to rullie
blmV"

"I'm sure I've neither said nor done
nyfhlmj that should rulUe him."
Johu turned to the evening paper

hnt he hud brought home with him,
nd I knew he considered there was
omething wrong with me or I would

uot have lost two servants within a
month. The third Chlnuinun stayed
ritli me Just two days, when he disap-

peared without having the impudence
:o usk for pay, though u your afterward

missed an article of bric-a-brac, tbnt
was ample compensatlbu for his pay,

John had refrained from speaking his
mind on the servant question till this
third cook left me. Then we had onr
Brat spat.

"You must admit, my dear," he said,
that there la some reason for the de-

parture of all your servants."
"You mean that I don't treat them

;lndly." :

"Not that, but perhaps your manner
may be a trifle dictatorial."

"I should have supposed," I retort-
ed, "that you would have inquired be-
fore marrying me whether my manner
to servants was sufDciently deferential.

"You' mlsuuderatand me. Our man-
ner Is something for which we are
not responsible, being born to It I can
readily understand how these simple
Chinese, exiles from their homes, may
have a sensitiveness to kindness that"—

1 beard no more, for I went out of the
room, and I fear I shut tbe door after
me a trifle harder than was necessary.
I determined that I would find out
what was preventing my keeping a
servant if I had to send to the Flowery
Kingdom for a native detective. I went
to a friend, told ber tbe circumstances
and asked her advice.

"These Chinese are very clannish,"
ahe said. "What one does they all do."

"But bow do they all know enough
to do the same thing? Those I have
had surely were not acquainted."

"I have had one of them for yeans"
she said. "I'll ask him if he can ex-
plain." • . .

Chang Wing, her servant, was called
in and the case put to Ulm. He snld he
would go to see me the next day after
his work was QnlBUed. He came, as he
agreed, aud wiilked straight into the
kitchen, where he commenced to exam-
ine the furniture und cooking utensils.
Then he looked into every cievlc"e and
comer. It struck me that he was search-
Ing for evidence of the presence of mice
In the house, for I had heard of tho
Chinese appreciation of this delicacy,
and Informed him that there were none
and I wouldn't have them on my prem-
ises on any account He paid no at-
tention to tlie information, keeping on
with his ransacking, no looked on the
bottoms of the chairs and the pots and
kettles, turned up the oilcloth on the
floor, removed every article In the kit-
chen closet and examined it as well as
the walls and the shelves.. Finally he
took aown the clock and looked at its
back. Then I knew from the celestial
look on bis face that he had found
What he had been searching for,

"What is it?" I asked eagerly.
He pointed to some Chinese charac-

ter* chalked on the back of the clock
and translated them:

"Very bad woman. Doesn't pay the
wages."

Charlie Lee, my first cook, was the
only one of the lot I had had any dif-
ference with about money, and of
course it was he who had passed the
word to his successors.

WUen John came home that evening
1 told him that I thought I had discov
ered the cause of my trouble with
cooks. "I wounded poor Charlie Lee'B
feelings," I admitted. John looked
pleased that he should have been right
in his diagnosis of the case. Then I
took him into the kitchen, showed Mm
the inscription and translated i t

John bus never since intexfored with
any suggestion as to iny natural un-
fitness to mauage servants.

ANNIE E. NICHOLS.

TWO OLD
...FOOL-T

[Cfcjrjrishl. W)1. by T. C. McClure.]
On the day lliat Iu' was forty-five

y f t l l ' S D i d M c J : - l - ' S J l l l l . S U l l I V I ' I l l I . I 1 1 1 '

lusrroit village to buy .i liui1. II.- will
had nuked him tn ilmp into tl-e
lice of the (.JasswK1 ami bring limui1 ii
bundle of old pui'i'i* for ll:e imulry
shelves, l i e found the editor ulout
und I lie pnper almut to suspend for the
waul of )>:ilrou:ige. The editor noted
tiie J':iniiet''.s wrinkled fnre, bent buck
iiuil discouraged look, mid after some
general talk mild:

"Umk here. Jlosiw, you are an old
fool and I um ilitlo. You are grub
bi:ig your life out for a mere living,
und 1 uiu (lead broke because the peo-
ple here don't npprwillte brains. Let's
go intii partnership." , .

They silt nnd talked for an hour, and
the result'ivi>s an article In the next
week's Gazette that created tulk all
over the country "nil within a week
hud been copied all over the state.
There was a spring on the Jackson
farm which hardly any oue but the
owner knew of, and It was announced
that the waters of this sprlug were u
sure cure for all kinds of skin diseases.
The editor gave half a dozen false
names and told a dozen lies In the
article, bnt people with skin discuses
did not stop to question this veracity.

The paper hnd been oil the presa
only a day when they began to drive
up to the Jacksou farm. They wanted
that water In bottles, Jugs, kegs and
barrels, nnd the old farmer was ou
band to sell it at so much per gallon.
Inside of a month he was shipping
spring water to points 400 miles away.

While he was busy at the spring his
wife was busy at the house. Scores
and scores of people were willing to
pny 50 cents for a dinner, and before
the rush wus over scores and scores
of others paid BO cents apiece for the
privilege of sleeping on clean straw in
tlie barn.

The analysis of the spring -water
pricked the bubble at last, and people
ceased to come or Bend iu orders. Ho-
ses went down to see the editor and
figure with him. As they figured they
chuckled. When they hnd reached the
end of it tbe editor said:

Moses, our firm bus taken in $2,000
in cash. Klgure out the expense, nnd
we divide $1,000. You still have your
farm left, imd I muy tell you tUat the
Gazette has put on 250 new subscrib-
ers and has entered upon a boom with
a big B. Go home nnd hoe corn und
say nothing. In about two weeks our
trap will be ready again."

In the course of a fortnight the neigh-
bors of Moses Jackson noticed a strange
woman about bis house, but before
they hud time to ask questions the Ga-
zette came out with a two column arti-
cle and explained all. The strange wo-
man was Mother Clark, the great locat-
er of mines by means of the hazel rod.
She happened to be passing through
tbe district, and, to her surprise, her
hazel rod kept pointing to the Jackson
farm. She had felt It her duty to stop
and tell Moses that great wealth lay
beneath tbe surface. It might be coal
or It might be sold, but it was there
for sure.

Again tbere wus a rush to the Jack-
son farm. Them were scores of diners
again at SO cents apiece, and this time
there were sleepers for the barn almost
by tbe hundred. People wanted to
prospect for that wealth, they wanted
privileges, they wanted options, they
wanted to go shares" and work things
most any old way for mutual profit,
and tbe farm was torn up for the space
of two months before the last digger
got discouraged and quit. Then Moses
went down to make a business call on
the editor, and the editor said to him:

"We haven't done quite as well as I
hoped for, but there Is no kick coming
to us. We sold three options at ?!,-
000 each, and with the profits on meals
and lodgers the figures run to about
*10,OO0. ,

'The next week the Gazette stated
that there was every reason to believe
that the rod pointed to oil Instead of
minerals and that It. hoped'to soon
chronicle a great discovery. The dis-
covery was made In time for the next
Issue, and It was a corker. Oil had
been found in such quantities that no
one could doubt the existence of a big
lake of It under the Jackson farm.

There were some who doubted that
oil hnd been found, but their doubts
vanished as they reached the farm.
There wore the well, the bucket and
tbe smell. Those who descended Into
tbe well came up covered with grease
and convinced that petroleum was a
big thing. That the coal men had
failed was no reason wby the oil men
should not succeed. A dozen specula-
tors wanted options before the first
week was over, and every neighboring
farmer who would sell or lease found
a customer at bis door. Leases and
options were taken on the Jackson
farm to the last acre, and when the
papers bad been made oat and the
money passed over tho editor of the
Gazette expressed his readiness to
figure again with Moses.

"The firm of Moses Jackson & Co.
will now divide up the stun of $22,-
000," he said as be laid down hi» pen-
cil. "We might have got more by hang,
tag out, but we are no hogs. The man
who knows when he has got a good
thing la the man who succeeds. Inci-
dentally I will add that I have had to
lure a girl to book subscriptions, and I
must now Issue a double edition to pro-
vide for advertisers. Moses, yon ought
to have about $11,000 ready for th,e
bank."

"A little more than that," replied
Moses, "and we move into the best
house In town next week."
, "Thnt is well. You are now a bloat-
ed capitalist and can walk around with
your hands In your pockets. Never for-
get, however, that honesty is the beat,
policy nnd that the road to success Is
through Integrity." M. QUAD.

COAL FLIES
in some lamilies, not by reason ol care-
lessness or extravagance ; it is simph
the nature of the Coal. Good enough
to make smoky chimneys, but not worth
anything for heating purposes. See
that such Coal is not used in your house-
hold. Buy your Fuel here and it is cer-
tain to be good. Regular consume™
ol our Lehigh Coal and all other grades
never enter a word of complaint, but
pay their bills promptly. And we con-
sider that a mighty good sign.

DOVER LUMBER CO.,

Tel. 30 94 East Blackwetl St.

READING SYSTEM
New Jersey Central.

tiofu need eioitulvely, Inanrtai
comfort

TIME TABU! IN IHIOT JUNE 90, MM

TRAINS LJSAVB UOVBK AH FOLLWW8;!

DAILY KXOEPT SUNDAY.

For New York, Newark and:
Elizabeth, at 6:29 a. m>; 4:19
5:25 p. tn. Sundays 5,34 p. tn.

For Philadelphia at 6:zo a. m.;]
5:35 p. m. .Sundays 5:34 p. m.

For Long Branch, Ocean Grove,
Asbmy Park and points on New
York and Long Branch Railroa<
6:29 a. m.; 4:10 p. m.

For all stations to High Bridge ';•
fit 6:29 a.m.: 4:10,5:35 p.m. Sun-
day 35:34 p.m.

For Lake Hopatcong at 9:48,
a. m.; 4:10, 6:56 p. m, 'f

PorRockaway at(:j3,10:39, a. mil
6:07,7:40.p.m. Sundays 9:11 a,

For Eastern, Allentown and1

Mauch Chunk at (6:29 to Eastern)'
a. m.: 4:10 (5:25 to Easton) p. tn ,

w. G. BEHUHR
, | Vim Pre«. and Uen'l Matr.

O. M. HURT,
tata

LACK/WANNA RAILROAD
. TIMB TABLE. ;'

Corrected to Ootobar SO. l«M. i

Trains to New York via Moniitown: 4 40. • 4aV
7 W. 840,849, II 80, 'a. m.; l»lo, 145, 8 47, SM
and710p.m, . . .
. Trains to New York vU. Boonton and Pstenont
6 SO, 6 00».o SB, 7 O0i7W.808.il 18, U 14* a. an.;
166>.S68«,8 48, S S3,0 41* and 811 p. m.

Tratni marked • run by via Bockawaj. :
5:32 a. m. tor" Blngbamttin.
6:W a. in, for Fort Morris and Newton. -s
9:06 a.m. for Barton. "
fcWa.ni.tor Blngtunnton and pointa

OoanwtaatNetoongfor Andomr, ™
Branchvllle and Franklin.

10*5 a. m. (or Cheater.
140 p. m. for Netcong, Newton, BnnohTlIle

!*) p. m. for Chester.
8:41 p. m. for PhllUpabur*.
8:15 p. m. for Eackettstown, Waahiiigtoa_

and Ghicagol
BiOop. m. forfiaaton.
BiMp.in.for Scraslon. Oosneota at Nettoa*

for Newton and BrancuTUle. — — •
11:40 p. m. for HackettKown.
7:1« p.m. for Chester.
7:40 p. to. far StroudatxuK, Scnntou,

ton, Buffalo and Ohbiago.
7&8 p. m. for Newton.

10-O5 p. m. for Buffalo,
Train No. S. at 8:16 p. m., haa

and coach to GMoago. Parlor oar to
ton.

Train No, 7, at 7:40 p. m., haa through
to Chicago. >

SUNDAY TRAINS.
ForNi

a. m., 149,» 47, e to and 8 44 p. m.
For New York via. Boonton and Ptteraooi

« « , 72O»:918a.m.,lK«.0»,«4t««ia!811[
For Phmipeburg ana Intermediate

10118 a. m, and 6 00 p. m.
For Netoong, Stanhope and Newtom » go,

a. m; e 00 and 7 40 p. m.
For Bingnamton and pointa west: 6 M, 10 !

m.,815,7 40 and 10 05 p m .
8. W. HUNT,

Tlclet Agent

Poanu lo iormat ion .

Closing time tor outgoing malls from

poetofflcs:
A.M.
7:06—To N. Y. via Morristowu.
8:50—West, via, Easton.
8:80—West, via Bcranton.
B:SO—East, via Boonton,
9:30-Iake Hopatcong, Edison & W o o o , - .
»:45—Mine Hill (eloaed).
9:60—Suocaminna, Ironts, Cheater (closed)

10:16—Rockaway via High Bridge Branch
10:65—Morrtetown lolosed),
10:55—New York (cloBed).
P.«.

18:85—East, via Korristown,
1:30—Beat, via Newark.
2:30—Rockaway (closed).
2:30—East, via Morrtstown.
8:50—Weet, allpointaon High Bridge

snd Lake Hopatcong.
4:50-Wnt, via Bcrantoa.
4:6O-We«t, to Barton.
6:30—SaooaBttnna, Ironhk. Cheater (eloajdi
6:30—East via Morrbtown. "

IHOOHUIO KAILS.
A. « . TIKI DUX AT B, B. BTATIOI.
6:80—From New York.
7*0—
7:00—
7:30-

8:80-
8 * 5 -
»:18
9 3 7 -

Lake Ho
•Weat, Hauuuaiowii. vs
Snooatnnna, Ironlaand Oh*a*ar«

(olosedl.
Mine Hill (cloendl.
EutvlaltorrUtoirn.
Wert via Buffalo.
East via Boonlon
High Bridge.

jreetvfaSeranton.

est via Phmipsburg.
ookawv via High

8:00-

8:06-
5:24—
«:0S—
6:46-

High Brlo>

P. M.
1:45-
1:5*-

8 : « - " W e a U _ . .
4:10— " Rookaway

Branoh. ,
Ofaerterjronk and Suooarann*

East via Morrtrtown.
East via Boonton.
Kdlson, Woadport

™ W o 9 t v l a Haokettatown.
Office open on Sundays from 9 a. m to

lua. m.

For Good cuenp rriut1nK call on tho
mONEBA. OurBnmplcsnre

lit your service.
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1SS COVRTNEY'S

ASSISTANCE

[touyrlKht. ]3W. by T. C. McUlure.]
_ Clralmn), standing meekly iiiL'OiispIc-
f! uoiih lii the most remoiu comer of tlie
1 department store elevator, listened to

the monotonous chant of tlie elevucor
boy as lie gtuuued liis craft wUb u jevk
At eacli successive floor.

"Second flour! Bouts iiuj shoes, cruel.-
ery, upholstery KUO<!H! (joinj? up!"

There was a a wish of skirts. Several
chattd./ng women crowded oil', mul
several more crowded ou. Tlie door
banged, and tbe elevator crawled npiiK-
lnodlcally upward.

"Third floor! Linens, draperies, wull
paper! Going up I"

Graham crowded farther Into tils cor-
ner and experienced tbat sense of help-
lessness that falls to tbe lot of every

, man wbo invades tbe domains of a dt-
partment store.

"Fourth floor! ltugs, carpets, furul-
turel'.'

graham pushed his wuy out as gen-
•,tly as possible and heaved a sigh of re-
lief. As lie did ao he )>' -aped against a
young woman who ̂ i \bout to board
the elevator. - "j f

"Hiss Courtney!" he cried In surprise.
^ "Mr. Graham!" said she.

"Oping, up I" said tbe elevator boy
pointedly and banged the door.

S "torn don't mean you're here all
alone?' she asked.

*>V'It is my misfortune to be In that
condition," he laughed.. "You couldn't
spare me a few minutes, could yon?
I'm convinced I nee*.|>pilot for this
cruise.'1, i

' Miss Opurtney smiled knowingly.
"I can't leave you to such a fate,

poor, helpless mas that you axe," sue
•aid. "What are you looking forr she
-Hided briskly.
("Oh, lots of things," was the nonconi-
Jitta), reply.

, , (_ truth of the matter was tbat
: Graham had come merely to purchase

a new rug for his den, but the chance
of a chat with Miss Courtney was
something too tempting to let slip. Gra-
ham suddenly decided to go much far-
ther than the rug.

"Isn't there a furnished suit or some-
thing of the sort up here?" he asked.

Sue nodded.
"Well, that will probably give me

gome ideas," said he. "Between yon
and me, I'm after furnishings for a suit
this morning." ••

"Oh!" she said, with a comprehend-
ing amlta.

"Exactly,'! said lie calmly. "You Bee,
I want to surprise her."

"And yon were beginning to think
your surprise might prove more com-
plete than. satisfactory?" she asked
gayly.
. Qrahom laughed. "I was indeed,"
•aid he. "In fact, if I hadn't found you
I think I should have taken the next
elevator down and fled."

"You must trust implicitly to my se-
lection," she explained.

"Best assured I will," he said hearti-
ly.

They found the "furnished suit" and
Inspected it from the spotless range
In the kitchen to the point curtains In

, tbe parlor. Miss Courtney offered many
* suggestions, and every suggestion Gra-
s .- bam hailed with enthusiasm.
& Then the purchasing began. Furni-

ture for room after room they picked
ont, and floor after ttsor of tbe depart-
ment store they Invaded. They argued
•bout rugs and draperies and scraena,
and Graham drew up checks with sur-
prising prodigality.

Shortly after noon tbe purchasing
was finished, Tfie fittings for the new
domicile had all been selected, even to
tbe wrought iron lanterns that were to
adorn the ball.

"Let's go back to the 'furnished suit"
and rest a bit before we leave," Gra-
ham suggested.

"Done!" Miss Courtney cried. "And
you shall tell me all about her."

The "furnished suit" was quite de-
serted, fortunately. They chose the di-
minutive library as the quietest place
to talk and settled themselves comfort-
ably In the big leather chairs.

"Now teirme all about her,". Miss
Courtney commanded.

Graham smiled quietly.
"It seems almost like profanation to

put so halting a tongue as mine to such
a task," said he, "but she is all that is
good and sweet and clever." •

He paused. "Go on," she demanded,
"and tell me what she looks like."

Graham rose and, taking Miss Court-
ney's hand, gently drew her from, tbe
chair. He led her ia'a. little minor
hong above the fireplace.

"Look! There she Is!" he said simply.
MUM Courtney gasped. --
"Well, of al l"- she began.
Graham was looking at her with eye*

that were Intent and pleading. She col-
beauOfally, but faced him bravely
• smile.

"And where is this suit of yours?"
•he demanded some few minutes later.
, "I thought-well, the truth of tbe
matter Is," said be haltingly, "I hadn't
tbe courage to hunt for it without your
assistance."

HUH Courtney bust Into men?
laughter.

"Come on, you dear, funny man," she
•aid. "We may as well find it right
•way."

JOHN BARTON OXFOED.

An Insinuation.
JohEBOn—According to statistics tbe

proportion of baldbeaded men-among
[criminals Is very small.
I Tomkins—Well, I've always been an
jodvocate of the theory that marriage
lhas a tendency to keep a man from
trime..-Ohioago News.

•-J_f Any Where

|(.'O(>:. riiiiu. Jj'-i fc> likiiurd 13. Sueltoii.]
It was Iho ret'iiliittuu auburbuu ve-

rundu, biuud, cool, immaculate. Before
it was tUt regulation plot of freshly
ellbtiL'ii laivu, bisected by u ijutu the
edft's of which were geumulrlcally pre-
cise. A few rods up the street, fui
enough away to be unobtrusive, yet
uonr onouglj to (urnisli Just the right
amount of light, was the regulation
street IUUJIJ. liven the regulation sub-
nrhiiu inoxijuitoes hunimuJ noisily
about and were duly cursed uud Blauglj-
teretl.

Jiurdwlek. strutclied comfortably in
a .siiiiuuer chair, blew smoke rlngu
thoughtfully iu the still uir. Vauetlu
seated near by In a low rocker, idly
traced the sliudow nf tbe vine with tbe
toe of A little shoe.

Iu the bouse ucioss tbe street the
long wiudows ou the lower floor were
wide open. Through the stillness of
the night came flouting the tlukle of a
piano uud a masculine voice singing
snatches of Tostl uud Kevins.

Hardwk'k moved uueaslly Iu his
chair.

"Haug It!" he burst out suddenly.
"I wish It had rained tonight!"

The girl eyed him curiously.
"It would have been easier for you.

1 suppose," she observed.
"Infinitely," said he. "This sort of

thing gets hold of a man—this quiet
and peace and eminent respectability.
He leaves under a disadvantage. He'*
homesick before he starts."

"And yet you are- going hack there
tomorrow," she said.

"Yes," he returned bitterly, "I'll go
hack tomoprow to my railroad and my
niggers—4id my homesickness."

"And forget all about us up here aft-
er a week or so," she said lightly, "for-
get us so completely you won't even
write us a line."

"1 wish J might forget," he said fer-
vently.

"•Wliyl" she asked.
"Well," snid he, "for one thing It

simplifies matters. Down there, when
yon think about people you know, It
makes you very unhappy. You get to
imagining all sorts of things."

"For lustnnce," she. prompted as he
paused. • • • • ' , .

"Lefs Wake it personal," lie suggest-
ed. . "When I think of you, I Imagine
you married to some nice, respectable
suburbanite who comes out every night
on the 5:18 and finds you waiting for
nun and a lire burning In the hall fire-
place anddinwir ready In. the cozy din-
ing room and"—

The girl interrupted him -with, a
mocking laugh.

"The nice, respectable suburbanite
hasn't .loomed on the horizon as yet,"
s l e said.

"Nevertheless he will," Hardwlck re-
turned. "That's the worst of that God
forsaken country," he ended Irrelevant-
ly.

"What's the worst of it T", she In-
quired.:

"That It prohibits one from being »
suburbanite of the aforementioned va-
riety. 'Van^" be'said, rising suddenly
and standing by her chair, "I never in-
tended to tell you, bnt perhaps -we'll
both (eel better If I do. I went down
there intending to make my pile and
come back bere to marry yon. The pile
Is still to be made, and it looks as If I
were doomed to stay there forever, but
don't think It was because I didn't love
you enough or because I haven't done
mybtat" ,

The girl looked up at his earnest face,
and something in It filled her with pity.
Sbe had intended to reply lightly. In-
stead her eyes fell, and she was silent
'"You understand, don't you?" he said

after a pause. • '
"No, I don't understand," she said

sharply.
She was aware be stepped back as If

he had been struck.
"I don't understand how—how you

could misjudge me so," she said.
"Misjudge your* he cried.
"Yes," sue Said. "That Is just what

you nave done. Do you tmnK all my
hopes are bounded by a bouse In a con-
ventional suburb with a conventional
lawn and all the rest of It?"

He looked at her Inquiringly, but said
nothing.

Sue turned her head and looked across
the well kept lawn. When sbe spoke
her voice had softened.

"Teddy," she said, "haye you ever
heard of the country called Any-
where?"

"I'm afraid I don't follo-w you,'^ he
said stiffly.

"listen," she said, "and I'll tell you
about It It is a very delightful coun-
try, Teddy, no matter what Its environ-
ment—hot or cold, peopled or desert,
fruitful or barren. It 1B always charm-
Ing to the girl who really cares, be-
cause It Is bis country ana he Is there.
It Is lovable because of him."

She stopped, half frightened by her
own words. He stood quite still for a
moment, then suddenly bent over her
and took both her hands In his own.

"Dear little girl," he said, "dear,
trav« little girl! You tempt me Into
the selflsh cowardice of taking you
there."

She felt his big bands tremble; then
,be stood erect

"Bnt you shall not make that sacri-
fice," he announced with determina-
tion.

8h« looked at him squarely, and her
gray eyes never faltered.
-"The land of Anywhere b worth tbe
saeriflct," she said.

Through the open windows across
the way floated the tinkle of the piano
and the snatches of song. Hardwlck
bent over the brown bead that rested
on bis shoulder.

"You and I will find this land of
Anywhere," he whispered.

"We have found it, dearest," said the
girl. RICHARD B. 8HHLTON.1

CONGRESSIONAL. CUTS.

A good muny congressmen are com-
plaining that they cuimot live Iu Wash-
ington on the salary of $5,000 a year
which Uncle Sam allows them. Of
course, should the bill providing for
an Increase fall to pasa they will all
resign.—Daily Suratoglan.

There is not u single congressional
district in the country wlilcu will not
agree with Speaker Cannon that econ-
omy is desirable, while holding firmly
to the position that its own claims
upon the treasury are too reasonable
to be disputed.—Chicago Inter Ocean.

aouv woitK.
JiOMf IJAlLf IK DOVJCH. MANY CITIZENt

N TH.LLUF1T.

N«arJ/ every reader bus heard of Duau'e
Kidney Pills. Thoir good work in Dover
still continues, and our citizens are constantly
adding eudorseineut by public testimony.
No bettor proof of merit can be had than the
experience of frieurts and neighbor!*. Read
this cose:

Veteran (jeurge W. Edwards, of No. 1D0
Richards avenue, guys: "I bad pain across
the wiiaU of my back mid in my loins. I
could uot rest at uighl tmtl iu the inurniug f
wan ao lamb and Sore I could scarcely get
about. I doctored and tried many different
remedies, but, it waft only a waste of money.
I saw Doan'e Kldnej» Pills advertised in our
paper and got them at Kfllgore & White's
d rug store. After using them a short time I
felt much tattar and by the time I bad fin-
ished tbe Ont box tbe pain iu my back left
int». 1 did lota of hard work; and did not
have the least symptom of my former trou-
ble. Doan's £lduey Pills not only cured me
of a lame back, but they strengthened it."

For sale by all dealers. Price 60 cents,
Foster-Milburu Co., Buffalo, K. Y,, sole
agents for the United Status.

Remember the name Doiuis and take no
other.

All inivatfent Philosopher.
The philosopher Cleombrotas, after

reading Pluto's "Phaedon," killed; him-
self iu ,order that hp might at once en-
joy the sweets of the future life so viv-
idly described.

^ BlituJu'a Sulvatiou Arniy.
The wages bill of the Salvation Army

In Great Britain alone Is £300,000 a
year.

Are Bubteg a NUISHUUD I
The fondest parent in apt on Bome occasion

to act as if they thought so, forgetting for
the instant that the child has more cause for
rrltation than themselves. All kinds of ir-
ritation, both in big and little, folks can be
obviated or cured by the' use of Parola Pow-
der, the perfect nursery product, superior to
ill Talcums For sale by Klllgore & White
Dover.

lilln,
Tom—But isn't your love for Mlsi

Plalnum rather sudden? Jack—I sup-
pose so. But, you see, her rich aunt
died rather suddenly.' •.

•Parke—He soys he dresses according
to the climate. Howe-If he aid that
h» wouldn't bare time to do anything
elM^-Town Topic*.

A Kew Style In Bouquets.
There Is much charm in the arrensement

if (lowers both a» to color, combination and
fragraaoe, and each flower-i»'a token of ran
sentiment. Floraioam on a lady'i drnslog
ablt Is a token of fastidious taste, purity of
mouth and fragranoe of breath, ma ideal
preparation for the mouth and teeth, For
sal* by Killgore &1 White, Dorer. ,

CURRENT COMMENT. »

Hailng is a species of white capping,
and it ought to be stopped.—Memphis
Appeal. •

The man who manufactures an adul-
terated food and sells it for what it la
not is a thief and a rascal and deserves
the severest punishment that the law
can give him.—Philadelphia Inquirer. •

This Invasion by women in all de-
partments of work Beems to be as inev-
itable as doom Itself. It is not to be
frowned upon or resulted. It has to be
accepted, Women not only have come,
to tbe good places, but evidently have
come to stay.—Chicago Chronicle.

Small wonder that Attorney General
Moody, with a salary of $8,000, en-
larges on the inequalities of the fee
system, when one of his subordinates,
United States District Attorney Bur-
nett of the southern district of New
York, dmwH-an uveriigu of $01,000 a
year Iu sulury awl. legitimate fees.—
Boston Herald.

A Beauty Wno Is Not Vain.
T«u may amile at the assertion but the

moat beautiful woman 00 the stage has no
vanity although her features and physique
are perfect. She is proud of one thus only,
her beautiful teeth, and to Aseptikon, the
perfect dentifrice, she gives credit for the
maintenance of their perfection Too. may
be proud in tbe same way. For sale by Kill-
gore & White, Dover.

Where Man Arc I M K « .
In Paraguay the women are hi tbe

proportion of seven to one as compared
with the men. The consequence Is that
ithe men are taken the greatest care of,
and everything which is unpleasant or
might be risky to the life of a man is
done by tbe woman. The streets are
cleaned, ships are loaded and oxen are
driven by them.

Dumeatio Troubles.
It Is exceptional to find a family, where

there are no domestic ruptures occasionally,
but these can be lessened by having Dr.
Kind's New "Life PllUaround. Muob trouble
they save by tbelr great work in Stomach
and Liver troubles. They not only relieve
vou, but euro. 25c, at W. H. Gooiiale Co.
Dover; A. V. Hreen Ctojter; Oram & Co.
Wharton.

GOWN GOSSIP.

Apricot \* one of the shades uoUcvt
In trimmings.

Iirofl^rle inijrlnis*? win be tlie leader
In wfish euibroiJuriHS nt'xt seu.son.

l*lulted nyckvvcar is iH'omi^od (.-ansld-
ertibli* vo^uL' iiest spring and suinruer.

Feutlier boas iu krowu tones almost
like fur ure set off by medallions of
lace that sink Into the fluC.

Sleeves are Htill showing fascinating
differauees of d«?p cuff, elbow ruffles
and odd littli1 tmitiueuLs of puffs—and,
of course, nuttings.

A Very Clot*« Cull.
'I ulciek to my engine, although «very

joint ached and every nerve was racked witli
paiu," writes C. W. Bellamy, a locomotive
flreumn, of Burlington, Iowa. " I vvuti weuk
and pain, without any appetite and all run
dowu. As I was about to give up, I got a
bottle of Electric Bitters, and after taking it,
I felt as well es I overdid in my life." Weak,
sickly, run down people always gain new life,
strength and vigor from their use. Try them.
Price 50 cents. Satisfaction guaranteed by
W. H. Ooodale Co. Dover; A. P. Green
Chester; Oram & Co. Wharton.

TRAIN AND TRACK.

The rullroud mileage in the United
Btnles Is increasing nt the rute of uOout
5,000 talks a year.

A<:cc<rdiug to tlsured recently com-
piled, the totiil truck mileage uuil sid-
ing of British railways amount to
G0.729 miles.

The Initials "M. C. B.," Been ou so
many freight cum. stand for "Muster
Oar lluilders" auil refer to standard
measurements of the car and standard
appliances, such us couplers, etc.

Saved From Terrible Deacii.
Tbe family of Mrs M. L. Babbitt of Bar-

gerton, Tenn., saw her dying and were power-
less to save her. The most skillful physicians
and every remedy used, failed, while con-
sumption was slowly but surely taking her
life. Iu this terrible hour Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption turned despair
into Joy. The first bottle brought immediate
relief and its continued use completely cured
her. H'H the most certain cure ia the world
for all throat and lung.troubles. Guarante
ed Bottles 80c and $1.00. Trial Bottles Free
at W. H Goodale Co. Dover; A. P. Green
Chester; Oram & Co. Wharton.

The LnwN or Xntnre.
The universe is under the rolgn of

law, which Is everywhere—to things
mean and minute as well as In things
noble and great. So far as we have
come Into an understanding of these
laws we have found none defective.

No sound philosophy can coucede
that a law of nature can be out of bal-
ance or In any tvay less than true and
perfect When we advance a theory to
the point where It would prove that a
law of nature Is out of balance and de-
fective, we should know that the con-
clusion Is wrong; that It Is our reason-
ing, and not the law, that Is out of
balance and defective.—From "Bal-
anee: The Fundamental Verity," by
Orlando J. Smith.

Wonderf al Nerve.
IE displayed by manv a man «nduring

palm of accidental Cuts, Wounds/Bruises,
Burns, Scalds, Son feet or Still Joint. But
there's no need for it. Bucklen's Arnica
Salve will kill tlie pain and cure the trouble.
It's tbe best Balve on earth for Pllei, too. 86c,
at W. H. Ooodale Co.- Dover; A. V. Gram
Chester; Oram & Co, 'Wharton/

Buraieae Bflle.
The BurmeJb mile, which is equal to

two English miles, Is described by a
word meaning "to sit," being the dla-
tance that a man walks before he con-
siders It necessary to sit down.

An Animal perfume.
Civet Is a greasy and Intensely strong

secretion of the animal of tbat name.
As gold by the dealers in essential 0U3
It Is yellow In color and of about the
consistency of honey. Like musk, it Is
not used at its fnll strength, bat ,is di-
luted and dissolved Iu alcohol or used
i s an auxiliary to other perfumes.

Save Monev
by anticipating your wants in millinery and
making your purchases during the closing
out sale of the immense stock of Miss II.
Nolan's at 8 East Blackwell street As Mas
Nolan is going out of business she' will dis-
pose of her stock at twenty-five to fifty cents
on tbe dollar.

COLLEGE AND SCHOOL.

The number of American colleges has
Increased by half and tlie number of
students doubled within • decade.

The Reno university of Nevada has
decreed that students who miss drills
and do not pass hi mllltevy tactics will
not get their, degrees.

Walter Allen Bice's patriotic anthem,
"A National Paean," Is lielng adopted
by many public schools. It will be
sung by 2,000 children In Cleveland
next Memorial day.

As an encouragement to school chil-
dren to be regular and punctual in their
attendance at school, tbe Surrey coun-
ty (England) education committee baa
decided to give them pliiture postcards
bearing views of places of historic and
local Interest In the country.

Tbe TVlnaa of March
and the showers of April may produce beau-
tiful results in nature, tut are dreaded by
those having consideration for both com
leilon and skin. Atmospheric changes came
no fears to those who use Parola Cream. It
prevents and cures all Irritation from these
causes. For sale byKllleore& White, Dover.

OASTOHIA,
/) l l» KM You HOT MW "

Signature ,
of

(A)

Amos H.Van Horn,Ltd.

With its unmatchably low
prices and easy terms — it's a
"Midwinter Sale" that's never
yet been touched!
Goods Reserved if You Want — Terms to lit Your Purse.

No End to the
"Furniture Snaps"

Extension Tables.
6.00 Tables, now . . . . 4 . 9 8

10.00 Tables, now .. . . 7 . 4 9

Parlor Suits.
25.00 Suits for 18.00
85.00 Suits for 28.00

Couches.
7,00 Couches for 4 .98

10.00Couches for;. . . .7 .89

Bedroom Suits.
26.00 Suits for 1800
85.00 Suits for 29.00

Iron Beds.
4.00 Beds for 2.98
7.00 Beds for 5.29

Sideboards.
17.00 Pattern* f o r . . . 1 2 . 9 8
2400 Patterns jot... 1 8 . 0 0

and there'* a hundred
others Just as good I

Ont of thi Hits of tht "January
Sale."

Misfit Carpets,
l/i under value.

Made up in room sixes from
broken rolls, and pattern! we're
going to "drop" — some plain,
some bordered into rugs I

From smallest to largest room
sizes—bring your room measure-
ments. The quantity is limited I

The Hisfit Carpets.
1 Brussels at 7.46
1 Brussels at 13.56
1 Axminster at 17.31
1 Velvet at 22.60
1 Brussels at 17.50
1 Brussels at 18. OO
1 Brussels at 18.35
1 Brussels at 18.56

The Made-Up Rugs.
1 Axminster Rug a t . . .9.00
1 Axminster Rug at... 11.60
1 Axminster Rug at . . . 18.34
1 Axminster Rug at. . .30.42
1 Axminster Rag at. ...21.28
1 Axminster Rug at. ..22.04
1 Axminster Rug at.. .25.02
and others .now being listed —

bring your room sue -with you.

"THE PORTLAND RANGE"
On the market 19 yean and still a leader I

Over 15,000 Bold to date! Best baker made—all improve-
ments a good cook wants! See the Portland before buying.
Bold here and nowhere else!

25 Other Kinds of Quaranteed Ranges.
OAK STOVES $3.98 up
CYLINDERS $3.49 up

Self-feeding Parlor Stoves, Laundry and Pot Stoves,
Reliable OU Heaters, etc., etc. A,perfectly equipped
Stove Store!

AMOS H.VAN HORN, Ltd.
B> sura yon m "IU. 7!" and Brit nanu "AMOS" twCopi' entering our »tor«.

MARKET ST., NEWARK, N. J.
Haar Plan* St., West a( Broad St.

ACCOUNTS
0P8NBD-
BASY
PAYMHflV

TBLBPHONB, SM.

A New Beer Depot.
V ...THE CELEBRATED...

ORANGE BREWERY
Have established an agency on Warren

Street, near Dickerson Street.

To saloonkeepers and hotelkeepers—Take Notice.

Orange Beer in Kegs or Bottles.
JOHN F. KERWICK, Agent.

Morris County Machine and Iron Co.
MANUFACTURERS OF

ALL KINDS OF MACHINERY.
Castings in Iron, Brass and Bronze

Forgings of Every Description
Office and Works, No. 78-86 North Sussex Street

DOVER. N. J.

W. H. CAWLBT, Presldwk. a A. OAWLIT, ttecy. #. H. OAWT.IT, JB.,

TH£ W, H, CAWLfcY CO
Manufacturing Carbonators and Bottlers.

T** BALLANTINE'S SKE1?*
Beers, Ales fV^ A NEW BEER'

J (I JML Ml Ballantln©'*

wwSpeclal Brew*
Porters. ^ ^ ^ $1.25 per box
Our Mineral Waters are Guaranteed Pure and Non-alcoholic.

Canal street,between Sussex & Morris. L. D. Tel. 49a,

Factories at Somervllle, Dorer, Remington ami Phllllpsburg, N. J.
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A MATTER OF HEALTH i STATE I M 1

New Jersey Lawmakers Hard
at Work In Trenton.

I

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

HAS MO SUBSTITUTE

Bird Ma#In*.
It cannot really be doubted tbut there

are viirlous specliw of birds whose mur-
flages extern! over :i far greater jieilod
thuii that niori-ly of the iiestluir HCHHOU.
Long before the nestiiiK .soii.snii lu-glns
«ne iwetj tUe £oM"rclit'K in pairs; long
after It lias >*•• ;< i "i1" SIT> iliu lilm* tit-
luifw In pnii>.

IViui* In .MuUelru.
Wlllf lu MliiH'ir:; is still i.Mirii'cl to

warket at KU.II-IIIII U, -imis!;in- hr the

Mllilvw.
Mildew is oiii' in I lie iimsi iliili.-uli

• ta ins tg. remove, lluli well wiUi lmiw\i
soap, then apply ;i IIUMC uf duill; and
water and put the :tr(l<-!<- in tin- suu.
After two "f ihrcr ;i|i|>ll<:iii'iiiN tlie

w" Will lie li icii l led mil.

Apjiles ciitil;Hii n jfouiij.v iiiiiiinily nf
Iron lu tlie ijpitfrcsNf'il t'lHiiliiiuu tltat
makes It easily iiKsiinllaieii liy Ilie eal-
er of tills fruit.

The Porttelulu ruffilu.
The poroeitiiu puguilu lu CUInu liud

nine stories of the combined Uelglit of
360 feet, and the piuiiiido was US feet
above the highe.it slury. It derivuil its
lame from being covered witlj plitles
of porcelain. It cost 2.4Sr,,tfH ounces of
•liver.

Orsan (Jrtntllna l*tt)M.
A piuiio-oi'gau girl .stateci^in a London'

court recently that she could earn from
86 gbllllngn to £2 n week with an or-
gan, for -which a bin' of i) shillings a
week was paid.

' Cauipliur Biirtiui«l«*rii.
A pitiee of1 camphor I'onim ;\ pupnlnr

barometer. If the lump of camphor re-
milnB dry wlieu eiposixl lo the air ilvy
weather Is to be expected. If. on tlie
other band, the Rum nteortiH mnlHluve
and appears damp rain uuiy be antici-
pated.

Hevlvala In Wulea.
A mania for religious revivals per-

vades Wules. Often the revivals lust
all night, and the people go from tlieni
to their work singing hymns.

In Japunuse schools a mischievous
boy Is made to stand and hold a slen-
der stick of lighted punk uutll It bums
•ut. If he Is caught breaking off the
lower end of tlie slick u second punish-
ment Is artilcd.

Charity lu Burma.
It la rather a suspicious tiling to give

money for a charitable object in Bur-
ma. It Is supposed to Imply that tlie
donor has been very wicked and wishes
to show his penitence.

Tree Tbftt Should Paj- llenl.
Probably the moot costly trrp in:.the

world IB the plniie tree, which grows
lu Wood street, hi the Lily of London.
It occupies spncfe which would bring lb
n rental of £250 per annum, and this
capitalized at thirty years' purennse
gives a value of £7,500.

: Alaakan aiaalen.
The number of Alaskan glaciers big

enough to receive Individual numes if
accessible to tourists IK putlmatetl at
ever a thousand.

Deep Sea Pearl Pllken.
Deep. Beu pearl flHUers do not live

hug. They often have to dive to a
depth of 100 feet or more, and the
•train wears them out before their
lives ougbt to be half over.' from
these depths a diver usually brings two
oyster shells each "trip."

KILLGORE & WHITE
Will Give One Week's

Treatment Free.

Hand thU coupon to KU1KOT»;& White.

GKnri.KMKN : Meua give me a Week'i
Froa Treatment bottle of D R . KCNSKOV'H
CAL-OUHA

Name . .

Address..

We sell and heartily recommend Dr.
David Kennedy's Cal-cura* Solvent,
the wonderful new Kidney anil Liver
cure, -it is not a "patent medicine/.'
It will not disappoint you. Reputa-
tion counts. Dr. Kennedy'! excellent
preparations have been world famous
for over SO years; We will give you
a Week's Free Treatment bottle If you
simply out out the coupon above and
hand to us. Larfe bottles, for com-
plete treatment cost fl.CO. e bottles

SENATOR a CAVS KE-Kl.rXTION.

Ur|Mibll<-uu> I IIUII I in <iu« For Bll«a-

m^annr to hjirr- fnnccildil alutfit The
J>fMs;m any ilfiiill.v wr; jmn or lo openly
cjirry fmch a \ve:ipcn wild iitilnwful in-
tent.

A^senililymfln Alexander introduced
u hill uutlurizinu <-oun(.ip* '.o Isnue
IIIHIIIH to'erect IKIM" linildliics for ulins-
ifunlse purposes. This nppli-'s to Hu<l-
fon county.

Mr. Taylor put in a utPHMire authm-
IzinR governing bodies of cities to lix
fees to he charged by any city ofllclnls
for services rendered, which shall he
paid into the city treasury.

ReaAdministrators Sale of Valuable
Estate.

The undersigned subscriber, admin
istrator of Israel J. Coon, deceased, b;
virtue of an order of the Morris Coun-
ty Orphans' Court bearing date on the
20Hi day of December, 1904, will expose
for sale at public venduo on
FRIDAY, the 10th day of February
next, at 2 o'clock In the afternoon o
said day on the premises, on the road
leading from Sterling to Plalnfleld. a!
those tracts or parcels of land and
premises hereinafter particularly de-
scribed, situate, lying and being in the

tant event of lli<' wi'Pl! in tlie stale leg-
islature WAf till- I'llM'Ikm (if United
Stiitfs Senator John Kenti of Uliznlietb
tu succeed himself for a term of six
yen is. Yuslerilny the somite mid as-
sembly uiel i" their respective houses
mill voted separately fur senator. To-
ilay ut noon the two bodies met in Joint

Mluu, and tin; election of Senator
Kuan WUB cniupleunl by a parly vole.
There are on joint biillot fifty-nine He
publicans and twenty Jiemocrnfs lu tin.'
legislature. The Itcpublicans caucused
unanimously fur Menntor Kenn lust
week. The eoiiiplinieiitiir.r Democratic
vote for the position went to (lolonpl
Euwlu A. Stevens of Molioken.

lluteliiunuii, llfiHtl CnntinlHiiioiicr,
Governor (•Hikes sent to the senate

tiirly In the week the following nom-
inations; KoriuiT Senator Klljuli C
Hutchlnflon, Mereer, stnle roml com-

aluuer; Frederick .1. .fucoliKon, .New-
ark, member ol tin- stiitu sewer com-
mission; Koruian Slnnickson. proseeu-
tor of Hiilcin iiaiuty; Frank T. Lloyd.
prosecutor uf (Jainden county; Hitniuel
A. Atkinson, prosecutor of Iturllngt.au
county. 1'ln- nomination of former
Senator llulehliiHon H'IIS eonOrined im-
mediately upun its reception hy the
wnittc, us is the custom with former
members of tin1 Semite wlio are up-
poiuLul to pusltlmis hy ill" governor.
Tlie other nominations will lie confirm-
ed Inter. ' ,

Senator Jackson of Middlesex pre-
sumed a l)ill in the upin'f house pro-
viding for the appointment of a state
architect to supervise I he congtrnctlon
of. all .nljifp buildings mill also lo pre-
pare plans for proposed sin te building*, j
The salary Is Hxed ut $5,000. ,

Hebntor Bradley offered a bill anu-nit- j
lug the hulldlng anil limn revision ad
of l'.MM hy permitting association* to
borrow 'money on notes for n term not
exceeding one yenv, limiting loans to
To jior ceui of tin; assets when three
yean old, 50 per t B l l t between three
and six years und :u> per rent when
older.

'!'<> Hiii.al H<-tnllntiiry Law.
Senator Brndlcy of <'im.id.en iHi.ro-
uoiid a measure repealing the retalia-

tory covpocuttou livw of last year, which
was applied to foreign corponitions do-
ing business. In HIIH stivte when other
states Imposed a dlscrlmhiiitlng tax on
earuni'utloiiK uf this stute.

'hrtM! hills hy Senator .lucknon of
Middlesex, were as follows: Reducing
the number of members ou water
boards iu cities of less than 2r>,fH») in-
habitants tn three, to lie named by ihe
mayor for Ihree ywir terms: iimending
the act for the establishment of excise
depurtinniils lu eitlcs or towns (applies
to Elixtibeth and NVwTtriinswIck. wlipre
licenses are now granted by council); II
bill providing for appointment of tax
assessors by mayors in cities or towns
having a population not exceeding 'Jl,-
000. Tile terms are for thrw years, and
the salaries are lo lio Hxcd by council*'

.Vsseuililyinan Wrlghl of Passaic pre-
senteil a supplement to an "act estab-
lishing a court for the trial of juvenile
oiTemlers and denning its duties and
(lowers," approved WO.'!, providing thai
In all cuscs where a parent or guardian
of,ujuvenile person or iiny one respon-
sible for sucli person encourages,
causes or eniitriliutes to tlie delinquen-
cy of such child the parent, guardliiu or
person vexpnusllile shnll he guilty of n
mlsdenie.iiinr und u|K>u conviction
shall be flnitl not more than $1,IITH1 or

^isoiiin™! [or not more than six
inonlhs In the county jail, or endure
both penalties. I'nder this m-t the
court uluy imitose conditions upon any
persovi Coiind guilty of such liiisde
uieanor or suspend sentence so long ai-
'sucli persrai shnll entnply vrlt.li the con-
ditions t" tile siitisfnctien of the i'niU'1.
.The.act is aimed to itmch parents or
Kinu'diuiis who do not exert proper in-
fluence over the children.
Miie<!lal Kl«wUon la Two Connlim.
Attorney <;«n«rnl McCarter, in re

»|)onse to a request from the house of
assembly an to the advisability of hold-
ing a, special election lu Union and
Sussex to (111 the vacancies vanned by
tlie deaths of two assemblymen elect
iu those comities, sent an opinion this
week to tlie house stating that there
should be a special election to till those
vacnncles.

Mr. LelilbHch of Ktisex in ulace of
Lender Duffleld. from the same coun-
ty, who Is 111, then presented an amend-
ment to the election act in line with
the bill passed and signed last week
waiving the provisions of Hie primary
election act for tlie special election In
Union and Sussex. Mr. Iiehlbach's
(ueasure provides that In special elec-
tions to nil vacancies In the senate or
assembly caused by death, resignation,
etc.. advertising the elections In the
newspapers shall be sufficient adver
tlsenient The act also provides for
registration and canvassing boards tn
bold special meetings. The bill was
passed In tlie senate under n suspen-
sibn of tlie rules after having taken
the game course iu Ihe house.

Assemblyman Manner presented a
bill giving common councils, boards of
aldermen nud township committees
power to license and fix fees for hacks,
vendors, shows, etc.
To Pr«arlbe Cono«aled Wvapon*.
A mtasure was presented for Speak-

er Avlft it the bouse mnklng II a mlsde-

Mr. Lcldbneb of Essex offered a bill j ̂ " " f a n ^ g j ^ ^ N e w ' Jeremy"'" °*

ncer of ten years' experience to llcen* j 0 a ^ t u ^ p ^f^ nort^bank'of'pa.-
nli persons In cltarge of steam engines : mic rlve,.p a c o r n e r o t l a n d o t J o hn
mid boilers in such municipalities, ex i A j . - r y ; thence on his land north
cejiting tliose operating locomotives J eleven and a quarter degrees west
and engines and property under the jn- j seven chains and sixty-five links to a
risdietlnn of railroads and the United ' post for his corner and a corner of

land of William M. Clark: thence on
said Clark's line north two and a half

States, or such as are used for lieathu:
and agricultural purposes. No other
engine or holler shall boused for Ion-
ger than two ̂ w i t h o u t a licensed
engineer, and the fee is to be -$1 tor

«"»>"»

^XTe" Un^ot
aciu,re. t nence on Me l lne a n d GeorFe

each license. The penalty for violation | H , jjU(jlow's, south eishty-ntne and a
half decrees west, fifteen chains and
fifty-five llnka to a stake for a corner

l h i li

Is flsed ot from $10 to ?25.
Vmoniliocni to Trunk Sewer AIM. y
A bill was Intrwltieeflhy Assemblyman i o [ I a n d s f o r Snulre-Parret, on his line

Lehlbach amending the trunk sewer 1 a "d a " n e o f Jeremiah Lounsbury,
act »t 18-.W relative to joint building of I a o u t h ° " e d e g r , e e L e a s t , thirty-one links
trunk sewei, by two I « munii,-1 %££»!£ S i S «
palitlC8. It also proviAeii for the as-1 a h a , f d e g r e e 9 eaa t , four chains and
sessment for benefits in such cases. An-; twenty links to a bunch of yellow wil-
th bill b M Lhlbaeb rvidother bill by Mr. Lehlbaeb provides

that deeds, mortgages, conditional bills
of sale, chattel mortgages arid other In-
struments shall be taken as legally re-

recording and shall be valid and effect-
ual against ail creditors. puivlmRers
and mortgagees from HUCII date.

lows; thence still down the same,
south elshty-three and a quarter de-

' d flftflq
grees east, six chains' and flfty-flve

_ _ . „ links to the corner of land belonging
corded us of the date of such actual to John Acken; thence on his llne

north one degree and three-quarters
east, three chains and twenty-five
links; thence on his line north eighty

i degrees east, two chains and seventyMr. Shedaker of Tdirllnglon offered a
bill prohibiting the use of any so ciillnil
automatic or repeating sbotgim for the
hunting ot* wild hints or anlimils, un
der penult}* of $25 or $50 fine.

Assemblyman I1'. C. Henry present-
ed a bill authorizing the state hoard of
health to provide diphtheria imtltnxln
for free distribution in the state.

Among other bills presented were the
following: Hy Mr. Lelilbach, amcndlug
the act relative to the appointment of
commissioners of unpaid taxes, water
rates, etc., and regarding the publica-
tion of the appointment of the commis-
sioners; by Mr. Martin, abolishing; <le
imu'rptf) and substituting motions to
strike out unnecessary pleading*: by
'r. I'cuiiiugton. authorising registers

if deeds anil inortKiises to appoint a
dcpiily during the pleasure of the reg-
ister, the salary to be Hxcd by the free-
holders: by .Mr, Colby, n supplement
to the fond act providing for a method
by which the freeholders shall build
and reconstruct miicadain ronds in vnrl
ous municipalities; by Mr. Hlklrcth.
authorizing cities owning mid operat-
ing water plants to acquire rights of
wnys to lay water plpeB; by Mr. Glbl)«.
Incorporating the borough of Laurel
Springs. Camilen county.

Apitcnl Fur I'nrcelM l*o«t.
Assemblyman Layrten of Pnssnic dur-

ing the week presented a resolution In
the house urging New Jersey's repre-
sentatives in congress to cause to lie
enacted such legislation as will give
the American people the best nierchnii-
dlRe. post In the world. The resolution
requests New Jersey senators anrl con-
gressmen to support the bill prpforvdl
by tlie Postal Reform leugue. whloli
bill provides for the consolidation ot
the third 'and fourth clnss mall matter
ami the. extension of tlie present par-
cel post; weight limit from four to elev-
en pounds, with minimum rnte of S
cents on four pound parcels and a nmx-
iintim rate of 25 cents on eleven pound
parcels.

The following explanation has been
given out concerning the new jury com-
mission bill that has been crepnreil by
the State Bar association. There arc
to be three commissioners appointed by
the justice of the supremo court who
presides in the county circuit for eaoli
county. The commissioners after I be
first will serve tiireo year terms. Tlie
commissioners are to prepare lists for
grand and petit Juries, and tlie nnincs
on them are to be numbered. The slip*
or metal tokens are to be numbered
without names. The court is to desig-
nate a person to draw the numbers
from the box In open court, and then
the names will be announced.

Repo'rt ot Tamtlon Commission.
flip report of the equal taxation

commission Is expected to reach (iov-
ernor Stokes early next week. It is re-
ported on tlie authority of one of I lie
commissioners that Charles O. Black.
the defeated candidate for governor,
will sign the report. It is umjerslond
that he will cdrienr In the main with
the report and will add* a line or so
pointing out certain phases of tax re-
form in his judgment necessary uud
not covered fully by the report. This,
it Is believed, will eliminate a minority
report unless Ooramlssloner Biker
should decide to make one. The an-
nouncement that Mr. Black will sign
the report is a surprise to many, as it
was generally understood that ha
would present n sepurate report

A novel solution of the taxation prnb
lem is claimed to have been made by
Senator Mintnrn, Democrat, of Hud-
son, who. if he Is allowed, will present
his Ideas to the legislature In the shnpn
of a bill. The bill provides for the
equalization of assessments, and <te-
mauds, it is said, ttat railroads shall
pay full local tax rateR and that only
1 per cent of railroad tax will go to the
state treasury, tlie rest to be distrib-
uted among tlie municipalities. After
a Democratic caucus on the bill has
been held and it 1R decided to accept it
It will be introduced as the Democratic
policy of the legislature.

ty minutes east,
twenty-five links.

three chains and
Containing: forty-

six acres and three-quarters of land.
The second tract. Beginning at a

maple tree standing on the bank ot
Passaic River, and Is a corner of land
of Madison Terrell; thence running
with his line north fourteen degrees
west, three chains and thirty-nine
links; thence south eighty degrees
west, two chains and seventy-eight
links to a stone In the road that crosses
Yeddle's bridge; thence along the road
south one degree and forty-five min-
utes west, three chains and twenty-
five links to the north end of said
reddle's bridge (this line passes six
inks west of the center of a honey lo-

cust standing on said lot); thence
aown the bank of Passaic River, -the
several courses thereof to the place of
beginning. (Distance on a straight
llne three chains and seventy links to
the maple tree. Containing one and
one-tenth of an acre of land,

Being the same premises conveyed
to the said Isael J. Coon (in his life
time) by deed of Martha R. Holcomb
and husband, bearing date March 21,
1895, and recorded in Morris County
Clerk's office In Book 0, No. 14, of
Deeds for said comity, on pages 692,
etc.

Terms made known on day of sale
January 4, 1906.

DAVID B. COON,
Administrator.

Sea Gnll. In hritl.b I«lc«.
A scientist told tlie Belfast Natural

History society that there are 2,000,000
gtills In the United Kingdom, and dur-
ing the herring season each consumes
200 fry a day. If all the fry readied
maturity they would be worth £24.-
000,000.

eight links; thence still on his line
south fourteen degrees east, three
chains ana thlrty-ntne links to a maple
tree on the north bank of the river;
thence north eighty-four degrees twen-

EVERYONE SHOULD

i
t

OWN

HOME.

ONE DOLLAR PER WEEK
is all that, is required to buy a lot located on West Blncwell St

THE UNION LAND ASSOCIATION
hat a number of beautiful lots for sale at the low prico o! $126.
$2 DOWN AND $1 PER WBEK.

W. T. BISSELL. Treas. W. E. DUFFNEH. Collector & Njfr.
85 Blackwell Street, Dover, N. J.

a R.0£NN£TT,
tSVOCCUOB TO A. WIOBTOBI
•8TABLISHBD IN I8*t>

9 Baat Blackwall Street, Dover. N. J.

Plumbing, Gas Pitting, Tinning.

S t u n , Hot Water and Hot Air Heating.

All Kind* ol Sheet Metal Work
Dealer in Skives, Ranges, Fur-

naces, Ziuo, Copper, Sheet Lead,
Lead Pipe, Pumps, Ac, all kinds of
Tinware and Kitchen Utensils, Re-
frigerators, Ioe Cream Freezers, Oil
and Gasolene Stoves.

Give us a call. Satisfaction guar-
anteed in prifije and quality.

At the oldest established business
bouse of this kind in Dover.

Codington & Swackhamer,
Proctor*.

SHI"RIFF'S SALE.
IN CHANOERY OF N E W JEBSKY.

Between Ihe Horrlttown Trust Company
Complainant mid Richard L Cook, Nellie
A. Coo*, Arthur Neighbour, Thon»«
Baker, Charles B. Tuttle, and William O.
Clark, Charles C. Carpenter, Henry D.
McClougn, and Edward D. Neighbour, Ex-
ecutors of UyruB W. Carpenter, ana tbe
Norwich Fbarmsceal Chemical Compnny,
Defendants.
Fl. fa. for sale of mortgaged premises.
Returnable to February Term, A. D. 1005.

W I L L A B D W. CiiTi.EB. Solicitor.

BY virtue of the above stated writ of fieri
facias in my hands, I shall expose for

tale at public vendue nt the I ourt Home in
Morrlstown, N. J.,on . .
MONDAY, the 80th DAY of FEBRUAHY
next, A. D. VM% between the hours of 1'J M.
and 6 o'clock P. M , that is to say at two
o'clock in the afternoon of said day, all that
tract or parcel of land and premise* herein-
after particularly described, situate, lying
and UeiUE in the Town of Dover, in the
County of Morrl) and State of New Jersey.

Being part of tbe lot described in a deed
from Jane Crittenden and others to said
Sophronia A. Noble dated February 18,1690,
and left for record iu Morris County Clerk's
office March 14, 1800, and part hereby ton-
veyed Is described as follows-.

BKOINNISG a t a point ID the southerly side
of Blacknell street distant two hundred and
forty seven feet from the southwest corner
of Warren and Blackwell streets, and run*
nlug thence (!) along said side of Blaokwell
street south eighty-seven degrees west sev-
enty-five feet to tbe corner 0? a lot conveyed
by Trustees of Henry McFarloo to Anspn G.
Phelps January 1, 1817; thence (9) along said
Phelpi lot south three degrees eo»t two hun-
dred and eeventy-five ftet to the side of
Dlckerson street; thence (8) along said side
of Diokerson street north eighty-seven degrees
east seventy-five faet: thence' (4) north three
degree* west parallel to said Fhelps line two
hundred and seventy-five feet to the p lan of
" inning.

Jxcapting thereout so much thereof as wai
conveyed by Buy M. Hlnchman tn bis life
time to the Morris and Esaex Railroad Com-
pany.

Being tbe same property described in a
deed from Charles £ . Noble and wife to tbe
said Richard L. Cook, dated April i , lMK),
recorded in the Clerk's Offlise of Morris County
Book Z 13of deeds page 185.

Dated January MS, 1905. / ... , ...
ABRAHAM RYEKBON,

Sheriff.
Jerseynuui and Iron Era, 10-5 P. R- (13.60

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
ESTATE or JOHN RICHES, DxoKAScn,

Pursuant to tbe order of the Surrogate of
the County of Morris, mode on the thirty-first
day of December A p. , one thousand nine
bundred and four notice la Hereby given to all
pereoTO having claims against'tbe estate of
Jobn Ricbos, late of the; County of Morris,
deceased, to present the same, under oath or
affirmation, to the subscriber on or before tbe
first day of October next, being nine
months from the date of said order; and any
creditor neglecting to brlqg ip. and exhibit
bis, her or. their claim under oath or affirma-
tion vrithin the time BO limited will be lor
ever tarred ot hia, her or their action ther»
for against the Administrator. . .'

Doted tha thirty-fint day of December, A
D. 1PM.

WILLU.K H. YOOKOB,
Administrator,.
Succuonna, N. J.

VIA

OLD POINT
COMFORT

Is a most attractive tr/p.
EXPRESS STEAMSHIP5

OF THE

OLD DOMINION LINE
leave Pier 36, North River,
loot of Beach St., New York,
i-vf ry weeK-day at 3 p. m.,
arriving at Old Point follow-
ing morning. Steamer for
Washington leaves same ev-
ening.

Through tickets returning from,:
Washington by rail or water.

For full information apply 10

Old Dominion Steamship C o . |
»i-S» Buch Stratt. Nnr Vark.

H. B. WALKBR, V. P. • T. M.

J . l . RBOWN ol u u > | i i A |

Nasal
CATARRH

Iii all its Btag«i there
Ihould be cleanllnMi.

Ely's Cream Balm
:!oaMea,«notlie»»ndhe»J»
.ho diseased niuolbr-nne.
It cures catarrh and drives
•war > cold in the head

Cream Balm Is placed Into Uw nmtrlH, aprtkda i
orer the membrun and it absorbed Btllefla Im-
mediate and a vure follims. It U not drying—doea :
not i>rodnce aneezlng. LsrgeSlM.dOoenuatDniit.
(iat> or by mall; Trial Size, 10 cenUbjmaU. ',

U T BBOTHERS.» Warnm Straeu >'<"- Vork. -j!

THE PHOENIX!
Insurance

OF HHRTF0RD, CONN,
has paid a very large sum for losses in con-
flagrations since the Company was organ-
ized, to which, we now add our estimated
losses. $325,000 at Baltimore and $23,000
at Rochester. N. Y.. making a grand total of

$2,677,5:21.86 .
It has paid for losses since the Company was
organized

$51,802,212.15.
and has a surplus to policy-holders of

$3,581,016.53
to meet any great emergency promptly and
fully1, as it always has In the past.
D. R. HUMMER, Agent.,

Telephone No 3. , DOVER. N.

TO

ON1.V DIRECT ALL-WATER .ROVTaVj
' BETWEEH

NEW YORK
BOSTON & ,
CHARLESTONSX.
JACKSONVILLEFla
St. Johns River Service between

Jaolubnville and Sanford. Fla..
'' aiM Intermediate Landings

The "ClydeLine" Is the fmnrile rnuto ,
bjty«n NEW YORK, BOSTON, I'HILA
DELPHI A, and EASI'KRN 1>OI\T<I ind
CHARLESTON, S. C, and JACKSON
vttiH, FLA., makini; direct connection
for all points South and Southwest

FASTEST MODERN. STEAMSHIPS
FINEST SERVICE

CLYDE k, Co., General Agrnu
10 State Street, New York


